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HARTFORD WOMAN 
HACKED TO DEATH

Husband Who Found Body iHARTFORDMAN
BADLY HURT INDid Not Notify Officials o ^

His Discovery. I* L A  1 u L u A u I l

WHERE QUAKE TOOK HEAVY TOLL OP LTVIB

V V'

,/Sc' os:̂ ; N ;x-.

Hartford, July 24.— (AP)—^While 
her three small children were sleep
ing soundly in adjoining rooms, 
Mrs. Ida Diamond, 27, was brutally 
hacked to death in her home at 142 
Bedford street, early this morning. 
Her husband, Nathan Diamond, 28, 
is being held as the woman’s al
leged slayer. After several hours of 
close questioning by detectives. 
Diamond stoutly maintained his in
nocence and declared that he foimd 
his wife dead in the bathroom. She 
wsis clothed in a night dress. 
Blood, he said, was streaming from 
numerous cuts on her head.

Time of Murder
The police fix the Ume of the 

murder as havipg occurred at ap
proximately 1:30. Diamond claims 
he found the body at 1:40. At no- 
time did he notify the poUce that 
his wife had been murdered. The 
authorities learned of the slaying 
a few minutes after 2 o’clock. At 
that hour Policeman George De
laney heard the screams of the 
slain woman’s relatives, who had 
been brought to the house by Dia
mond himself from their home at 
328 Park Terrace. The officer hur
ried Into the first floor tenement, 
and as soon as he sized up the sit
uation, called police hdadquartera,

(Continued on Page. 2)

MORMONS OBSERVE 
THEIR CENTENNIAL

Escapes Death Miraculously 
When Car Skids On Cor
ner and Hits Tree— Auto
mobile Complete Wreck.

• ' - V ■

Hold Four Day Celebration 
At Joseph Smith Farm In 
New York.

Palmyra, N. Y., July 24.— (AP)
__X  four day period of Pioneer Day
services in commemoration of the 
centennial of the organ^ation of 
the Church of Latter Day Saints 
and the 83rd anniversary of the 
Mormon pioneers’ entrance, into the 
desolate and sun baked valley of 
Great Salt Lake, began today at 
the national shrine of Mormonlsm— 
the Joseph Smith farm near this 
village.

It was near here that Joseph 
Smith told his followers that he 
had climbed the hill of Cumorah un 
der heavenly direction and unearth
ed a volume of Gtolden plates coU' 
taining the record of a lost Ameri 
can civilization and the tenets of 
“ the true religion.”

■Today after a century of exis- 
tance, 250 missionaries and 200 
members of the Mormon church 
from fourteen states and Canada 
have assembled to hear discussion 
of missionary problems and com
memorative addresses and witness 
a pageant “Foot Prints in the Sands 
of Time” by John W. Stonely of 
Rochester.

Historic Pageant 
The pageant will depict the his

tory of religious activity from the 
time of Adam. Church records say 
that 100 years ago thirty believers 
in Joseph Smith’s translation of the 

• golden plates met on a farm near 
“ Waterloo and organized the CJhurch 

of Latter Day Saints. This took 
place April 6, 1830, while on July 
24, 83 years ago, the Mormon pil-' 
grims made their entrance into the 
valley of Great Salt Lake, where 
they fovmded the present strong
hold of the.Mormon religion.

Main Church Events 
The pageant will include the

presentation of the most notable 
events in the century of Mormon 
church history, beginning with
Smith’s heavenly visitation, his flnd- 
ing of the golden plates and tbe 
laborious translation into the
“Book of Mormon” by the aid of 
spectacles which made readable the 
Weroglyphics engraved on the
plates.

It will depict the troublesome 
years between 1835 and 1847, which 
Vj^rt spent successively in the 
s ^ e s  of Ohio, Missouri and Illinois 
and the Mormons ezplusion from 

C each place they settled.
|?:;^The four day observance is un- 
^  ^ r  tbe direction of James H. 
fSj. iKbyle, president of the Baatem 

' ,tes Mission, and former assis- 
seeretary of the treasury under 
am O. McAdoo.

John Dorfman, 38, of 325 Laurel 
street, Hartford, proprietor' of the 
Trinity Stationery Company locat
ed at 253 Asylum street in Hart
ford, was badly injured in an auto
mobile accident near here today 
when his car skidded off the high
way, struck a large tree and over
turned. Dorfman was removed to 
the Memorial hospital where it was 
stated that he was suffering from a 
fracture of the pelvit which will in
capacitate him for many weeks. 
His condition, however, is not re
garded as critical.

liv in g  At 40
Dorfman was riding alone in his 

sport model high powered LaSalle 
touring car on his way to Hartford 
when he lost control of the car sc 
he was roimding tbe turn onto what 
is known as the Talcottville Flats. 
He said that he was driving about 
40. miles an hour at the tihie. As 
the LaSalle rqunded the turn, Dorf
man kept Close to the right side of 
the road but the heavy machine 
started to skid and suddenly shot 
across the highway over the trolley 
tracks and crashed into a large 
maple tree in front of the home of 
Frederick Petig.

Back Injured
The crash was heard plainly for 

considerable distance. It caused the 
car to bound back and off to the 
right side where it  turned complete
ly over. Dorfman was thrown out 
of the automobile but did not lose 
consciousness. He complained of a 
severe pain in his back and could 
not walk. Dorfman was removed 
to the hospital here in William P. 
Quish’s ambulance. How the Hari- 
ford man escaped a much more seri
ous ih ju ^  or even death was a 
mystery to the throng of people 
who gathered to View the w'eckage 
and ask if anyone had been killed.

TraiBo Delayed
The LaSalle was badly damaged, 

tbe top o f  the car being completely 
smashed. The radiator was broken 
in from tiie tree impact, but neither 
the wheel nor tiie bumper were

d automo-

S r lfr e w r U  JSntod^’ with thou.«.dB iBjured. In N .glw

BUCEEYM URHi 
STIRS WHOLE CITYGERMAN FUERS HOP 

ON JOURNEY TO U. S.
Use SmaU Plane— Will 

By Way of the Orkneys, 
Iceland and Gr^i 
Botk Famons Aviators.

COYOTE RAOKETEERING
IS 'THE LATEST GRAFT

■<»

broken. Both trolley and

(Continaed on Page Three.)

WOMAN PRETENDS
TO TAKE POISON

1

Taken To New Britain Hos- 
pftl She Says ShrW ill 
Next Tme.

New Britain, July 24— (AP) — 
Mrs. Theresa Kaweeki, 32, -who at
tempted to commit ijuicide by takioff 
poison on the street here last night 
after she had been beaien and driven 
out of her home by her husband, 
Paul Kaweeki, 38, <hd not actually 
swallow tbe liquid, it was disclosed 
at New Britain general hospital and 
she will be able to leave the Institu
tion shortly.

Kaweeki was arraigned in PoUce 
Court today oh a chuge of assault 
and a continuance imtil tomorrow 
was ordered in $200 bonds. He ad
mitted, the poUce say, ^ t  be be^  
his wife and would do it again. Mr#. 
Kaweeki is reported by the poUce 
to have threatened to commit sul’ 
cide by taking gas and at the same 
tim*» she wiU kiU her four children.

“No cops wiU find me the next 
time” , the is reported to have as
serted. ' ^

’ Four chUdren ot the couple, whose 
ages range between 2 and 9 years, 
are at the town home ^tending dis
position of the case.

HOLD BEUBDER SUSPECT 
Toronto, July. 24.-i-(AP.)—A  

rwiui whose identity .was not dls- 
closed .was arrested today by pro
vincial .poUee for questioning in 
connecUoh .with the slajdhg las; 
Monday of Phiajp O. Rumbold, Toij- 
awaada. N,.'̂ Y., real estate opera
tor.

Berlin, July 24.— (A P.)—Wolf 
Hirth ftiyi Oscar WeUer, German 
aviators, left Staaken for Croydon, 
England, this morning on the first 
lap of a flight to the United States.

The fliers wUl travel by way of 
the Orkneys, Iceland and Green
land in a 40 horsepower Klemm 
sportisg plane.

Hirth is a noted aviator. On 
March 8 he was awarded the Hin- 
denburg Aviati<m Cup for 1929 for 
the year’s outstanding- achieve
ments in civil aviation.

BUs Record
His principal accompUshments 

were a flight around Europe in 
Ught plane and a flight from Ger
many to the Isle of Man, which ie 
in the Irish sea.

The Klemm sporting plane 
weighs 770 pounds. When fully 
loaded its weight is 1,670 poimds.

The plane has only one motor. 
The aviators are flying with a min
imum of equipment in order to 
carry as much fuel as possible. 
There is no radio nori even a Ufe- 
belt aboard. *

The highest speed of which the 
machine is capable is 81 miles per 
hour. ,

Before leaving the European 
mainland, the fliers effected sn in
termediate landing, at (Cologne.

The flight is not sponsored by 
the Klemm - Daimler Aviation 
Works. Its management disclaim
ed any knowledge of the proposed 
attempt and pointed out that the 
plane in question i# not designed 
for projects of this sort.

Preparations for the' flight were 
carried on quietly. Several dura
tion fllg^its of 20 hours were under
taken to test the capacity of the 
plane for trans-ocean stretches. 
The longest non-stop distance to be 
covered, Hirth and WeUer estimate, 
wUl be a thousand miles.

HUl City, Kas., July 24.— 
(AP)-—Four coyote = lAcketefOT 
ate .mules. , pria
today' iffter j^leadhig-gtBltp ‘ fh 
rollortlhlr bounty throaglfc*w<fc.

W. H. Leonard, 70-year-«ad 
leader of the quiwtet, laid fo f 
twenty yeark he had. im port^ 
coyote scalps from New York, 
at. a smaU cost aind coUected $1 
bounty for each from various 
Kansas' county’ clerks.

HINT AT MURDER

Strafigalatioii Experts Called 
To Determflie How Teach 
er Met Her Death.

•f i ) e ^ r  -8^.->-(AP)^Whtte 
pqor peoi^e who considered .'‘Jerry” 
Buckley their diamplon today were 
ccmtribuUng funds to his
casketodth* flo w ^ , poHee said 
they had in their:; posMsslon an 
affidavit ipiuTortiBg . to s^ow that 
the radio, announcer,who fell before 
a rain of 'bullets early yesterday 
was extdrtlng naoney from 'boot
leggers.

Buckley was poUtical • commen
tator for; Stafioa and had
tftirAw ah active p$J  ̂ in the suc
cessful ■ cajaapolgn to jrecaU Mayo*’ 
(3iaries Bowles. Me was slain in 
the lobby of the La Salle hqtel 
where he Uved and to which the 
radio station is located, two and a 
half  ' after be made the an
nouncement that the masw bad 
been called from office to Tues
day’s special election.

Brother's O^nloa.
K b brother Paul, form er. assist

ant prosecutor, cteclared “Jerry’s 
activitits for the w coll cons^tuted 
the ‘sole reasonV • for thfe slajdng. 
PoUce advanced other theories — 
that he had made gangland enemies 
torbugh bis^attaoka on gamblers, 
that he vms witness of a gong slay- 
tog that, he might have been 
extortiw  money from -- gamblers 
ahdbodfieggers. .“Jerry’’ ^Buckley championed the
cause o f the unemi^^yed last winter 
when thousands were in distress 
He broadcast pleas fi>F nld. di
rected program s'of cheer to them 
and according to •totimate friends 
apeht- aU Ahlk i a y ^  to responding 
to persohal requests for money..

{ IMcsid df : ^  Foor.
His efforts to ’.thsir behalf won 

tom the friendship, of the poor. An 
anaouheetoant by - FoUce Com mis- 
slonsr T̂  ̂C. Wilcox "that he has 
gamth'stiidtomaht' frbto an admitted 
bootleggir oiMW pf «*•
tortloii revealed that the police wew 
tovestigatthg'an assumed possible 
coj»ecti6h. ■wlfiL.'the: underworld as 
fline'of'several theories for the'slay- 
tog.- *■ —' r ‘ '

.The'name of. file- accuser was 
withheld.?, The atttdavit said Buck- 
ley had Induced him' to . take up li
quor rimnlhg.' After he' became 
connected "with a prosperous boot- 
leggihg. gang, the affidavit said. 
Buckley demanded and received 
sums asng?% attog'$4^.

-.wo * __'..-VO ig.̂* A' « ^i ^  Sow. ^

Strong Wind Follows Which 
Blows Down Trees and 
Sonuner Cottages— Resi
dents Remain In Parks.

Police Say Radio Annoimcer 
Was In Leagne With Un
derworld Figures.

By Andrue Berdtog 
Naples, July- 24 .-aA P )—A hur

ricane which at timea'v. kltlw<t up 
what reaemhledra. tidal wave struck 
Naples betwemi 8 attd 9 a’ckxfit' this 
morning Just after* .most N e^ U - 
tana, shaken by Tuesdayh earth
quake, were convinced their scares 
were over for the present.

One large wave poimded over the 
embankment Into the road along 
the sea. j

At the same time the strong wind 
blew down trees, and fragUe slim
mer cottages along, the coast.

People In Parks
The residents were. stiU nervous 

over the earlh9h*dtevand were bad
ly frightened by tbe new ^t out
burst of nature. Many of them had 
spent a'restless night to, the pa^ks 
and PUhUc squiar^Aafir^  ̂-toCre*

HIGH OFnCIAL HURT
Berlin, July 24.— (A P)—PhiUp 

Hetoeken,. president of tbe North 
German Lloyd, was seriously inJuĴ ' 
ed today to on automobile collision 
near Berlin.

Henineken had . started from 
Dresden for Berlin and had reach
ed the Berlin suburb of Llchten- 
rade, when his car collided with a 
motor truck. ■

Hetoeken was thrown • through 
the windshield and sustained severe 
injuries on his head. He was taken 
to a hospital to tbe borough of 
Templehof, where the attendants 
idehtifled him by his vislttog. cards.

The chauffeur and. a friend who 
accompanied Hetoeken were also 
injured and taken unconscious to 
the hospital but their tojurlw were 
apparently not severe.

TB$hASUBY BALANCE

wasbtogton, July ■24.—r(AP.)— 
Treasury recelptijjfor JiUy W f m *  
$5,309,878.66: expen<Btures, $2JI$2,- 
887.0T

Lake George, N. Y., July 24.— 
(A P)—Experts to strangulation
cases weih to be summoned to md 
to the'tovestlgAtion of .the death 
ESeanor. Goodspeed, of New Haven, 
as police today clung to ths possi
bility that the 24-ysat-^d manager 
of a- summer camp near, here was 
slain.

Although police have established 
that Miss Goodspeed, whote body 
was foxuld hanging to a treeTuss- 
day, had been deSpoutie“ t for some 
Hmp, they are withholding an offi
cial verdict p^dtog^aa autop^.

Was-Manjed ,
From information furnished by 

Ruth (Sqodspe^/;̂  a riqt^, and from 
lettera found among the dead girl's 
posse^on, police have-leamed. that 
the camp manager wsa; 
three years ago-to Bypian Kurtch, 
who is believed to be liVtog-how. to 
New Haven. Ruth told polite. that 
her sister and ' Kurtch sepata|eo 
after living together a few months.

Police todjay also had to their 
possession sevetel lettem wWch 
Eleanor hail recelysd froi^ a: man

(Oonttmied oa Page Three,)

tuip J to^ eir homsii beteuse of the
postilnfit^._____t y o f  hew

Fishihg'stooiiSti wUhMhefr co)d> '̂ 
ful had ■ to ' i^int * their. noses
hastily northward*to order to ei|- 
cape damage. , .

The storm tebslded as quickly «s 
It arrived and-a dreary'dri^e set 
in.

War Time 'Soencjs 
Naples today had the appearimee 

of a city imdcr'a war-time regime, 
with soldiers guarding the damaged 
buiWtoga to ward off the curious 
and flags‘ flying eterywhere at half- 
mast. >; ,

An Impressive funeral was held 
for the four persons who died to

(Continaed on Page Three-)-----

o o s h k o f  bars
D E P tE tB IF O im

OFFICIAL FIGURES 
MAKE DEAD 1,778

4
____________  /

/

BA As More and More Bodies Are Dug From Rains U d ; 
Mounts Hourly— Thonsands Homeless; Whole Towns 
In Rains— Fear Vesnvins May Empt Foflowing Earth 
Disturbances— In One* Town Cemeteries Are Com- 
pletely Filled and Bodies Must Be Shipped to Other 
P la i^  lor BoriaMQng and Premier On Way to 
S t ( ^  of J )e^ tio & — American Reff Cross Asks K 
HÊ p From U. S. Is Needed.

Naples^ July 24.— (A P )— Govermnent officials this after
noon expressed the fear that the earthquake death list, officially 
given out at noon as 1,778 might be far exceeded as the count 
)rogresseff Unofficial reports said 3,025 bodies had been 
Akqn from  the ruins throughout the devastated territory.
The same report said that the-̂ ' 

d i^  to the volcanic crater city of 
Melfl ' were increasing to number 
eveiy, hoar as i the work of rescue 

.tiAe roins progressed.
TI»'i^S 5l>6^eald the cemeteries to 
Atewfltha^bsep conqfletely filled 

had to he taken 
by 't ^ a  to F ^ g ^ ’for burial.

Once Heariesl Taxpayer ip 
Philaddl^a Wants 
Recover Taxes.

te

upon rec^pt <>« ..cw « . . .  .... ---------
t f̂i Bank of Naples placte -500^ ^  reported to the authorities soi 
lire, at the disposal of: the | of relief migl
meat for relief .worii. handled most efficiently.

tons composed of doctors and drug
gists worked their hardest to ward 
off illness. A number of tank 
trucks rushed water to The to'wn 
\Yh0te supplies were cut off.

Every branch of Italy’s  Organized 
forces have been mohihzed to cope 
with the tragic situation, o f the 
more than 100,000 persons made 
homeless by tbe qualm. Airplanes 
flew over the provinces affeette and

that 
might be

Ihdiaris tn
Droppiing from BcHatistion

PocateUo, Idaho, July 24— (| ^ )— ^ 
A fhtnntwg group o f half naked In
dians w rith^ their ' fantastically 
patot^ bodies to tbe 'rftyUim of 
weird chant and .hsttte todw- 
awaiting the amval^o^ the oun w  
zenith to end t)ielr 70 -h w  
worship of tbs piety • Pt •

Weavtog through the w « u t

timdi on wiOosr whtytite,, their 
b lo o d K .e y t e 't e ^ ,r t ? 5 « ^

Half the-. <m»qers chosen 
Shosh(m(̂  Banopsk and Lsmhl tripes 
h od '.b e^  s t i^ i^ /h y  ex^ u ^pn , 
thirst or'h itofsz;:si^ ,th is fsw sr 
en M ra ^ ;-te P ^ ta  hsgw  Mppday

% s 'fooia ,'W ^ t pr.^n^=durtof this sa- 
noal parted o f wprjrtiip,  ̂ . __

A bPut<^ wildly dsneew
sa$;ths d t o  ti)

a tings 
^l^ty'W hteh wss.

PhUadelphi^'. July . 2 4 .^ (A P )^  
Giving t ^  Plorihg of bars, with the 
advent of picohlhition, .in' bot^s . she 
owned among the. reasons fPr de
preciation, itoher toconje, M ra.'An^‘
W. Penflsld bite flle^ an adtiph to 
the United States here to recover 
Feder^ tax payments of $40,779 for 
1918, 1932 add 1924.

One I of the wealthiest woinea 1» 
the country,'Mte. Penfleld had hespa t rjiear the iop o f the list <rf to-
dlvldual* taxpayers to Phlladelpw 
tor years. Her Fsder^
1918, 1922 and 1924- totaled $5W,- 
026. She eteks the refund on tte 
ground that to 1919, 1921 and ,1922 
she suffered losses of 84i0j641, dte 
to large part' fo the »al« hotel 
properties where bws no ‘ longer 
were existent or producing profits.

'  Filed Too lAte
To offset the losses, she; claltejd a 

refund to a previous ̂ sult o f  $$$0,- 
3fi5 op taxes paid to 
1924. but the FedsriJ autborlttte 
eranted her claim, allowtocaar «  
only $89,678. r e t o ^ .  to r w g s g e  
the remainder of hsr^ claim on the 
ground that It. had not been made 
to proper form. Heir attoiM y stated 
that When revShlie adtHotltieli gave 
notice that fo'nitel'dswaito # u st he 
made to the pMseribed imtopef, the 
stotike o f •Stitytiotis ? ted  teter-
vSned. ' '  .........

Tha bill of. pairttoulars^. t!$e tic- 
Uop was fllm l-y fsttfiS te .y f;:  ̂

Mrs. Ptellrid btoera w

ter o f Wtrtten We 
delphiSi.yteo

BUSH RSSSCUB WORK 
Avelltoo, Italy, July 24— (AP) — 

Stunned by Wednesday's devastat
ing earthquake ; which already is 
known to have taken more than 
2,(MX) lives, with the possibility that 
the'death roU ;WUl go over 3,000, 
Italy today set to motion a •vast re
lief arpay that was penetrating into 
the recesses of, the stricken moun
tain ptevtoces.
"Wttii thO-death roll to the prottoce 

of AveDtoo officially placed at 1,607 
instep of the previously aimoxmced 
1,392, fears were growing that the 
number of -dead throughout the 
earthquake area might be exceeded 
on a necheck^  of bodies. ^

Unofficial reports said that 3,025 
bodies hod’.heen extracted from tbe 
nitos throughout the stricken terri- 
toiy. *■ ■ '  -

Latest official estimates place the 
number of to ^ e d  at 4,264 to the 86 
cities and hamlets to the six prov
inces most seriously affected by toe 
miikc which hM developed into the 
greatest .disaster of its kind since 
toe Mesriha tiragedy-of 1908.

Death List loereoses 
' Prefect "Vlcidomtol late today told_ 

the correspondent for toe Associated 
Press toat toe earlier official estim- 
ate of 1,392 deaths to the province 
of Avelltoo hsid risen this 
to 1,607, bringing toe total officially 
Usted dead up to 1,998.

TTie town of Avelltoo, high up to 
the Appentoe mountains - and toe 
moat stricken-of toe countryside, 
WPS g^ m  over alL day to funerals. 
The Swence of tefllpg- riimph bells 
whs sixUtite:, but the church belfries 

M hSiken by toe quake that 
'hsir-sextons‘ dfd’ not dare to ring 
ateinl ' • T iig lc ■ processtons wound 
to'frfr wsy-through streets still filled 
with debris,and-rqbble.'

.Relatives o f: those to the danger 
zone were-frantically faying to get 
in touch with tiiem but only a few 
of the many meeeages could get 
through as topre, was only one tele
phone and tele$p«ph ltoe to the local 
prisfecture and'poUce station.

T ^  hotels weti, crowded- with 
officials, /doctors ted ' nursM» all 
busy to helptof ttio strlolten pwu- 
laoe .flte teelter or to protecting 
them' ate!ti$^ ^  potetiUlty o f dis
ease sSaTe^demics. '

' - -Nv> Amerienas Hart
WhUs muteteus . American tour

ists were k w ^  to te tii tte “Bate 
of ItshF"' wtiich was stricken by
the e t e ^ V ^ .

-American ^

,  Attsrlcte or Xtolcî Ainsrloan 
btea 'caiigte In * the entirs de

vastated amo>. ,

RESULT OF CANVASS 
Rome, July 24.— (AP.)—Official 

flgfures showed today that 1,778 
persons had been killed and 4,264 
injured to tbe earthquake which 
devastated southern Italy Tuesday. 
Houses destroyed were placed at 8,- 
188 and partly damaged at 2,757.

Canvass of toe , provinces of 
Avrihno, vmanova and Treviso 
each with 4(X) dead and lYevlso 
and Lacedonia each with 20U dead. 
Tabulation of toe killed m Avel- 
lino province wa»...as follows:
Town KlUCd
Treviso .............   2W
Villanova .............  41)0
San Sassio 51)
^tqulionia . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •.. .■. 41K1
Kocebetta .................   2l
Grotta di Marta . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3
Lacedonia ............... . • . . . . . ' .  200

..................... 10
San Oceole .......................... .. • 18
Ariano ........................   90

Total 1,392
Avelltoo was beyond question 

the most seriously stricken , p r 
ince. Reports of the number of 
deaths to Ivanova-and Aquilo 
seemed reassuring to officials 
had been told'Of heavier castiai ts 
to earlier reports.

"df̂
tune to the W h d le te le ^ ^ b M W
and to real eetote
her father (Vte tee,,,wW we.her totter a t e - -L.
pia teSTMr wte »BoteH. C. Wtio .(tied to

of the Xtiten 
•,ihe etene bi the 

r the

OVER 4,000 INJURED 
Rome, Jxily. 24.-v-(AP)—Reports 

tabulated by ^vem m ent offictota 
up to 11 o’clock thie morning 
showed that the ^terrific earth
quakes of Tuesday in southern Italy 
took 1,788 lives and injured 4,364 
persons. je

The toll, meanwhile, was grow H  
hoiurly as fresh reports were •.to" 
ceived from tbe stricken rtehme 
fatidng bodies from the ruins m  
crumpled, buildtogs. >'~

Hbuees destroyed were numbered 
at 8,188 with 2,757 othere P te!^  
damaged.

The ministry of toe interior gave 
out the figures. It hod great, diffi
culty-In mtolntog tbem.fFonr 
vfneial prefects, who were 
to , make known even an 
totals'ted appeared‘greatt: 
at vriiat they considered 
ated' reports published .abroadf 
tears 10,000,000 Italtona to 
and South American, many of 
have relatives in the shaxeD '

Death to il tecrypee.. 
fA tAreturns from thdprov 

Avelltoo, showtity; . 
raised tte figure P*
Tinoffiejai estimate of d79.„

Am oof the d tetolte  ‘  ‘

ftage were ordered A  
N s ^  and .ytoinfty. 
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The jnhk •Ttfaskce”  with full crew  aboard is sh o j^* — - MA A. . 04>AM/<kMaA*t Qpcnhftlll fillQ pflllKSt  Hongkong. BeloWi left to right, are Stecenson,
start of the adventure but the men 
took it as a sign that the finishBy MORRIS J. HARRIS

Hongkong. (A P .)—In a tiny, 
_Jow Chinese junk, four young 
aglishmen have sailed from  this 

>ort on a globe-circling voyage 
phich they estimate will keep 
lem busy for two years.
The junk is ■ called "Maskee,” 

^hich translate’s into Elngllsh as 
Sail right” or “good.” 

p ' The adventurers are L. J. Stev- 
^anson, a fellow o f the Royal Geo- 

raphical Society and a veteran 
saman; Stanley C. Banks, a clerk 

an electrical supply shop; John 
Grenham, form er secretary of 

le Hongkong Y. M. C. A., and i) 
Mattin, radio operator. Banks is 

ief cook and bottle washer and 
trenham is photog^rapher of the 
spedition.
Stevenson, who is directing the 
ip, hopes to collect some scientific 
ita in South Sea islands and in 
jt o f the way places on the Aus- 

ralian coast
The ship’s bows have been paint- 

id bright red ^vith a great black 
'iiye on each side. She is 42 feet 

per all, with a beam of 11 feet 
Id a depth o f six feet. Her two 

sts carry brown matting sails 
1th a spread o f 900 square feet. 
Some hard luck attended the

may be less strenuous. They tried 
to get away before the typhoon 
season but experienced delay and 
on their first three attempts were 
forced back by heavy winds. Final
ly favorable winds blew and every
thing was “ maskee” for the voy- 
agers.

The first important stop is Saig
on in Indo-China. Thence the junk 
will head east for Sandakan in 
British North Borneo, stopping 
there long enough to let her crew 
investigate why the wild men of 
Borneo get that way.

The itinerary calls for stops at 
Menado, Dutch East Indies; Gillolo 
Island, Rabaul, ;<̂ ew Buinea; Tuagi, 
British Solomon Islands; Newcas-

BOOnVlLI AM traASIB
Hgrtford, July 24— (A P )—FtM k- 

Ub  D. ItooMVttt, fovernor o f N w  
York, wUl be th* ipMlMr of 
•ftoniooB fit tbfi doSicfition 
moBlM o f  tht new bulldlnf fit^ M  
N twlaftoa'H enM  for O r lp ^  C i^  
d m r ^ o h  wlU 1M held Frldfiy fift- 
en oon  fit 8 o f̂lloOk. Tho proftfim  
will iBOludfi a lio th i dedloation o f 
ft BiW flfif poU giviB by the Alum* 
Bt AsiOOlfttloB o f the boBic 1b s a v 
ory o f M ri. VlrgiBlft T. Bailth, t ^  
founder, mother o f WlBchell Smith.

BLAST INJURES TWO
Hertford, July W.— (A P ) —  A 

fM k o f chftrfed wftter exploded this 
morning and injured two men, Wal
ter Pashka, 87, o f M  Broadview 
street, Wilson, and William Wset, 
41, o f 4 Cortland street, this olty. 
The men were employed by the Ba
con Bottling W orks and were oper
ating a machine used to ffil esapty 
tApte* with charged'water when the 
accident occurred. . '

Officials at the plant stated that 
iri their opinion the water had been 
too highly carbonated, containing 
so much water that the gw»
Into it under pressure, expanded, 
causing the explosion. The men 
were struck by the flying pieces o f 
metal whlOh shot In all directions 
about the large room In which the 
work was belzkg carried on.

l a w y e r  SHOOTS SELF
Greenwich, July 

Judson D .-W hlttm ore, 60, a N w  
York a t y  lawyer, was found in^ms 
home today with a buUet wound In 
his chest which police believe wM 
self inflicted. He was taken to 
Greenwich hospital where it was 
said he would probably not recove^

Whlttmore, who is married and 
has two children, has been in 111 
health.

O. O. P. CONVENTION
New Haven, July 24.— (A P) -r- 

W ith the Democratic state conven
tion likely to be held the first wMk 
in September, the outlook today 
W8L3 that the Republicans woifid se
lect the second week for theirs.

Party caucuses to choose dele
gates to various conventions from 
which state convention delegates are 
sent usually are held late m Aug-

HiUtTF()ilD WOMAN 
RAiXED TO DEATH

t

(OtfiMnoid fven Page l.)
notifying Ditaotlv* S«rf«fint Rob 
•rt T. Sutbirland. With DiUotlve 
BirgM at PhUlp DooUy, Butbarland 
wont fit onot to tho scene o f the 
orlme. In the meantime Captain 
Andrew J. WllUame wae informed 
of the ela^ng. Williams left bis 
home to take oharge o f the inves- 
tigfitlon find he was Inter joined by 
County Detective Edward J. 
Hickey. Others assigned to the 
case were Detective SergeanU 
Peter B. Ofivln, Charles J. Keefe, 
Patrick J. Bheren, Isaac Kroop- 
neck and John D. McBweegsn.

Were Not Happy
The Dlnmonds, according to tho 

police, had not lived happUy to
gether sOmost from  the day they 
were wedded In 1924. In 1926 ho 
left her and was gone nearly three 
weeks. In the meantime she had 
complained to the probation de
partment that Diamond had not 
supported her for about seven 
months, that he was\ “ running 
around with other women” and 
tb it she had contracted a disease 
from  her husband. Hailed before 
Probation Officer Lynch, Diamond 
did not deny that he was attentive 
to other women. He was at that 
time employed as a driver of tba 
yellow  Cab Company.

Although Diamond returned to 
his wife, these domestic wrangimgs, 
the police say, continued- Mrs. 
Diamond also continued to accuse 
her husband o f mtimacles_ with 
women.

Hosband’s Alibi.
This monfing the police were en

deavoring to discover flaws m the 
story that Diamond related to them 
concernmg his movements at the 
time the woman was murdered. 
Diamond stated that he drove his 
w ife’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Epstem, from  their grocery store at 
161 Church street to 44 Parker 
street shortly after 9 o’clock last 
n ight The Epstems, he said, were 
to attend a bridge game at that 
address. Diamond’s two. y « r  f  'd  
daughter, Mavte had been vlriting

i u n t i h i
Hanry, Zimmtrmfin of Spruoa 

itro«t MW rotuRWd ttm  Boiton 
wbara ba boa'booB iptndlBg fi fow 
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8 0 (a m  WOMAN SEEKS - 
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Ifa. wara afifa fiftar all. ^  { Mra. Cfitbarlna Snafitb Vfio Blyok of
___ Tba two Boinfio morning nau^ \ Hfivan aoon will go to Raso.
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. .  — .arant ahora-raaorta and
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POPE’S PLAN * W < ^ T A ^  ^gu „  pbi« Orchard, Co m ., 
Roma. July 24.— (A P )—Tbaro 
M oonaldaraUa a p «« id A ^

before ha ratuma.

Mlsa Oliva FlMSgan of BlaMll 
atraat la apandlng bar vacation in 
Boston.

As yet, owing to absence o f State
British Solomon isianua; Chairman ^

Miss Irene Oammls am .
Chaney Brotbera main office la 
her form er borne in Lowell on a va
cation.

The W. B. A. Guard club wilt 
hold Its monthly msating tomorrow 
evening with Mrs. Robert Coleman 
of 89 Strickland strsst Mrs. Ruth 
Waddell will assist the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. August Mlkolelt of 
Woodland street have received 
cards dated at Montreal, Winnipeg 
and other places In the Canadian 
provtoces, from  their daughter 
Helen, Mrs. James Hope, who with 
her husband and small son sailed 
yesterday from  Vancouver for Aus
tralia. Mrs. Hope reported that the 
party was enjoying the trip atid 
James, Junior, was m danger of 
betog spoiled by the attentions be
stowed upon him.

PUBLIC RECORDS

^ t h a r  Popa Wua «  
out tha Intantlon manlfaitad 1̂  
Plus X  In 1908 and visit tha Mafia 
strlckan bv tha aarthquakaa Tuaa-

‘**?lua X  intMdad to laava’ tba jj jt -  
Ican and go to Maaalaa In 1M8 
a fu r  aa •A^hquaka h a d ^ M U ta d  
the d tv . iTlf ^ i " g  to com fort tha 
^ a ? a » .  * H a ^  dlaauaded by 
the carffbalf.

Tha praaant Pop«. howavar, is no 
10̂  a “prison er o f tha VAticM” 
ara under no restrictions like his 
predacaMwr slBca tha  ̂■‘8® ^ *. f*  
tha traatlaa batwaan tha Vatican 
and tha Kingdom o f Italy.

It la- undaratood King • Victor 
Emanuel will visit tha area, possi
bly tommrow.

WHOLE TOWN RUINED
Avelllno, Italy, July 24.— (A P ) — 

Refugees from  Ariano. the popul^ 
tion o f which before yesterday a

lands,'and Honolulu. The crew ex
pects to reach the Hawaiian capi
tal about ChristmEis.

The route then continues to San 
Francisco and southern California 
pomts, the' Pan^HML Canal, New 
York and London, via the Aaores. 
A fter a few  weeks in the mother 
country, the quartet hopes to re
turn to Chtoa via Gibraltar, the 
Suez Canal and Indian ports.

Catholics Invite Laity 
To Eucharistic Congress

Warrantee Deed
Edward J. HoU to Amy L. Smith, 

land and buildings on Parker 
street.

Building Permit
tci __________ _____  -  The building Inspector issued a

^W a^er erradparents and Diamond] permit today to Andrew Ansaidl 
decided to take hia daughter homSf ] owner and builder, for a home ' ' '  
He reached hoifie about 9:30, he i lot 43. w est Center street
said, and claims that be saw his , ----------------------------- —
w ife alive at that hour for the last j

Diamond has been employed by 
the Bacon Bottling Company, eam - 

^ g  ISO a week. A t night he drove

on

and Lake Pladd, N. Y. M n. Van 
Slyck U tb« daughter o f P n f. 
Emeritus B. H eruey Bneatb for 
thirty years a nrofsssor in the Yale 
Divinity ecbooTT Var. Slyck, u i^  
he left here last faU for New York, 
was a '.\imber of the New Haven 
Lawn a u b , the New Haven Country 
club and the Yale Alumni associa
tion. He wae graduated from Yale 
in 1920 and received a doctor of 
philosophy de^ee in 1927.

Mrs. Van Slyck, the Register 
says, will ask for the custody of 
their three children.

NEW SAFETY ORDERS 
TO (HJARD HOOVER

Washington, July 24.— (A P )— 
New safety precautions for Presi
dent Hoover on his week-end trips 
to Virginia have been devised by the

earthquake was 9,000, today de- w hite House Secret Service as a

DRIVER RESPONSIBLE
Bridgeport, July 24 - (A P ) — 

Frank W. Bosworth, 16, of BMge-

PROTEST APPLE BAN

scribed that town as a heap of 
ruins. Houses that were Itft 
standing, they asserted, must be 
tom  down because they were un
safe. . .

Several hamlets, Induding Kana, 
Tavema, Martlre, Spazlone, CSccot- 
reta, CMnpo Reale and Oraeto, con
stituted several sections o f Ariano, 
were virtually wiped out.

That no person was killed at Can
dela was considered littie less than 
a m irade for 90 per cent o f the 
buildings o f that place were 
dered uninhabitable.

result o f ' the aeddent which 
curred to one o f the cars In his 
party two weeks ago.

The State of Virginia has indi
cated Its willingness to provide the 
President with a m otorcyde escort 
if it is wanted, but Mr. Hoover has 
declined this for his holiday out
ings, although an escort' is used 
when he is traveling on official 
business.

The road to the President’s 
camp,' however, is to be more thor- 

ren-1 oughly patrolled to curb fast driv
ing particularly on Sunday when

■ /  ---------
W aabihgim . July 24.—

Jam u Fraada Burka, oounad lo r  
tha RepubUcaa National'ooauatttat. 
ratumad today'from  a coafardaee la 
Naw York laat night with CSaadiitf 
Kuaton, balaaguarad chairman o f 
tha National oommlttaa, and want 
atralgbt to tha Whita Houaa.

Joaaph R. Nuat, oommlttaa t r a ^  
urar, aooompaalad Burka to tha 
Whita Houaa.

Tha lataat davalopmanta la tha 
auapanaa surrounding Huston’a tan- 
ura o f th# chalrmaaahlp wara. takan 
aa aiTIndleation tha eaaa waa tm w - 
ing to a' climax. Thara la oohlldanca 
among Rapubllcan laadara that 
Huston avantually will raaign but 
whan remains a m y s t^ .

Huston promised ofllcars o f the 
National Committee who ware ask
ing that he quit, a statement a ftfr  
the Senate adjourhed-

Talka W ltii Hoover
A fter 48 hours elapsed and there 

was no statement, Burke called 
upon President Hoover and hurried 
to New York yesterday to see Hus
ton. They tiuked fit length last 
night. Burke said nothing before his 
conference with Presidrat Hoover 
today. He is one o f those Insisting 
Huston resign.

Senator Moses o f New Hampshire 
who has been on friendly terms with 
Huston was absent to ^ y  and It 
was believed he had gone to New 
York to confer with the chairman.

Senatdr Watson o f Indiana, the 
Republican leader, was a breakfast 
guest o f President Hoover today 
but Watson seemed just, aa unin
formed on Huston’s status when he 
left the White House as Me Other 
party leaders.________

W M h ^ ton . Jifiy 24^^  ̂ gi*e
a taxicab. Just betore 1 Secretary Stimson has assured Sen-
morning he nSJ ator Swanson o f Virginia that he is
street, but the ^  son-ln- doing everything possible to obtain

'S
^ ,;;;r D r iv .r s o u « i B U j h ^  h2 T S r S ; r - t . b u , h :  |

decision rendered t6« iy  by CoronM

There were fissures In the open the President Is returning through 
CTound neM the Ofanto river today heavy traffic.
and It was believed that if the A further precaution Is to be 
river overflowed Its banks these taken by separating the line of cars 
would he transformed Into lakes o f that accompanies Mr. Hoover.

’ ‘ The President plans to leave

I

Xis-f s.

-in'

decision ----------------- - -
John J. Phelan. Copies o f the tod - 
Ing have been sent to Prosecuting 
Attorney White in Green^ch.

The ftnding shows that Mrs. Catto 
while returning home from  a visit 
in Greenwich, at 10 o ’clock Friday 
night waa struck by an automobile 
on the post road driven by Bosworth 
at a speed of 60 miles an hour.

CONVENTION SITE
Now London, July 24— (A P ) —In 

the expectation that this city will 
be decided upon as the site for the 
forthcoming Dem ocratic'State Con
vention for the nomination of a state 
ticket, local leaders o f tho pM ty 
have ^ gu n  casting about for a con
vention haU. The sU te central 
committee will fix the timb and 
place of the convention at a meeting 
July 81 and state central commit
teeman Alton T. Miner o f this city 
is expected, to make a strong plea 
for the selection o f this city.

Diamond to take him borne to the / “ ^ ^ ^ a t y  o f com-

- ̂  ^  J 11

The last national congress was 
held at Ctoctonati and the flrst at 
Lille, France, 60 years agp.

ENGLISH TEGOEBS

Bishop Joftsph Rnminel (left) will be host to national Enoharlstlo 
oongreu In Omaha to September. Bishop Joseph Schrembs (right) has 
issoed the call for the gathering, some parts of which will be held in 
Creighton university stadlnm (below ).

Omaha, Neb.— (A P )—Omaha will gress, the flrst since 1911, was Is- 
b . « «  goal Of .p p r o :d ^ td y

held here September 23 to 26.
'Heretofore the congresses have 

included the clergy only, but the 
laity Is invited this year for the 
first time.

Bishop Joseph Rummel o f Omaha, 
who will act aa host to the visitors, 
plans to welcome the largest num- 
bM o f Catholics ever gathered to- 
gMher to the United States with 
the exception o f the international 
congress to Chicago to 1926.

The Most Rev. Pietro Fumasonl- 
Bihndt, o f Washington, papal dele
gate to the United States, will open 
the congresa with the celebration o f 
a  solenm pontifical yotive mass o f 
the . Blessed Sacrament to St. Ce-̂  
cilia'a cathedral.

Freparationa are being made to 
-accommodate 50,000 persons Sep- 
tember 24, when Cardinal Munde- 
lebi o f Chicago will address a mass 
Tw—Mug In the Creighton uniVMalty 
irtadiiim on "The Blessed Sacrament 
and Cathollo Action.”

A t the same meeting Martin T.
P»n, senior judge o f the United 

States district court o f r a p e ^  o f 
York, w ill apeak oa “The Q ith- 

bllp Laity and Eucharistic Devo-

can for tha-M tienal eon-
V ' ■ -7 —

CHARGED WITH MURDER 
Hartford, July 24.— (A P ) — Al

phonse Capps, negro, 36, alleged 
slayer o f his brother-in-law, William 
Proctor, o f Syracuse, N. Y., was 
charged with murder to Police 
Court today and remanded to the 
county jaU imtil July 81, without 
bonds.

Proctor died yesterday at the 
jail.

t r a in  CURTAILMENT
New Haven, July 24.— (A P )— 

Train curtailment as previously an
nounced by the New Haven road 
will be effective with issuance, of a 
new timetable July 27, the com
pany’ s operating management an 
nounced to^toy.

Through train service wUl not be 
affected, the statement said, but 
trains Yrill be discontinued on lines 
“where passenger travel hM prac
tically deserted the road for other 
means of^rrasportation.”

PETERS IS FINED
Stamford, July 24—  (A P ) •—S. 

Sanford Peters o f this city waa 
found guilty o f using the title doctor 
without btftog properly Uoensed, and 
with treating David Maddoek of 
Norwalk for compensation while un- 
Ucensed, by J u d ^  Justus J. Fennel 
to Stamford a ty  Court todi^. He 
was found not goUty o f practicing 
naturopath without being licensed. 
On the first count he was fined 160 
and costs and on the secopd he was 
sentenced to 30 days. He' appealed 
to bond o f |750.

Birmingham, Stogland— Although 
there is no prohibition to England, 
the bootlegger has arrived and is 
reaping a fortune by selling drinks 
to those to the Midlands who desire 
drinks after hours. A fter certain 
hours at night, no liquor can be 
Sbld here, and the bootleggers are 
thus breaking the law by doing so. 
One is supposed to have , a  traveling 
bar which is valued at more than ‘ 
115,000.

TOOK A  LOTTA NERVE

St. aairsvlUe, O. —John Dlsario, 
bootlegger, took the laat place in t£e 
world he should have to peddle his 
booze to. He was Mlling his liquor 
to priaoners to the Belmont county 
jail. He was nObbed just aa he waa 
pasatog two quafls through the 
bars to a friend. Now he’s close to 
hia trade, bring in ja il In Hsu o f a 
fine o f 8100.

RAPS CUTTINO IN
Hartford, July 24.— (A P .)—Tha 

habit some automobile drivers have 
of “ cutting In on trafOo”  was rap
ped by 'State M otor Vehicle Com
missioner Stoeckel th is , afternoon 
on an air talk over WTIC.

He said last ycM  408 drivers 
“ cut in”  and found themsrivM to 
accidents.

More than,200 o f these were on 
straightaways with a good view 
ahead. There wae a failure o f judg
ment at condltioas and o f spera o f 
other vehieles.

TO AW ARD CONTRACT
H artford July 24.— (A P )—The 

state board o f finance and control at 
a  meeting today ^uthoriaed tm  
truetees o f Long Lane F a m  In M id
dletown to award the eootraot for 
the construction o f three eottegse 
to replace the Russell building, ao- 
e e lftd to  Pereitti o f Center-
brook at a total contract pries o f 
1181,290.

cab. Diamond discharged his pas
senger at Albany avenue and W e^- 
boume Parkway at 1:15 a. m. He 
SLSserts that he did not 
home on Bedford street until 1:40.

Tenant’s Story.
Mrs. Anna Pinsky ang her two 

children, who live on the second 
floor o f the six tenement block, di
rectly over the Diamonds, told po
lice that they heard sounds o f quar- 
fellng at 1:30 and «oon after the 
frantic screams o f a woman. They 
thought at first that the trouble 
wtui outsld6 the house &nd rEn to s- 
front window. ’There was no one 
outside and Mrs. Pinsky, deciding 
that the commotion came from  the 
flrst floor, called out, inquiring if 
there was “ trouble down there. 
There was no answer. _

When he discovered his w ires 
body on the bathroom floor, Dia
mond related, he knew that “ some
thing terrible had happened.”

CaUed Physician '
*I covered her face with a win

dow curtain I found in the batn- 
room and left the house, driving to 
the home of Dr. George E.'Sleeper 
at 45 Belden street, and I told him 
that “something terrible had hap
pened” He said he would go right 
over and I le^t him and went to 
the home o f my .w ife’s parents. I 
drove the Epsteins, including my 
sister-in-law, from  PMk Terrace to 
my home on Bedfordrttreet.

“As we reached there," Diamond 
resumed, “Dr. Sleeper arrived. We 
all went to. The doctor announced 
that Ida was dead. I left the house 
and went to the home of my broth- 
er-to-law Samuel Epstein, on Gar
den street and I told him what bad 
happened to his sister. .We then 
drove back to the house.

“Her body was cold" asserted 
Diamond, “when I found her at 
1 :20.

Statement Contradicted 
“ Her body was warm” asserted 

Detective Sergeant Sutherland, who 
reached the scene about an hour 
later. Dr. Glover E. Howe, who ex
amined the body, said that the mur
der had evidently been committed 
sometime since xtodnight. T he back 
o f her head was crii^ ed  to, pene
trating the sk\Ul to two places. 
There was another ugly cut 00 the 
left side o f her head. Two blows 
cut through her jaw  from  a point 
under her chin. The index finger of 
her left hand was neMly severed 
and It is beUeved that the digit was 
chopped when sha raised her hands 
in a futile effort to ward off the 
attack o f her assailant 

A  blood-stained axe waa found 
by Detective Dooley back o f a ^^ash- 
ing machine to a rear hallway lead
ing to the Diamond apM tnjent 
Thomas F. SulUvan, finger print ex
p ert .was this afternoon making a 
mtoute examination o f the axe.

violation” of ^
merce between the United States 
and great Britain.

The secretary replied that he had 
transmitted to tbo British govern
ment through Ambassador Dawes 
protest of tho Agriculture DepMt- 
ment against the embargo and also 
had conferred twice with the British 
ambassador here.

ENDURANCE CONTEST

OFFICIAL FIGURES 
Rome, July 24.— (A P .)—Under

secretary of State I ^ n i at 
today made, public the list of 
lated dead to the earthquake. The 
list, received by the government up 
to that hour, follows:
Provliioe Dead In ju ry
Avelllno ......................
Benevento . ..............  ^
F o g g la ................ '• • •
Potenza ......................  232

soon after lunch tomorrow for his 
camp and remain until early Mon
day.

GEHLBACH IS LEADING

Totals 
Thirty towns to

1,768 
Avelllno

U ttle Rock, Ark., July 24— (A P) 
2 0721 —Lee (Sehlbach, o f Little Rock, led 

’ Hf eleven planes out of here today on 
the Little Rock-to-Houston leg of 
the All-Amerida Air Derby. He took 
off at 9:06, C. S. T. followed at one 
mtoute intervals by the other ten 
planes. '  '

Cecil Coffrto, Brooklyn, N. Y „ who

1,557
535

4,251
were

APOLOGIZE FOR NOISE
New York, July 24— (A P ) —  To 

those New Yorkers whose eeua have 
been assailed by the staccato -drum 
of compressed air guns, and whose 
curbs have been piled high w ith ; 
bricks and wire and paving blocks, 
the New York Edison Company to
day made public apology.

“Yes—we know the streets Me 
tom  up— said a quarterj page 
newspaper advertisement. “We 
sincerely r ^ e t  any temporary In
convenience imdergrouad construc
tion vrork throughout our territory 
may cause you,” and so on tor sev-  ̂
eral paragraphs.

A  steel construction company re
cently hoisted a sign on a downtown- 
job apologizing for the noise and 
other companies whose labors inter
fere with public com fort have fol
lowed suit.

Morristown, N. J.. July 24.— 
(A P .)—The bicycle team of Dixon, 
Sharkey, Estler and Sandy rolled 
on toward its sixty-fifth hour to
day without the aid of Sandy.

Sandy, who la mostly terrier, be
gan the week by tearing from  one 
end of Hazlett street to the othcr 
followlng the course o f the juvenile 
endurance grind.

But today the mother of two ot 
the contestants, who is also coach, 
timer, chef, masseur and. press 
representative, decreed that Sandy 
must be tied up in the back yard.

This was the second mishap. 
Yesterday one member of the team 
filled himself so full of apple pie 
that he had to lay off until this 
morning.

MAN FOUND MURDERED
Mamaroneck, N. Y., J\fiy 24.— 

(A P )—Ralph C. Stoddaad, 40, a 
director of the .Antilles Steamship 
Company, was found dead on the 
floor o f his bedroom last night. He 
had been shot through the mouth 
with a bullet from  a rifle which lay 
by his side.

His 10-year-old son found the 
body, clad to pajamas. Police said 
it waa a case o f suicide, 8ut could

mined, 21 to Benevento, 13 to Fog- behind the other fliers and only
gla- and 19 to Potenza, making a igft Johnstown, P., yesterday mom-
total of 83 towns for which figures ingr, arrived here at 9:18 a. m. to-
had been compUed at midday, day. He did not get off wlUi the
Th«r* were a few scattered deaths other fliers but was expected to
on the rim of the intense quake start the Houston lap later to the
non* in addition to those contained morning. ,  . , u..zone m aaaiuuu | ^arj^ Brown, Los Angeles, who

came in yesterday from  Ctoctonati
several hours behind the others, got

BOLTON
In the report

m a n y  c h u r c h e s  r u in e d
Vatican, a ty , July 24.--(A P .) — 

Before sending a sum of money for 
relief to the quake zone. Pope Piu? 
wlU appoint a delegate to proceed 
to sonthem Italy and investigate 
conditions on the spot 

The delegate is to draw up an

away with toem today.

STATE SENATOR SHOT

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. McGurk and 
family are spending the day at 
Block Island.

Miss Esther and Miss Mildred 
Larson and Ruth Brown o f Man
chester were recent visitors at 
Douglas Cikunp, Douglas, Mass.

Miiw Barbara and Miss Allison 
Lee, Miss Pearl and' • d lffb rd  Gie- 
secke, Ralph Broil and Junior Jones

Moncks Comer, S. C.. July 24.—
(A P )—State Senator Edward J. ^ ^  _____*
Dennis, 53, long a storm center to 1 attended a b lrth d^  party at Max-

________ ^____ B€rk6l6v county's politics, was shot [well Hutchinsons Wednesday. Max*
organic plan for the distribution o f I seriously wounded as he stood well celebrated his righth birthday 
aid. Announcement o f his appoint- before the post office here today. Mr. and Mrs. DoIm  Otoon and 
ment 1s expected tomorrow. ipbe load of buckshot which stmek fam ily alro Mra lA tilda  ra ra

The sovereign military order of Dennis in the head came from  an were recent guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
Malta Is planning to send a hospl- ^utom obUe parked nearby. W. L. John L ^ n .
tal train to the quake area forth- Thomley, of Moncks Comer, was Miss Ella rad 
^ th . aiiested rad charged with the ner are spradtog ̂  ^ t i o n  at

The Pontiff was distressed at the shooting. He refused to make ray
unexpectedly iM ge number o f dead statement, 
rad injured rad at the grave dam'

Cornfield Point, 
tage there.

They have a-.-cot-

age to seminaries, 
churches and rectories.

cathedrals.

FDn> DBCEPITATBD BODY

Akron, O.. July 2 4 -(A P ) —  Tlie 
bo<ty o f a woman with head and 
Hiwha detached, found to a black
berry patch neM Hudson, O., yea- 
terday,* was identified today by Mar
shal a y t e  Smith o f North Randall ■ 
O.. aa that o f his w ife. Mrs. Myrtle 
Smith, who had been mizzing from 
home linee^June 16.

Apparentty flmlth had been 
mur^Med by i^ t m g  about three 
weeks ago. Tho Umw and head 
then bad been z cv e i^  and towed 
Into the bladtoerry pfiteb along wtih 
the toreo. ’

'  r e s c u e r s  o r g a n iz e  
Rome. Jifly 24.— (A P .)—  Every! 

branch of Italy’s relief-forces today 
engaged to succoring the stricken 
cMthquake M ea. Military rad dvit 
bodies of every nature were throwi* | 
Into the zone.

Alrplanez from  Foggia rad Ca' 
ieam no definite motive. Stoddard oodochtoo today flew over the de- 
bad suffered from a stomach all- 'vastated provinces photographing

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY

Last Times Today/
McLaglen-Lowe in 

“Cock Eyed World”

m ent
Mra. Georgia Stoddard, his wid

ow, rad two children, have been va
cationing at Menvllle, N. C.

YOUNG REDS GATHER

Berlin, July 24— (A P )—’The In
ternational gathering of juvtnile 
Communists today assembled to 
Friedrlchssbato hall to east aide 
Berlin to listen to an address by the 
Communist member o f the Itelch- 
stag Wilhelm Pieck.

A  heavy downpour o f rain delay
ed the proceedings somewhat but 
finally about a thousand children 
thronged the hall. Among these, 
Chinese children to national costume 
attracted most attention.

A  strong police force was present, 
but did not interfere.

RACE ACROSS CONTINENT

Norwalk. July 24.— (A P )—A  race 
across the • continent, frqm  Î >e 
Angeles to Norwalk. stM ted today, 
when Mlsa Bose Nardl o f this city, 
who has been visiting to the Cali
fornia city, waa Informed o f the 
sudden death o f her father, Joseph 
Nardl, 69, who died at hia home this 
morning foUowtog a atroke. Mlsa 
Nardl l i  expected to reach thla city 
in time for thb funeral servlcea on 
Saturday morning.

BRITAIN’S SMALLEST

provinces
minutely every affected spot sol 
that the government might have | 
the fullest fln t hand information 
o f the condition o f property.

This was to be used to guiding I 
the distribution of rehabUlUtion| 
measures. ^

General BallM, minister of avia
tion penonaUy superintended tbe| 
reconnaissances.

\A Classic o f  The Ragged W est!

•II T a ll^

A  neeklaee. a ring 1 
* were left on the body.

London —  The emaUest woman 
to the Brittoh Iriea U said to be 
Mary Hegarty. a 
keeper who la two fis t  right tnetez 
tall. She Uvea In a thatriNd*eabln 
on the seashore overiob 
Island, o f which her fatlw ,* 

mhi a brooch • Hegarty, was uncrowned king in 
dayaprirt.

406 IN VnXAN O VA
Rome, July 24.— (A P.) — The I 

newspaj^r Tribuna ̂  today said an 
approximate calculation o f tho 
dead from  the earthquake to the 
town' o f VlUraova Is 400, with! 
about 300 injured.

A  special correspondent o f the 
Lavoro Fazclstaa on the spot gave] 
the earns figures. '  .

Glomale I^ItaHa announced that 
the town had been rased but gave] 
no figures o f the casualties.

KING TO YEMT SCENE
Rome. July J 4 . - ( A P ) -  

Victor tomnanuel wiU leave thla 
e v e n to g ^ rto e  scene o f the earth
quake, dlsaeter In the eouthMn pro- 
vinoee.

The Italian ruler will cut short 
his hoUday at Santanna Dei W al- 
d leri,.aoraecn  Itaty.

VletM and PremlM Mue- 
■ottoiDoth w w e Infonned todjty by 
government office that l.TTO w  
their people had m et death and 4,- 
864 had suffered injuries In the 
catastrophe.

AM PajOAN AID
Washington, July 14.— (A P )-»  

Aid to earthquake^tririMa Italy 
waa offered todey by the Am erioM  
Red Ckoee.

The offer waa axtandad In a caMa*

‘ ‘ T H E  
LONE StAE 

R A M G E R r
WITH

GEORGE OBRIEN
A hard ridlag. hard hltOBff 
drama, by a  mighty auttor.

And On the Same Superb Prc|pthm!

Bernice
In “SPRING 18 HgRE?

A Gale o f'L a n g h ii/ A  Showa

“CABAi»rNiGâ
It’s a new and abvel 8 6 ^ 0 8  atage

.* :a -

4  •’’< *
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1 Guard; ci^taiB B. P. Anna^oof of 
Waterbary, former state command- 
er sad former nattoual vlee<om> 
maader; the Rev. Daaiel A. Strtek- 
iimd 'of New Havea,' former state 
chapla^ aad Brigadier Geoeral 
James A. Haggerty o f New Havea.

State Veteraos Attadi Cos- 
ton of R eiters Usmg It 
As Decoration.

NAIIISHir 
BYBIGWAV̂  
(nrPANICKY

(Oonttnaed from Page i.)

ttntb «u .u .I con«DU<» “
the A m e ^  J ?  iS fJ !** !?  I Cwdiaal Ascalesci. arcbbisbop of

^  Central High school, a t . j j  eonelusioa ot the
services brought a silver bust of 
g t  Oennaro, the city's patron, to 
the steps of the cathedral and Ness' 
ed the great crowd which had as
sembled to mourn for the victims. 

VNcoao'Active
The volcano of Poszuola, a smoky

Bridgeport, July 24,— (A P)— Ân 
attack on prize fighters who wear 
thd American fiag as a decoration 
in the ring will be launched at a

The Smart Shop was 
early this'BMnlaf. wllii 
takiag adrantyge of thi 
summer dfarsBOt . sale m iJiro il*  
aad si|its TNhicsd ty prloei ttfl are 
uaiiAiaUy atfkiM̂ ttvo sum
mer season.is yot'halfiaBO.-

At dgW tw^ty \Ah^
or forty ottstomsiy ilii w
for the door to open, ahd.> |i y  ^  
sale b^aa the luo ertsottytl .to tho 
eurhfhg. Throughout tho. n o « W  
tho Smart Shop salM fOroo was kn^
busy. , ' /  . • ■ . <vaeatioaists
busy. ,

A  largo aiunbsr o f . ,
from nearby lake reaotts vinoiA.ied 
into town m »  m o m ^ . cars being 

Miehigaarufhaaa. Now 
oe from Oaaitdba. Cah-

10 o'doek.
Routine business foUowed'the ad- j 

dresses of welcome and the traas-1 
fer o f the colors and reports w ere; 
presented to the assembled dele
gates.

Offer Resolutions 
At the first afternoon meeting a 

series of resolutions were offered to 
the convention.

Banning of wearing of Hags by 
prize fighters was first. Others 
were: Asking education institutions 
to remit tuition charged war 
orphans.

Commending the services of retir
ing Department Treasurer C. C. 
Scarborough.

• Asking the legislature to pass a 
law prohibiting exploding of fire 
works by individuals.

Condemning the failure of the 
census to recognize women vet
erans, ,

Ur^ng the creation of Armistice 
Day as a legal holiday.

Asking the National American 
Legion to amend its constitution so 
allied soldiers now American citi
zens could become members, 

Decrsdng the use of the American 
flag for advertising purposes in 
Canada.

Reports on the various commit
tees of the activities of the past 
year were given out at the morn
ing session of the convention. W,
S. Alexander, state commander, in 
his discourse outlined th^ progress 
of the state association which in
cluded the growth in membership 
to 12,032 a gain of 996 over 1929.

He outlined the plans for depart- 
, ment uniforms and for the manner 

in which Legion members are tc 
take part in holiday and patriotic 
parades and revealed the progress 
in the erection of the new hospital 
for southern New England and the 
work attached to the veterans re 
lief fimd.

Reports New Posts 
Commander Alexander also re

ported that new posts were estab
lished in Collinsville, Burlington, 
Rocky Hill, two in New Haven and 
one in New London during the past 
year.

The report of Treasurer Clarence 
Scarborough shows that the state 
department has a surplus of $2,- 
671.21 after all expenses for the 
past year have been paid. The as
sets of the department are listed at 
$17,929.92. The Income from dues 
and sundry sales during the past 
year was $9,850,50 and the ex
penses of conducting the state de
partment office were $7,179.29.

Mr. Scarborough also had charge 
of the fund and the report showed 
that 1,295 veterans were cared for 
by this department during the past 
year and of this number 115 were 
receiving federal compensation. 
Thirty-three Connecticut veterans 
are being treated for sickness out
side of the state.

.The records show that 76 Con
necticut soldiers of the World War 
are in government hospitals and 27 
in national homes. A total of $149,- 
083.62 was distributed during the 
past year to aid the sick and needy 
veterans, according to the treas
urer’s report.

Spirited Contests
■f Very determined contests for the 
officers of commander and treasur
er are expected to mark the elec
tion of officers during the annual 
convention.

 ̂There are four candidates for the 
^sition of commsmder of the state 
organization. They are Theodore 
Bratley Burr of Fairfield, who has 
the backing of the Bridgeport post 
and a large part of the Fairfield 
coimty membership; Attorney 
James E. Breslin of Hartford; Ed
ward L. Newmarker, a Rockville 
banker, and Colonel F. Elliot 
Adams, of Darien, a retired regu
lar army officer.

Mr. Burr was a candidate last 
year and withdrew from the race 
in order to break a deadlock. He 
is the adjutant of the Fairfield post 
and has served on various state 
committees and has a service rec
ord for many performances for the 
local, coimty and state organiza
tions.
' He served in the 55th Artillery, 

C. A. C., in the A. E. F., arffi was 
regarded as the youngest regiment
al sergeant major in the regular 

 ̂ army, attaining that rank at the 
^\age of 17.
> Breslln’s Record

Mr. Breslin is a former com
mander of the Rau-Locke post of 
Hartford and is clerk of the Hart
ford Police Court. During the 
war, he was a lieutenant in the For
ty-second (Rainbow) Division and 
served with it in Trance where he 
was wounded three times and was 
cited three times for bravery in ac
tion. Following the armiistlce, he 
returned to Trinity college to com
plete his course. He was graduated 
In 1920 and entered Yaie Law 

.sehool where he received his degree 
la 1923. While at Trinity, he was 
an outstanding football player, be- 
tity captain pf the team during his 
M ^ r  year. He has been active in 

' l ^ o n  affairs in Hartford and has 
' nerved on a number of ex-service 

I'a committees. He is an officer 
‘ in  the Hartford Lodge of Elks, 
y. 'In the race for the state treasur- 

irkbip, there are several contenders, 
: n U  p o tio n  oarries with it a 18,600 

|T as disbursing agent of the 
veterans' relief fund.

Those who are seeking this office 
lude James R  Case, .commander 

‘ jthe Danbury post, secretary of 
Fairfield County Farm Bureau 
a lieutenant in the National
f iy . - \ "■

mountain obscured W  the fam e m 
its mighty neiilibor Vesuvius was in 
eruption today. ^

Seism olc^ts say it was kicked 
into' action by yesterday’s sticcession 
of eartbouakes.
^ ^ n o w  and then Neapolitans 
cast foiboding looks at Vesuvius 
itself, wondering if the slumbering 
giant also was going to demonstrate 
its might  ̂ ^

The Duchess of Aosta, who visit
ed the injured in the hospitals .o f 
Naples and did much to calm the 
people of the city, went today into 
the Ktricken Interior. She was great
ly moved, at Ariano, at sight of.the 
orphan asylum which caved in and 
killed scores o f little children. Hun
dreds o f onlookers wept when the 
Duchess knelt and placed on ivory 
crucifix which she wore on the body 
of a little girl half buried in the 
debris.

Soldiers who are preserving order

noted from _____
York aad am  OoaltNba, 
ada. Out-cf-townsrs ore learning 
that'big values art'oif«red locelty, 

llitirsday ip ' - Maaekestyr'seach

t ■

X 7 .

O il o f . War
b s e ^ M o k i t e d .

- s  >stores and attend tn see 
ularly each week.

The Smart Shop readied ita cua-̂  
tomers only through Herfild adver< 
Using.

ABOUnOWN
I Mrs, Lucy ReynNde TucksTi for

merly of this town but who h u  
been spending several years in 
Whittier, CaUf., la visittag Miss 
Helen Comstock o f 11 Main street 
Mrs. Tqcker w ill' remain in .the 
East, visiting friends • in various 
places, until October.

Daughters of Veterans of the 
Union War on the membership 
rolls of Mmy C. Keeney Tent, had 
an enjoyable outing last evening at 
the home ot Mr. and . Mrs. Arthur 
Hutchinson of North Elm street 
The departminit president aad her 
staff, from Lisbeth Turner Tent, of 
Hartford were guests. About 80 of 
the local tent, with a tyw of the 
husbands and children attended* 
Tables were set in the grove near 
the house and eveiybedy was serv
ed to hea^y dishes of clam chow-

.Foochow,/Cbiiia, Juty’ 24/—(AP) 
.LTwjjwity oiM Aineiieaa aad twenty 
tbide 9 i t ^  nUaeloaarM who had, 
been mairooiMd in the Chfnms war

last night by Joim J. ^
consulate and British

Consul Martin.
Two others whose rescue was an-

psetad Stm ore b e %  hddhowerer. 
S e y  are Miss B. J. H a r ^ ^  
Miss Bdith NetUeton, Bnglisb mis- 
oioaaries who were matured three 
w e ^  'Ogo by bandits near Chungan 
te'lhlldiBe

The misaioaariss were bsid about 
100 "*<*** ity' thS' Min River from 
Foochow ohd 'the consuls made the 
trip 'by  boat after being pr(— —  
scM cdnduct thrr
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of the towns are artillerymen from 
I the Naples garrison, air mechanics 
from Caserta and carabiniers. . 

Wounded jfoonght In.
The wounded were being trans

ported rapidly to Naples from Bene- 
vento and Avellino this afternoon. 
Fifty of the more serious cases al
ready had arrived at mid-day and 
were being oared for in the 
emergency ward of the Pellegrini 
hospital.

The authorities were prepared to 
requisition a number of school 
houses and convert them into 
emergency hospitals if the need 

. showed itself later in the <toy. 
•There was practically no place left 
in the devasted zone where modern 
hospital appliances would be avail
able and it was Intended that many 
of the more than 4,000 Injured 
would be treated in Naples.

melon aad fruit ptmeh. .Games - of 
different sorts amused the gather
ing until dark.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, July 24.— (AP)—BuH 

forces gave the Stock Market a 
rest tp^ y, but offered sufficient 
support to bold leading shares., at 
concessions of a point or two from 
yesterday’s final levels aad to dis
courage any very ambitious bearish 
activity.

On the whole, the list was indin- 
ed to ease, with a few shares los
ing 8 to 6 points, or more. Price 
trends changed frequently in ex
tremely dull trading. There were 
fairly substantial dips at times, fol-

3Uld be trw iea m T^ninmi lowed by moderate rallies. Trading
Belated volume that theand the zone of Monte Vulture, th e ' 

extinct volcano. In the region of the 
center of the ’quake hourly indi
cated the progress of rescue.

HARTFORD MAN 
badly HURT IN 
‘TU'r CRASH
(Continaed from Page 1)

bile traffic was tied up more than 
an hour before the wrecked ma
chine was removed from the trolley 
tracks.

Bain Storm
Sergeant Harris J. Hulburt of the 

Stafford Springs State Police Bar
racks and an assistant conducted 
the investigation. Pictures were 
taken of the wrecked machine be
fore garage men took it away. The 
officers learned by questioning peo
ple living in the vicinity who flock
ed to the scene of the accident, 
that a brief rain storm occurfed 
shortly before the accident, Samuel 
J. Houston of School street, Man
chester, on his way to Lake George, 
corroborated this statement and 
added that the road was very slipr 
pery at this point.

^ w  Crash
Houston said he saw the LaSalle 

come aroimd the corner and then 
suddenly skid across the road and 
tracka into the tree. In a short time 
both sides of the road for consid
erable distance were covered with 
parked automobiles, passersby who. 
stopped to learn what had happen
ed. The Manchester bound trolley 
arriving at Talcottvllje about ten 
o’clock was delayed and'the passen
gers transferred about the‘scene to 
a car sent up from the Manchester 
end. Thereafter traffic returned to 
normalcy.

VETS VISIT PARIS

ticker tape was stationary much of 
the time.

The General Motors earning 
statement, s h o w ^  net of 1.84 a  
share for the first half, as compared 
to $2.01 in  ̂the same period last 
year, was generally renrded with 
satisfaction. The substantial im
provement in the company's cash 
position since the first .of the year, 
was also gratifying, and the stock 
was firmly supported by its market 
sponsors.

Wall street is now waiting rather 
impatiently for U. S. Steri’s earn
ings statement, due next ‘Tuesday. 
Dow, Jones and Company estiinated 
the company’s second quarter earn- 
li^s at $3 a share, tynlle this will 
only aggregate about half the firs^ 
six months income of 1929, it comes 
close to the full year’s diridend: re
quirement of $7 a share, and exceeds 
^ e  results of the like period , of 
either 1928 or 1927. There have b ^  
some rumors that directors would 
declare an extra, but they have 
gained little credence. -

The results of major corporations 
so far reporting for the first half 
have been gratitying, but many of 
the smaller corporations have not 
done so well. Fallonsbee Brothers 
cut its annual dividend rate from $8

lines o t both the rebel troops aad 
the’govermaeat forces.

They were' isolated in on area 
ebfltrolled by Lung l$lng-Paag, a 
rebel laader.

WBBB NOT MCHJBTBD
8haa#hal, July 24.— ^ ) — A 

Utmeh flying the A m e r i^  ^  
British flags brought to safety t ^  
group of British aad American mis
sionary workers in the Min Rivef 
viUsy#

Leaders of the warring factions 
through' whose lines the rescue 
launch traveled, assisted British and 
'American authorities ahd'the boat 
was not molested on its trip from 
Yenping bo Foochow.

Although the names of those 
evacuated were not' known here it 
was leSThed 21 Americans were in 
the valley two months ago. Most 
of these represented the Methodist 
Episcopal wsslon, 100 Fifth Ave., 
New irork City.

These In Group
Among the group arriving at 

Foochow were the Rev. and Mrs. 
Frank Bankhardt, Berea, Ohio; the 
Misses M a^ Bide of Des Moines, 
Iowa,'and Fern Sinkey, Centerberg, 
Ohio,'and Mae Bauche/,-an Ameri
can, home address unknown. All 
were stationed at Yenping.

From Kutien, 50 miles east of 
Yehpiog, were the Misses E. Sprun- 
gtr, Berne,' Indiana; Myrtle Smith, 
Iron Mich.; and Martha
Graf, a naturalized American from 
Switzerland. From Mintsing, 40 
miles west of Noochow were the 
Misses Lydia Trimble, Sioux City, 
Iowa, and Florence Plumb, deve
l o p  Ohio.

Others Mentioned
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Skinner, of 

Topeka, Kansas and Miss Maime 
Glassburner of Woodbine, Iowa, re
mained a t Yenping' where the 
Metbodlst'̂ Mlaalon hospital was fill
ed with wounded Chinese soldiers.

The American Congregational 
Board ofvForeign missions, writh 
headquarters in Boston', which 

a station at Shaowu, 60 
miles northwest of Yenping, also 
evacuated several persons whose 
names wrere aot learned.

Withdrawal of these workers vir
tually ended missionary activity in 
northern Fukien province. Reports 
from the interior said various mis
sionary properties had been occu
pied by the native warring factions, 
niftaitig missionary wofk impossi
ble.

Travelers' . . . . . . . . . . 1$90 1410
Fohlle Utility Meeks 

Conn. Elec Serv . . . . .  93 M
OOBD. Power ........... . 84% 80
Greenwich WAG, pfd . 90 94
Hartford Bloc l « t  . . .  86 87
Hartford G a s .............. 73 77,

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . .  46
0 N B T Co . . . . . . . . . .  178 .178

do, rte, W» X. 8% 9
MaahfaotiiriBg fteefca

Am Hardware ..........  69
Amer Hosiery ............ 80
Amer 0ilvm^
Arrow HAH, com . . .  86 
Automatic Refrig . . . .  ^
Bigelow Sanford, com 66

do, s>tA ........................100
B illies  and Spencer . 8%
Bristol Brass .............  16

do, pfd .
C o l^  Co

61

#*•««< 100 —

Colt’s F irearm s..........
Eagle L o ck ............
Fiffnir Bearings ........
FuUer Brush, Class A .
Hart A Cooley ..........
Hartmann, Tob, com . —•

do, 1st pfd ............
Inter Silver

do, pfd .....................
Landers, Frary A Clk 
Hfitnn A Bow, ClOSS A

do. Class B ............
New Brit Mch. com . 
North A Judd .> . . . . .
Niles Bern Pond ........
Peck, Stow and WUcox 
RusseU Mfg Co

Seth Thom Co. com .
do, pfd .....................

Standard Screwr........
do, pfd. guar "A " .

Stanley Works ..........
Sm3rthe Mfg . . . . . . . .
Taylor A Fenn 
Torrington . 
Underwood Mfg Co 
Union Mfg Co . . . .
U S Envelope, com

do. pfd .............
Veeder Hoot . . . .  
Whitlock Coil Pipe

• e s e s e e *

24% 26%'
87 43
70 80
_ 18__ 146

16
60

70 76
106 110
69 71
16 17
8 10

19 28
19% 20%'
28% 80%
7 10

68 68
49 82
25 80
25 —

41 48
80 —

116 —
64 56
97 96
__ 21

225
112 —

s 87
20

Queer Twists 
In D ay’s News

New York.—Because boys are
bluetoo boisterous, girls in natty 

and red Uniforms with Bam Browne
to $2, the first steel company to re -1 gj-g bging. employed by a mes-

Paris, July 24 — (A P)— Forty- 
eight veterans of the 42nd or “Rain
bow” division of the American Ex
peditionary Force received a warm 
welcome upon their arrival in Paris 
this afternoon from their official 
host in France, General Henri 
Gouraud, military governor of Paris.

The veterans, woo represent. 26 
states and the District of Columbia, 
had disembarked at Cherbourg this 
morning.

Wearing green skull caps, the vet
erans niade tiie railway sution ring 
with cheers for the general under 
whom they fought in July, 1918, and 
who had extended an invitatioa to 
them to revisit the battlefields.

Led by Major General Tinley of 
the Iowa National Guard, the pemty 
left Paris immediately for Chalons- 
Sur-Mame, where they will be the 
guests o f honor at a banquet In the 
City Hall tomorrow. On Saturday 
they intend to leave on tour of the> 
Champagne sector. ‘

General Gourard< who is honorary
Sresident o f the Rainbow Assooia- 

lon, accompanies the visiting dele
gation. •

duce its regular disbursements this 
year. The company showed a. profit 
in the second quarter, however, 
compared to a d ^ cit in the .first 
Among the day’s none tOo pleasing 
n ew s^  announcement of a 10 per 
cent wage redaction by National 
Cash Register and extenaion of 
Ford Motor’s shutdown for another 
week. No explanation of the further 
shutdown was available. Such 
stocks as American Telephone, U. 
S. Steel, Westinghouse ESectrlc, 
Standard of New Jersey, and Radio 
Keith, sagged a point or so at 
times, but were quickly supported, 
Radio, General Electric,., General 
Motors were active featuros,, but 
moved narrowly, the last hame^ rê  
ceived particularly gck>d sup^ct.' 
American Can' sold a little ^ajfinT 
at timeA 'Allied Chemidal, 'Safeway 
Stores, Chesapeake and' Ohio, W en- 
em Union and Coliunbian- Carb^ 
sold off as much as 8 to'-fi.'̂ lhterha- 
tibnal Cement was a strong 'ityot, 
rising more than 3, and Natfohal 
Dairy, American Power u d  Light,; 
and Coca Cola were firm.

Credit remained easy, with call 
loans officially at 2 per cent but as 
low as 1 1-4 in the outside market

srager company. ’They arie used 
only in large office bxfildings.'

Jersey C2ty.—A deckhand who 
earned $40 a month made a milHon Contin Can 
in Wall street then lost the most 
of It  Revelations as to the wealth 
of John E. Van Wle came in court 
proceedings for reduction of annual 
alimony of $18,000 which Mrs. Van 
Wie has been receiving. In a $15 
a month flat it was set forth, th^re 
was happiness on corned beef and 
cabbage, llien, with savings of 
$3,000, Van Wie started in Wall 
street In ten years he was worth,
$1,130,000. His wealth has shrunk 
to $144,861.
I Paris.—Skirts are to be still long
er, Advance showings of fMl styles 
indicate that the correct distance, 
between slipper and hem win be 
eight inches.

N.Y. Stocks
Adams Exp ............................... 27%
AUegh ............................ 22%
A  m  • • • • ^ • • • • • s s s e e e e # • A A X T v

Am and For P o w ..................72%
Am In te r .................................. » %
Am Pow and L t ..................... 90
Am Rad Stand Ban . . . . . . . . .  26%
Am RoU MiU ......................... 67%
Am S m elt................................ M
Am T a n d T ........ .................... 217
Am Tob B ..................... '* * * * ^ ,,
Am Wat Wka ......................... 98%
AjlSCOBdS ••eeeeeee0000**»*
Bald ........................................24
B and O 106%
Bendlx ............... f8%
BeUi Steel ..............................  88
can Pac .................................. 187%
Case Thresh .............................191
Ohi sod Nopw6st * • • • « • • • • • • •
Chrysler ...................................81%
Col Gas aad El ......................... 64%
Col G raph .................................. 18%
O0X&80I G&S •••••••••e***** •

Skutman Kodak .....................
BHec Pow and L t ......................72%
Fox Film A ....................   47%

/

RAH) ON RADIO TIP
New Yoric, July '28.-.-(A F)*-l)e- 

puty Surveyor John H. MagtU. 'Wkb 
says he 4r«a|aa of rum ritimiag ae- 
tivitiea, follows his > dream clews 
and sometimes makes beisuresi was 
tinkering'^th his radio set last 
night

Outside the broadcast channels 
he heard, a. station working in > the 
Iforse code, which, he understands.. 
Moat of the message was' garbled, 
but ha heard “F a tib  4,<)p0.’ ‘

'  list 
.tHa

Ship Arrivals

The plan o t  Dr. Laird >of Col
gate Umversity to make factories ^ve off perft̂ ea instead ^of;foul 
odore la good newe for ôur ow0 
olfactories.  ̂ ^

^ i  ' f- s' •' I :

He pulled out the 
aad saw that the Fabre
was docked in Brooldyn. A i 
•of agent! was d i^ tm iN i^to; . 
liner and la  her ooal bualNw:5»> 
oovered' 4,000 hbttlea o f 
eMd were oholee Uquprs,
|40J)00.

The cai 
appear t 
ifSoM a-

was*'summoned’ to 
and explain.. TM 

lUe fin /(N '888.000,

' Arrived:
President Roosevelt, Cherbourg, 

July M, from New York.
Hambui%. Cherbourg, July 24, 

from New York.
RellSAoe, Leningrad, July 24, from 

New York.
Railed:
lie de France, Plymouth, July 

24, for Now York.
Preeldent K a r ^ ,  Southampton, 

NeYTY<

Gen Elec ,............
Gen Foods • «•. • • 
Gen Ifotora •,.••• 
Gold Dust
Grigs G ru n ........
Her Choc ..........
Int Harv
Int Nick Can . . .
Kennecott ........
Kreu and Toll ..
Loew’e, I n c ........
Lorlllard . . . . .
Mo Kan and T4x 
Mont Ward . . . .
Nat Cash Reg A 
TTat Dairy . . . . . .
Nat Pow and Lt 
Nev Ctop

l • • • e e • • •
I • • • e ■ • a.

72 
55% 
46% 
41% 
16 
97 
82% 
36 
39% 
28% 
78% 
21% 
41% 
86% 
50% 
54% 
46% 
16%

o :  ...........  ■••■•; ? ' , : • ' f e

1 * * f . •

. . this Vidue
• i'4
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Luxurious 3 piece Mohair 
LIVING ROOM ENSEMBLE

A YEAR TO PAY

//fT^HER'S some purty big nows in this ad 
* I t'day 'n some purty big value in this here 

livin' room - suite... .0' ensemble as they 
call 'em nowadays. Seems 'tho Red Lett'r Val
ues are gettin' “Bigger 'n Better Than Ever!"* 
When I m s t  came back t*, Keith's agin I took a lot 
th' boss tol' me 'bout R ^  Letter Values with a 
grain 0' salt. But I'm a IdttOT no longer... .my 
eyes are open now 'n th' more'I see ot Red Letter.. 
Values th' more I wish people would coihe 'n se« 
what bargains they are..,

Take fer instance this livin' room ensemble.
I ain't seen a bigger bargain. J've seen 'em a 
little lower priced..; .but they look î ‘ ,tQ0« T h ^  
three pieces are j«rt aa pictur'd above. > A  big 
hm'some sofa with a club 'n wing chair V nuitdi. 
The'r custom-made) 'n hand-tailor'd in 100% 
Angora Mohair ■with reverse cushions in coital 
Moquette. Fer folks that wanto a' niee Iwin 
room and, yet, are thrifty minded here's a moat 
exti^ord'nary Red Letter Value. ' ,

/

( W i u  « « :

CDRBIPTATIONS

Jul; fork.iiy 24, for
xorqk, Bremea, July 28, for New 

York.
Albert BalllB, New York, July 24, 

for ' Hamburg..
Buropa, New York, July 24, for 

Bremen;'
-V-
OARNEBA'8  CASE

New York.,.'Jul 
Primo' Cafaera, 
aheuthea' 
was

Juty‘ 24 - r  (AP) - -  
, the rnueh talked 

it frbm Italy, 
ah later-

N Y 'Ceat ................... .............168%
jjy nth h •*•••••••••••••• • 10s
Nor A.xnn AvlRt •••••••!•••••
Nor ■■•••••aeeeesse.***
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PhilR R ^ C  «nd T
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Rftd Koitll •••••tseeeteeea.va

S6AT8 RO0 ••seeeSsesseeaee. ê S8 ‘ 
SlUXtlOfiS ••eteeteteeeeeeee
SlSClflAr Oil ••!••!!•!!.•••teat 
SO\l PftO •••••••••••!!!#!••
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80U Rwv 
S tu d  B m d$
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'Tex Coro
k • e e e • « •
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Oar
Trans OH 
Union 
unit Afr
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Tinlt Gas and Imp ^
TT fi Ttm Also ...

and jP)dhy SS;

’.i'

It heavyWelglit gtaat ft
—  to Ncw' Y ^  tmtay fo r ----------  . „  „
mow with; Immlgratiqn authorltisa | U 0. Hps and , ............ g
deists  varlbus r e ^ t s  that he was 1 U R R n b ^  . . . . , .  •. • v.,* 
he^^ hei**^M toty  by customs o f - 1 fltsel *» .« . .  •»• .186
Îciâ s ît lDiiflalb.

' Qarasia ttareugh ’ 1 
Lssa 9s4. Is ssMUHgis 
tiaie'tQ

Ji:
v;
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*• \ l\ V .T-> '

ij a I , . • « . . •. •. 186%
rtHil ••e.aeeeeeetaa

his toaaager,. west m and.Mtt kv.
o f  i,WO0lpwtll . % 8kŴa,<4.â  s e S

►‘‘jyinitifl'fitai^Ai’’ Venpw lHhiok 87,
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' (By A>sobiated,PrcM.)
ASaer Clt PoW and Lt B . . . .  17%
iiS ^S u]^  Power . .J ............... «
ddlitiral Stateb Elec ..................24%
a S S ^ r v lo e   28%
blocker W heeler................. .
Etec Bbnd and Share . . . . . . .  88%'
Nlag'apd Hud P ow er............17%,
rmaxosA  ........
8 .^  ind_ ...............................Ujî ed G a a . ........ . • •
L ^ t Lt'Ond Pow A ................

Pow and Lt . . . »••............ 1®%
yjacuiim  ̂ O il.......88^

Financial ;.•••* • ■ %

I  OPENING STOCK .
Incw  York, July 2 f—(AP) - -  

dtA iu  moved Izregiilarty low er at 
Sevqpeatog of today 's.,lock et, aa

ty M

Alab, developments in the credit 
BituBtICn were Ot a character  to efi- 
couri«e the hulls. Desidte large 
exports of gold yesterday, money 
was distinctly eariet, nnd the Fed
eral Reaerve was uB«rirtood to be 
moire actively supporting the huU 
market. Brokers' loans to be-an
nounced after the close, ate expect
ed to show a substantial gain, but 
Since the recent deflation, WaU 
street does not appear concerned 
over that proapect; •

By the end of the .first half hour, 
leh aharea aa Dupon^ Case, Johns 

«>anvllle. and-WesttogBouse Elec
tric showed ̂ gaina of 1 to 8 ‘ potota, 
and U. 8. Steel, Amerlcim Can, 
American , Telephone a n ^ A m e ri^  
Water Works, were up motionalty. 
General Motors extitomd Its n to  to 
1-2 during the early selling.. S h r a  
inati.g' a point or more tooluaed 
Vanadium, Electric .Power 1̂  
tight, “United AirorafC and. Worth- 
mgton. AlUed Chemical dropped

' Foreign exchanges opened ■ 
with swritog oahlee ht. I4J6 U<

stocks:
New York, J»aŷ 8t 6 - 

foreea.were lubJeoteA-tp 
p ^ t  taking aqd ’ 
eariy'rhours.rOf t.
StoA Mtorket, hut 
vigosousty to matoti^.,. t— — 
tha jN ^  movw>0^ y . ■
tw ov to 'th rjw M iti^
thSî j

point^to Ameiiiean sad tr. S.,_Statf ', 
tm e: ri^ i^ed,' and Gensrxi lloteri ‘ 
htfd steady. International Cemsxr 
rose 8 points. - > > :

During the hexriesjb. selling,. Coty 
aoUdated Gas, Eastman'and V j^ ^  
dium‘toot 2; Chesapeake ind Ot 
and Amwioan Tobacco. B about 
Chee’ 4h i^  -AJlied Chemical five.

CaU money again renewed, at
-  ■ v' / ' > - -t h
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(OOBltoaod from Page lV;
Meptity was, n o t . toveali 

RUth totohad beaa ; correspond 
ioutnwaar who was
itentV. --------WMf Peopoodeat

ior'a despondency, 1 
to .lfc Biter, dated to

erni' l e r o fa  to an
h o s s o i x m ^ i  
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Uum Is about g o io f aioaad w itb.a 
nnksd pats that you should sat 
yottisslf up OTtr i t  Auybedy eau 
ba bald haadsit AH ym  hava to do 
is to waar ytP't hat in tha ofHca all 
day or all nitUt as tha easa.may 
be, and you’ll î at there, irrespactiva 
of whether there’s a giant intdleet 
or a vacuum imder i t  We' know. 
M^'eover it was during that asso- 
ciiraoh vidth Rodemiyer that we got 
the all-the<time hat wearing haUt 
which eventually wrecked our cow- 
Uck and its amdliarias. We had a 
fairly gok>d hat and John ’ didn’t

Now he lives in the snooty town 
of Greenwich and has plenty of 
hats—and try to get into his Bald 
Head au b ! Even if you have to 
keep away from the ostrich run in 
the Zoo for fear the old lady will 
forcibly sit on yoiur cranium.

Pooh! Who cares! We had a 
Mexican hairless dog.one time and 
there wasn'’t a cur in the neighbor* 
hood that couldn’t take Its bones 
away from i t  We've a good notion 
to start a toupee club.

dty e< iaialilUf. But ttta riddla# 
of ’ tha dty of a m y m  ^  not 
only ,fitdS9d to; do an ytM . About 
ths 'gaikbliaf but who 1 ^  .the 
oSontory td .dsdaro ^ t  tbsre was 
Inp̂ buob tbliijg wb«^ths ,bity was 
e'rawhng witt it turns out to have 
been quite another ,matter. The 
voters felt that their intelligence 
had beeu insulted. ^

The rseall o f Mayor Bowles as 
the renilt o f Tuesday's referendum 
election is something more thah a 
victory for the newspapers o f De
troit over the city’s liaison. of 
racket and politics—it is a rebuke 
to a politician who seems to have 
acquired the notion that there is no 
force to 'public opixflon.

Zn that idM Mayor Bowles was 
very wrong and all others who 
hold it are equally  ̂ wrong. The 
trouble is not in vitalising pubUe 
opinion but in arousing it. In the 
Detroit case the newspapers had 
the machinery to accomplish the 
latter result. They did a good Job.

4 ' uBVirr An d  roads
! If on occasion this newspaper has 
a^eared to be somewhat impatient 
{with the political methods of Prof. 
(Libert Levitt, insurgent contender 
for the Republican nomination for 
l|^em or of this state, its impa
tience is at least the legitimate kin

a similar quaUty distinguishing 
;^ e  professor’s activities. For 
'aeyltt is also, apparently, given to 
l^ j^ tience of a  sort. He seems to 
il^ve the habit of being in a hurry— 
'ton  ̂great a hurry to permit of be 
'ihg thoroughly prepared for the 
bringing of the many charges 
^ ilch  he is hurling at , the stfte 
Mvemment. -
”  That the professor, ia capable of 
^lotoughness, when b® ,tAk®® time 
'enough for the Job, is to be ad- 
l^ tted ; this’ was indicated by his 
' success in the Utigatipn over the 
'public Utilities Commission. But 
(when he is presenting his case to 
‘the people, rather than to a court, 
■It is to be feared that his prepara- 
ition is often sketchy Indeed.
I For example, his charge that 
Connecticut is paying a great deal 
too ipuch money—even considering 
the physical values received— f̂or 
its concrete roads. This is a sub
ject which may well capture the 
attention of the entire state— îf it 
can be shown that the Highway De
partment is as extravagant as Mr. 
Levitt says it is; or anywhere near 
as extravagant. Partisan poUtical 
adherences and tendencies might 
very well take a back §eat in the 
light of revelations that millions of 
money are being thrown away on 
the roads. Proof of such a thing 
■nil positive assurances of complete 
reform might very well be the po
litical making o f the professor.

Yet it would seem to be quite 
certain that Mr. Levitt, in this 
highly important matter, was too 
impatient to i>repare. a convincing 
case—for we refuse to,suspect him 
of knowing thatlie ’hAd noniise and 
of halting his investigation for 
strategic reasons. The result is 
that his charge has fallen ralher 
flat It has only, been necessary 
for experts to say tte t  Professor 
Levitt doesn’t know anything about 
roads and that he has been Citing 
comparative figures on entirely dif
ferent kinds of highway problems 
and entirely different l̂ inds of con
struction in order to kill the pu'bUc’s 
interest in the accusations.

Surely it ought to be. entirely 
possible to show, if such a condition 
exists, that Ck>nnecticut is not only 
paying more per mile for its roads 
than other states pay but that it 
is paying more for the same kind 
of a Joh imder similar conations: 
This Mr. Levitt hM .jwt done. Not 
having done so' he has fallen short 
of doing anything.

We doubt very much whether 
Professor Levitt, as a good lawyer, 
would venture into court with any 
such sketchy case as, in this mat
ter of roads, he has presented to 
the people. Perhaps it was impa
tience. Perhaps it was Just that 
the professor makes a distinction 
between a complaint backed by 
convincing evidence and a com
plaint consisting of political badly 
hoo; and. holds that while only the 
first is good enough for a court the 
other is plenty good enough for 
caimpalgn purposes.

By BOlINBT DDTOHEB

Washington, July 84-^ The wheat 
situation has been shinpiiig into such 
a major political issue that Demo
crats have revived, their bopei of 
capturing the next, Bpuse of Repre
sentatives. They think that fî rmers 
are so sore at the recent range of

I wul be

AS TO MANAGERS
Discussing the to^n manager 

idea, with: special reference, to .the 
Stratford row but also ln its gen
eral bearing on. the problem of 
m unldj^  government, the Meriden 
Journal remarks:

Probably the modified form 
of manager that.works so well 
in Manchester would have more 
appeal with the New England
ers who want to graduate ftom 
the old system of selectmen 
and yet could not tolerate dic
tation from a professional 
executive with pronounced 
ideas.
The compliment received and 

gratefully noted. Candor, h ow ler, 
compels the admission that if there 
is decided merit to the principle 
upon which this town’s govern
ment is constructed it does not ex
tend, to any remarkable extent, to 
all t]̂ e ramifications of the struc
ture. We have probably the worst 
hodge-podge o f a community or 
ganixation' of any municipality- of 
its size in America. So true is  this 
that if it were not for the exercise 
of skill, dfligence and sound Judg
ment on the part of both the Board 
of Selectmen and the unofficial 
town manager, we could easily have 
a badly run town instead of an un
commonly good one.

For which reason wo would sug
gest to the Journal and all others 
pondering this problem of mana
gerial government that Just about 
everything depends on  ̂ the indi
vidual qualifications of the manager, 
be he imofficial or. otfidaL

In Manchester things cllclr be
cause we are fortunate to have in 
the executive position a gentleman 
who has a genius for making them 
click—who is at once a diplomat, 
a business man, a worker, the

t r e e  SITTINO
M tay serious minded persons 

have been cudgeling their brains for 
several weeks trying to account for 
the tree sitter, wl|iose fad lacks not 
only usefulness but entertainn^t 
and all reasonable expectation'" of 
remuneration. Vaguely we ^sus
pect that some evolutionist with 
Einstein-like proclivities m ay even
tually discover that evolution in
stead o f progressing in a straight 
line may, after all, be only a cycle; 
that now mankind ia headed back 
toward the protyplasm and that its 
vanguard has already arrived at 
the point occupied Mme aeons ago 
by our arboreal ancestors. A sort 
of “from the trees we came, to the 
trees we return’’ idea.

W EIX, HOW M ANTf 
By the way, while Interest in 

census returns seems to have dimin
ished of late, so far as populations 
are concerned, a-nervous world still 
breathlessly awaits the official an
nouncement of the number of radio 
seta in the country.

IN NEW YORK

whole souled friend of everybody 
and in love with his Job. Any town 
or city with the managerial system 
who can get. a'duplicate of George 
H.-Waddeli to run its business will 
be imalterably convinced that it 
has discovered the best system on 
earth. But try and find him!

low prices that Democrats 
elected here and there la agricultur 
al districts to replace Rimubllcana 
and that these gams, combined with 
those expected in the' border states 
and industrial afsas, may be Just 
about enough DeAocratio Cdngress- 
men to do the trick. •

There are persistent reports 
here that the wheat farmers are 
not quite reconciled to the fact, ad
mitted by the government, that 
they are getting for their wheat 
Just about half what it cost them to 
produce it. No farmer has yet 
been able to figure out how he can 
make any money on that'basis and 
despite his old reputation for be
ing tractable in election years 
there has always been a theory 
that the son of the soil would re
volt sooner or later.

But on the Other Hand
Chances of a political upset, how

ever, are dimlnlsted by the fact 
that the men elected to Congress 
by farmer votes have generally 
fought the farmer’s battles here 
and in nearly all cases are able to 
point to their votes for th e ^ c - 
Nary-Haugen bill or the export de
benture plan.

Mapy of those'up for re-election 
are now beating the drum more 
loudly than ever for their down
trodden constituents. Senators 
Capper and Allen of Kansas, for 
Instance, have been demanding that 
the government buy up a hundred

country sisters come hurrying into 
town to attend summer school, or 
fill the hot weather classes of the 
music and art Instructors. About 
seventy-five per cent of all summer 
school attendants, Whether at the 
university lectures or in the music 
salons, are youngsters from else
where.

The gestures of Independence 
which our young women were mak
ing a couple of seasons ago, to the 
accompaniment o f Just a little too 
much chatter and hurrah, are less 
visible these days.

The girls who Just couldn’t think 
of letting you have the check for 
iiinfhj- and insisted pn a fifty-fifty 
arrangement, don’t seem to mind a 
bit now if the male pays-and-pays- 
and-pays. Of Course they’re a -cou
ple of years older, now, and hence 
a bit wiser.

’There came into existence in 
Manhattan several seasons ago, 
when “ this new freedom’’ was not 
so shopworn, a club known as ’The

^millioB busbils o f wbsAt iB ordtr 
to tulss prtoos. . ^  .

Thi .BdmiaistrAtloB is toft ia a  
very \msnviAbto beds Ju fl ss long 
as it stands to sulfsr wbsn tbs 
farmsrs loss on tbsir grain. *Risrs 
is no possibls ebanos of oameu- 
flaging tbs ebangss in wbsat pricss 
as smploymsnt flgurss are soms- 
timss camoultagsd. And any ^  
timistio statsmsnts about tbs fu- 
turs trsnd of prices probably 
w (^ d  bs fatal.

Looking only to drastio curtail
ments M wbsat acreage as tbs 
farmer's salvation, tbs administra
tion can’t say anything that would 

planting.
SscretAry of Agneulaurs

In fact,encourage mors pton
' .ffneulaurs Hvds basi 

told tbs 'farmers that pries tovstoin
tbs next few years would bs lower 
than they bAvs in tbs past and 
that tbs growers might as well 
face the fa a .

The big drive to sell aersags re
duction to tbs grain belt met with 
angry outcries and there were vio
lent disputes which found Chair
man Legge of the Farm Beard tell- 
ing people to go to bell and being 
accused o f calling tbs state ot 

to tb eKansas a “hog in the trough.”
The president is stanCUng tbs 

Farm Board and the Farm Board 
is standing by the president, al
though it might be said more ac
curately that they are leaning 
grogfl^y against each other as 
they survey the situation after op
erating the big new farm relief 
policy for a year. Mr. Hoover’s 
attitude is that the board was cre
ated Congress and given a lot 
<ot money and tbAt inaamueb m  the 
responsblillty is the board’s he 
should keep hands off. It wouldn't 
do any good to fire Legge, as some 
people have demanded, and Hoover 
knows it.

ALEXANDRE DUMAS

New York, July 24.—These are 
dog days in Manhattan’s purple 
putp parlors.

Getting Fldo ready -for the sea
shore is a very serious busineu.
No awsuiky damsel would dare a p - _____ ^
pear At any of the smart summer Woman Pays Club. It was a lunch-

^ _i___ ________ia.«_ e_ A A AS i _______ WSIWAplaces with her aristocratic pooch 
looking as tho^di “he’d Just come 
in froifi the street’’ The purp 
paiwde on V ttie boardwalks and 
sandy strahAi; is (»e  o f the minor 
events o f any ribsy beach season,

If & shampoo, singe and general 
overhauling is accompanied by the 
purchase of a tricky summer out
fit the cost Is likely to run around 
a hundred dollars, tor a shampoo 
alone runs from $5 to 112.60, ac
cording to the size of the dog and 
the condition of the hair. Beach 
blankets and little colored some- 
thing-or-others ttot look strangely 
like bathing suits are being done 
this year, and it’s particularly tony 
to have the dog’s colors match one’s 
bathing suit

eon group, members of which were 
foresworn to accept no favors from 
their male companions. Lunches 
and suppers were to be shared and 
when it cam i thedtef time the 
young' lady insisted on paying for 
her oWn seat.

The org;anlzation still exists, but 
I for one have been around when 
the rules were broken wide open. 
In fact waiters and cashiers tell us 
that they overhear few arguments 
on the subject any more.

on  July 24, 1802, Alexandre Du
mas, the greatest French romantic 
novelist and the greatest story
teller of the world, was bom at 
Vlllers-Cotterets.

Dumas was the grandson of the 
Marquis Alexandre Davy de la Pall- 
leterie and a negress, both of 
Haiti.

As a writer Dumas is remarkable 
for creative rather than for artistic 
genius. I

Dumas inclined at first to law 
and was apprenticed to a notary of 
Soissons where he saw a play that 
determined him to seek his fortime 
on the stage.

He was, at one time, a secretary 
in the household of Louis Philippe.

Although his best work was al
most all done between 1848 and 
1850, in one way or another Dumas 
is. responsible for 298 closely 
printed novels.

At the last came four years of 
somewhat senile ' poverty, relieved 
by the son* whose boyhood h> had 
neglected and whose youth he had 
misguided.

He died on Dec. 5, 1870.

HIM AND m s  CLUB!
We don’t thipic so much of either 

the Bald Head Club or of John 
Rodemeyer, ito ,, new president 
We’re Just As biM , as* Almost any 
of thatgfang; and as for Rodemey^. 
er, we claim the ,distinetion4)f hav
ing sta tM  hiflaba the itftA  to bAM- 
n ^  Away, way back in antiquity, 
when we l u ^  J ilA  int^ association 
with i|e|%f^-iaitexiiriBe

B ridgep^  that gave him more
K6‘'hAs

f'.-t r ,:no vr) A^ia' any two def 
a,ik! yej-j%e-.*have- aevof 

neen in.iUu o Join hlS Old Bald 
Heau

Not that we would, a&4hat For

• 'l.:'

T ]^  EARTHQUAKE
• Under.'thA benign i^uenra of the 
system of press control which ob
tains in Italy imder the present 
regime,, it is not Improbable that 
the exact magnitude of the losses 
in the earthquake will neVer be 
known.

Such . tremendous discrepenciea 
exist between the numbers of 
msualties officially reported and 
toe numbers estimated by foreign 
newspaper correspondents who have 
■viewed parts of too stricken re
gions In toe souto-easteni provinces 
that it is obvious that too size of 
too losses has been purposely min
imized in many instances.

It is entirely, possible that toe 
numiMr of dead alone may run w ^  
into toe thousands rather than into 
toe low himdreds''as at first an
nounced— În fact today’s (Uspatchss 
indicate at this writing that even 
Italian officialdom is reluctantty 
adasittlhg wholesale fatalities.

O f: w hat. possible ussfulnsu the 
suppressimi of such news as this can 
b e 'is  a problem for toe phycholo- 
gists. In such disasters civilized 
humanity ia invariably prompted by 
only one impulse, that of horrified 
pity and desire to hasten to the 
rescue. All toe world, of course, 
stands ready to do any needful 
thing to help Italy relieve the sur
viving victims of thU appalling 
calamity. But if toe disaster itself, 
for some inscrutable reason, is to 
be belittled and toe facts hidden 
imder a veil of news censorship ib 
wlU be difficult for such brotherly 
friendship to make Itself effective.

F^m  toe meagre details so far 
gleaned, however, it is evident that 
toe Apennines villages and little 
cities have been dealt a blow of ex- 
traoriltaary cruelty and a great 
wave of pity and sorrow for the 
victims- of the wreckage is sweeping 
arovokl the workL

BOWUE8’ BOSTAKE
It la very mueh\to he drabUd 

e i t h e r  a maJority*t>f the voters ct 
a dtJi^lpce p e t ^ t  PPXA4 he in d u ^  
to talcs the trouble to go to the 
polls for the pumose o f ridding the

The city and toe country agidn 
are engaged in toe summer pas
times, of swapping populations. As 
fast as the d ty  folk rush off to  the 
country, toe country' folk rush into 
toe dty. On almost any holiday, 
Saturday afternoon, or Sunday you 
could shoot up an average main ar
tery of Manhattan with fair assur
ance that the target would consisti 
largely of out-of*towners, whose 
idea of a holiday is coming to the 
dty.

Those young men and young wo
men who hold office Jobs most of 
the year make every effort to get 
away from town to some out-of- 
door job. Stenographers, book
keepers and such rush away to take 
jobs in toe berry fields, while their

Another grand Institution which 
seems to have gone by toe boards 
is Christopher Morley’s ‘"Three 
Hours For Lunch Club.’’ Or was 
Heywood Broim toe gent who first 
suggested it?

At any rate, when Morley was 
caliph of Hoboken, Just across toe 
river, he dedded that there should 
be more conversation with one’s 
meals; that toe' continental custom 
of longer and loucer lunch hours 
should be transplanted. A number 
of friendly soulx • agreed and for 
many months these convivlals took 
a. Hoboken subway and knocked a 
couple of hours from too noon 
meed time.

But Hoboken went toe way of 
all fads and too club’s sign grows 
yellow with age. ’Times are not 
what they were when it was first 
suggested and many of the original 
members keep their noses to toe 
grindstone in order to hold their 
Jobs.

GILBERT SWAN.

lU O T A T iq ^

merely“Dictatorship is always 
an aria, never an opera.’’

—Emil Ludwig.

“God ia not a cosmic bell-boy for 
whom we can press a button to get
things.’’

—Rev  ̂ Harry Emerson Fosdick.

“As a cure for wonying, work is 
better than whisky.’’

—^Thomas A. Edison.

What We Suspect Will Happen When This Fellow 
Arrives at the Pearly Gates

I/.
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Smart Little Apartments 
Can Be Furnished Most 
Economically A t  The

/

Semi-Annual Sale
Charminff little apartments that get away from .the commonplace.. , .  
and do so inexpensively. It is simply a matter o f choosing interesting 
pieces that go well together. You've no Idea how easy that is here at 
Watkins B rothers.. .  .for  we have such a wealth of these charming 
odd th in g s ....a ll priced at genuine reductic^  during the Semi-An
nual Sale.

Chippendale eofa covered in tapestry. 
Regularly priced at 1175.00. Sale

$110.00

Large roll arm sofa, all hair and 
down with denim cover. Extremely 
eomferUble. Regularly $288.00. 
Bale price

$195.00

2 Piece Bed Davenport Suite, with 
apartment size lofa  that makes into 
a bed, and a coxweU chair. Covered 
in a emaU figured tapette. Regular
ly  $184.00. Now

$134.00

ibetra comfort CoxweU chairs, tapes
try covered pad back upholstering. 
Solid mahogany arms and lags. A 
regular $35.00 value. Sale price

$59.00
Full size Governor Winthrop Desk 
....soU d mahogSBjr throughout. 
Locks on aU drawers. • Four largo 
drawers. Special for the eale

$65.00
\

Davenport Bed for toe amaU apart
ment Covered in a smaU figura 
velour and equipped with a Beauty- 
rest Mattress. Reduced from $141.00

$89.00 •

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S .  In g .
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

“Chicago doesn’t need any de
fense. What t o e ------ia toe differ
ence what people say about it? ’’

—Ambassador Charles G. Dawes.

* “ Socialism is toe European theory 
of despsir.”

—President Hoover.

tIE R E y  T O  F O U RHEALTH
JBy JOr F J 9 A W K  > *S C C y

MiTHOU o r  rrar wav to tieaLTtr ■

Fridt Before Bedtime

Al quMUoM isgMSng HmMi mi DM «Si U 
Muiops mmI 4#

Write on oiw aUo of sopor oril̂  LoMolo omiI nek 
OO woiA. Aiimm Dr. Rooli McCois omo of iMo popor.

healthful habit, and we all seem to 
«kke toe Juicy fresh fruit in toe

Many persons enjoy eating small 
portions of fresh fruit before bed
time and ted  that this helps them 
to sleep, better and improves toe 
bowel ^mifiatibn in toe morning. 
The action Of toe water, cellulose 
and ifruit adds encourages toe per
istaltic actiim of toe bowels during 
toe night ih a mildly stimulating 
way that is far superior to toe use 
of cathartics.

It is toe custom in many foreign 
countries to eat six or eight meals 
every day, and although I do not 
advocate overeateg, it seems that 

people do well, provided too 
meals a i« not too itege or heavy. 
Nervous persons often find it help
ful to take four or five smadl meals 
a day rather than two or three 
large ones. Whenever more than 
three meids a day are eaten it is 
much better to make a  ̂ least every 
other one a fruit meal.*

The average msal leaves the 
stomaoh la about four hours, and 
for this reason all heavy meals 
should be spaced at least four or 
five hours i^art. Fruit or fruit 
juices when used alone leave toe 
stomadh rapidly. For this reason, 
when one is on a fruit Juice or oth* 
er liquid diet It is equally advis
able to take the feedings at exact 
in te n d  o f two or three hours 
apart.

’Those who feel an appetite be
tween meals or at night may use 
one kliid o f ffod i fruit without in
jury. Ites is sauch better than ^  
ing up^oa aaadsrlches or sweets be
tween meals. A  very flhe **tor- 
toeatcr snack Is Just to use a sUw 

Trf watormdon or cantaloupe a 
mode rather thaa a lobeter New  ̂
berg, so difficult to digest 

The fresh fruits should be used 
in season. Not only are they least 
-tep en slv^ ^ t are most 
and favtfftels thS ^crop. Ifsloos,, cherries, apricots, 
grapes,, pf6»hee,, berries, 
figs, eto.,'are now abundant,
u d  yte^s^dKfld take ad i^ tags of 
their h iritiffiB tote ^

It shtel^'bS -IMiisBibered that 
fruit Is ta te n .b ^ ^  itaelf ^  not 
with a iasat< oontatoing heavlaa 
foods. Tie acjd of fruit navi 

to- ODaSttw wsU with >̂ ttsr 
starchy mixtures c< an ordinary 
amal, and whoa used togather itan 
maats^on begins. Tat. on tha otMr 

sating Btattty c( frait la ^

■'i- ; .-V-'■vr
‘•hhijd.

summertime.
The best plan 01 to make a mea) 

of fruit by Itself. Those who have 
an- appetite at night may use friit 
with no feax of harm, but this 
should not be sooner toai\ about 
three or four hours after dinner. 
This is a much better way tP-fiU 
up late at night than to raid the. 
icebox. Another good plan for too 
warm days is to use only some of 
toe fresh acid fruits for lunch.

’This has a cleansing and cooling 
action on the blood stream, and as 
toe fruit Juice leaves toe stomach 
rapidly it la all right to use a Uttie 
more in toe afternoon, preferably 
of toe same kind of fruit,-permit
ting at least an hour to elapse be
fore toe evening meal.

Get into the^ habit of helping 
yourself to some fruit before going 
to bed, if you are hungry. It is a 
good health habit if you foUow toe 
Instructions which I have Juet out
lined.

QUESTIONS ANDA a n s w e r s  

(Large Poree)
' Question:—W. B. asks: “What u  
toe cause of large pores in toe akin 
on toe nose and cheeks? What 
ointment or lotion would you ad
vise or would you let nature 
take Its course and depend upon 
toelr disappearing in ttmC?” 

Answer: The large pores in your 
skin can be partly closed if you 
wlU use an appUcation of ioe to 
your skin each day. Move toe lee 
about for several minutes over toe 
entire surface, and bathe ydur face 
frequently in cold 'Water. Besides 
doing this you should wash youf 
fans eeveial ttUMs daisy with soap 
and water to k « p  the pores as 
clean aa possible.

(Qrewlag TsBsrV 
Questioa:—H. J. K. asks: “Za 

there, anything a young person oau 
do to grow taUe^T" '

Answer: Anyone 1M8 than thirty 
-can inerease taJa helglit t o  some ex
tent through a oeaihtetlm ! at diet
ing, exerdsittg and taking oertatn 
treatmenta. Ihe-diet m ust oonU ^ 

^ilenty of bond-huaM  m ' 
wrWeh la found’ hr th i > n fy  
vegetables and }n whdla gnlna. Eh!

should ha darigMd fo 
Ihd stretto ttew^hw; -Tha -WenV’ 
leant should hh 

i.,,.. . '-U p '

therapeutics, such as given 1^ th e ' 
osteopath, naturopath or chlroprac-j 
tor. 'You are about .a half inch tall- 1 
er in toe morning than In the eve- j 
ning. This ia due to the aattUng of 
toe bones of toe body, principally 
in toe spine, at the end of the day. 
’Treatments given .toe apln* 
en up and separate the spinel seg- 
menU wUl help toe circulation ft  
blood to toeev parts,, and-tends to 
stimulate toe growth’of. bone. ^

W DUH

— ' !
Bombay, July 2,’ —̂<A ri » 8 ^  

TeJ Bahadur Saprtf ai|dNC.VJayakalf, 
prominent Indiaa leaden. k id  - a  
.five hour conference with'. Mahatma 
Gandhi, Indian Natlonatet thief, ad 
Yeroda prison In F oote today tm 
toe purpose of aeeldnk.'a aettlf- 
ment o f toe present dfll^^dtoebedi- 
ence camoalffn.

The took In thb
hall offioe with no otheri person

Neither Sainu nor Jayater wouM 
m tee a staiteient whan they left 
toe prison. J

The two men recently obtaisnd 
permiasloa froni,V losr(^ Irwin to 
visit Gandhi in too hopo od a rn n #  
ing aoma kind a a  
which would permit peaeai 
stored tat India.

Although attempts by 
to obtain a statsmant 
leas, Sir TeJ BahadUrW 
taken by some obseiven to 
cate that toe convsraattsna 
of a most aatlafiotory d u teotfr. ’

Both men later saw Mrs. flanJS* 
nl Naidu, noted wonum leader who, 
for a short ttpe, took gandhi'h 
place aa h fid  o f tha ttvtt idsobeito 
ence movement until ate Jlbo wa|i 
arrested and w te Jedgod M  Tecodg 
JdL •

Sir t e j Bi 
wUl see the 
row boforo leaving 
bay on thoir way to

te r to
i

m&i

. Weyau^fUfi,^ 
fisberasan* '
county, t e f  t e
n _ -
T h M
tiotiaiy 
found a
blow jkf' 
h*g.
of fo lte j 
It '

h \
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N
r S i DESCRIBE m iCO

[n. Champs Miss bird At* 
» tend Reception ^en b;
Eg Ambassador Morrow.
I ;
jQ A  letter received within a day or 
"Wwo by Mr. and Mrs. Everett fytwo oy  Mr. ana m « -  -
^ r d  from their daughters, Mrs. 
‘t o w a r d  C. Cheunpe and Miss Oiar- 

i ;4lS8a Lord, her-sister, who la spend- 
f t t g  part of the summer In Mexico 
iqity, tells of their attendance at a 

'.^reception .given by Ambassador 
'JMorrow to the members of the 
""adexican Seminar, now being heiu 
iin Mexico City. The Seminar is a 
;ico-operatlve study of MeidcM lh« 
^land culture, and is
■ representative citizens of theU nl.- 

ed States, Including many writers,
; editors, clergymen of 

tlons, both Catholic and 
ant ,and many other professional 

 ̂ people. It has been In existence i 
; sSiM 1926, having for Its object j 

the education of American public, 
•.opinion as to the culture, the 

p, -.achievements, and the ambitions of 
1; 1 the Mexican people.

Ambassador Morrow ™ede a 
speech of welcome to the Seminar 
members and a famous Mexican 

•'orchestra played and sang very tn- 
;;apirlngly. Their costumes were 
; very picturesque. They wore the 

broad felt hats, tight trousers, bit
■ red or blue ties, and their shlr.s 
"w ere painted or embroidered In in- 
' dlan designs, both front and back.

Delicious refreshments were sejvcd 
'in  Mexican fashion. The Rev. y -  
Champe and Miss Clarissa Pendle
ton, who is visiting Mexico, also 

* attended the reception.
V Miss Lord also wrote of one of 
 ̂the Seminar trips to the ancient 

ilcity of Pueblo, which she describes 
■as being very beautiful, clean and 
prosperous, and *^tferent from any 

pother city in the world. It is 7,000 
feet above sea level. Almost any-1 
thing can be bought there, and all 
the people look clean, ambitious 

.Tand healthy. There are also Indians 
^ there who trot along barefooted,
^ carrying heavy loads on their heads 
. and backs, men, women and chll- 
t'dren. The view is described as be- 
^;.ing magnificent beyond words. On 

the return trip one of the busses 
carrying a load of twenty-five 
Seminar people broke down and an 

' 'excitement bordering on hysteria 
'.w a s  caused. As it happened, John 
^Champe, the eight-year-old son of 
.i the Rev. and Mrs. Champe, was the 
Vifonly person with the bus who was 
.i;able to speak Spanish, and he was 

called on to interpret for the crowd 
'̂<in their endeavors to get things 

■f righted up in order to start on 
litheir way again. The little fellow | 
!Thaa seemed rather sensitive about 
•‘-his ability to talk Spanish when 

. with English speaking people, and| 
I.^Mmetimes can hardly be induced 
' ' ; ‘ t6 speak that tongue, though re- 

vplying to Spanish questions m 
pSiglish, but on this occasion he did 
•this duty manfully and fluently, and 
"ithft uteded help was soon secured. 

Notes
Mrs. Clara Brown, who has been 

at her cottage here for the sear.cn 
had the misfortime to sprain - her 
wrist in such a way that she was 
quite helpleps. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Daisy Humphreys of Hartford was

notified hnd took her mother to 
Hertford- for treatment. Mrs. 
Brown wlU remain there until she 
is able to return. Mrs. Brown's 
health has not been as good as 
usual this year. She is over eighty 
years of age. Mrs. WUliam Qrlffln 
fttid her grandson have been look
ing out for her through the week 
and Mrs. Humphreys has s^yed 
with her on week-ends.

: Leslie Kinney, while at work on 
I his farm with a mowing machine, 
got his fingers entangled in the ma
chinery and several of them were 
badly mangled. It was feared at 
first that he would have to lose at 
least the end of some of the fingers 
but it is now thought that no am
putation will be necessary.

Mrs. Frederick A. Rathbun ac
companied her sister, Mrs. Arthur 
McDonald and infant daughter to 
Hartford for a visit of several days 
leaving here on Tuesday. Mrs. Mc
Donald spent the week-end at the 
Rathbun home.

Miss Olive Smith of Hartford 
was a visitor at the home of her 
uncle and aimt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank R. Post over the week-end.

Howard Porter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence E. Porter, has re
turned from a visit of two weeks 
at the home of his relatives, Mt. 
and Mrs. Edward Gilbert and fam
ily in Berlin, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Higgins of 
Glastonbury were callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. C. John
son recently.

Miga stanlie Johnson accompan
ied her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W. Stewart of Am- 
ston, to Cedar Lake for a day’s 
outing.

Sunday visitors at - the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tennant were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Barton of Weth
ersfield, Mrs. Ida Wagner of East 
Hampton, Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis 
of New Haven, Howard Kelsey cf 
Montvllle and Miss Harriet Chasse 
of Willimantic. On Monday Mrs. 
Allen Sterry and daughter, Helen, 
of Ridgefield, spent the day at the 
Tennant home.

Mrs. Mary E. Mitchell has re
turned from a 'visit of a week or 
more at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles J. Douglas in Boston.

Mrs. Edmimd Horton entertained 
on Sunday her mother, Mrs. Eliza
beth Doyle, her brother, M. F. 
Doyle of Uniohville, and her broth
er-in-law and sister, Mr, andi Mrs. 
Arthur V. Linde and family of 
Hartford.

The twenty-four youngsters be
longing to the Klwanis Camp lo
cated in the upper part of Gilead 
near Kingsley’s Pond, visited He
bron Green on Tuesday on a walk
ing trip. The boys are from Man
chester and are here for two weeks.

•■■/j..nOMAN PREACHEI 
AT WAPPOiG CWRCH

C. C. M»thew To 3 e GReit 
Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Mindr 
Over thei Week Endi ..
The Wapplng"^ Federated church 

has been fortunte in securing the 
services of Cheruvathur C. Mathew 
of Kunafkuiam, S. India. He will 
preach in the morning at the usual 
service of worship , at 10:46 a. m., 
next Sunday, July 27.

Mr. Mathew is.a  graduate of the 
Madras University, India, and has 
taught High school in the g o v e ^  
ment service for ’s4ven years. He 
belongs to the oid indigenous ch u r^  
in Ihdla called the Syrian or St. 
Thomas church, which has a mem
bership of over one million and is 
Independent of any missionary 
society or control. Mr. M a t i^

?' -raduates from Columbia Unlversi- 
y, New York, in December nekt 

with a Ph. D. in educatiim. In view 
of the present situation in India the 
visit of Mr. Mathew should prove of 
interest, and the church is expect
ing a large number to take the op
portunity of listening to this bril
liant young member of the new 
generation in India.

Mr. Mathew is the guest, over 
the week-end o f Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Miner, at the Wapplng parsonage.

The Wapplng Christian Endeavor 
society has Invited all the societies 
belonging to the Manchester C. E. 
Union to participate in a supper 
picnic meeting on Flax Hill on 
Sunday evening at 6:30. Mr. 
Mathew has promised to speak at  ̂
this gathering. AU young people, 
will be welcome. has

Mr. Miner, the pastor of the 
church at WapplofiT. will preach at 
Storrs Community church on Sun
day morning.

Washington— Consul geuMral at 
Na^M  advises State • Department 
that no Americans were killed in 
earthquake.

Detroit—PoUce. say bootlegger’s 
affidavit charges Gerald B. BucUey, 
slain radio announcer, with extor
tion.

Butte, Mlont —Major GUbert H. 
Blckolrson injured as crash ends
cross-continental flight

Indianapoils — Theodore B. Mad
den killed in 6,000-foot airplane fall.

Washington — Fifteen House 
members and one delegate plan re
tirement after next session.

Chicago — Health commUslcnc 
urges branding machine to wvo.i 
confusing babies.

Washington—Shouse denies Dem
ocratic criticism of Farm Board- is 
‘fpoliti'cal bui&,”  calls Legge’s state
ment “alibi.”

New Orleans — Unofficial census 
figures give Louisiana 2,098,876 
population an Increase of 16.7 per 
cent

Naples — Earthquake death toll 
679; more than 1,600 injured.

London—^House of Commons im- 
anlmoualy passes second reading of 
London naval treaty bill.

Maryleroi, France—Titled woman 
arrested for shooting wife of Dr. 
Paul Gastaud, Paris radiologist

AUantic a ty , N. J.—David Belas- 
co has just had a birthday. "I would

a t y  otfloUl flgnra ^  
at. n%t..thah. a-ti^ltifi 

Londoa—A  fU g h t^
.of W a ^  ;4 m  t o h ^
navon to the
xloultural khbw *lu_
Advwr^ ooadlttons 
the .reason, hut -* 
in bad weather 
yifctian M  ta Whether ON 
piiuie disaster^  respoaelblC’̂  

Geneva—A ehamie <fhr < 'a. 
stori has been m lsie^ 
stein and Mma Meirtr 
animated chat,, but n̂n̂  ̂■. 
record was made. 
gates to a meeting o f we.cbihi 
of the League of N^tioias on 

Chicago—Evans and Tolley eli®* 
mated from western a i f i a ^  goff.

New York—Camera “ g *  ^ te ^  
view with immigmtion, officials, on 
deporUtion order.

Obicago—injury puU Blue Lark- 
tspur out o f  A r l in g ^  h a n ^ p .

___  Glen Cove, n T Y ; ^ ^
Hopping. 1 ^ 0  star^ injured when 
thrown from pony. -  ̂ ,
\ Boston—Six sergfhnts and 28 
patrolmen of Lagrange 
lice station transferred: coattnu- 
ance of liquor nulsahoes Ih seetion 
given as reason by Poliw Commis
sioner Hultman. _

Brunswick, Me.—Ten officers 
make unavailing search for Oliver 
B. Garrett at Bast H arpsw ^ on 
report he was at cottage.

Provincetown, • Mass.—  Now sub
marine V76 completes - builder s 
trials off harbor. .

Boston— First Natioasl 
trustee for holders of bopdi pewr- 
ed by mortgage on Elks bbtpi, files. 
bill in equity askifig  ^?polntil?«at i 
of receiver to operate property- | 

Newport, R. L—Maydr Mortimer-

V i  A N lttO T  JBEtoiN Ck' 
Rome.- (Al»> -  ttaly’s - ^ p j^  

King BSmanuel EH 
thfi^lh ypiar of bis reign Ju^ »  

Thirty.yeare ago on that .iW  
ifiwg Humbert before an aP- 
lassin’s bullet end Victor'Emmanuel 
supped mu bis father's'klng^p. 
His formal ascension took, place 
Avigust 9 and 11.

Kmg V ictor' Emanuel is one of 
the longest nfiing monarohs in Bu 
rope. Only the-Boandinavlan kings 
uproach  him.

H e-h as 'lO  years’ s e n ^ t y  over 
at & glahd. V ^ e  royll

4'-'. 't' ’■'■’v'*’ .... ''t'. ) '■'.■i-.'-A

aMmya <tuesB — ______
iwbfrlk j i M t ^  M | b t
‘ v: •»

H e to '-gDlet.' Ph|̂  
puhttotty.. avoids' 
opofWdi ^
atoito totoh i s  Mr reviesrs.

B e  skMpto.'he entertains
Very MbeivPe > v is i t e r s ------
geifeib, sad ddbs>. not reUsb 
Ufa.-

He sneads muoh of.his time wUh
t aomhs, sad is a recognised expert
niindentotiet.

W hen'news movies o f the King 
are.shotoB, andlfhoes mil<^er aim 
S d e  s t i b t  o f his little 
u m g  along. -But they love mm 
S S S S h S S !: for they'cheer furious- 
ly. •••■'■

. 2

t e a c h e r  h u b t  inf o tA S H
George V of Bhigiana. wnue roy»* . e s — fA P l—
hbuBM of Germany, Rueeia, Aue- Logan,i U tah,^Jidy •
Sla, Greece and; Portugal were Morlarty, Now Lxmdon, conn.,
swept aside and the former school teacher, who ̂  *
o f Spain, Rumania . and Bulgaria I automobUe tour ^
died, be has gone , on. 1 country, was injured here lest mgnc

Loved by Subjeote i her car overturned.
Today, at 61. he Is to prime Three other girls 

health an mdefatigable horseman *mg erlth Miss Morlarty at U e t o s  
e ^ p m  with minor scmtchos and 
bruises.

Sullivan cables Invltatton to P rocc___ __m 'A Ithink I was 21 years if I estimated, ^uuivou ^
my age by the way I feel,” he said.' of Wales to attend tfdes for Amer 
He Is now in his 78th year. : tea’s Cup. . '

New York—Nelson Eddy, who Bar Harbor, Me.—1 ^ ..  Emma

DRY AGENT SUSPENDED

New York, July 24.— (AP) — The 
New York World says today that 
Captain George E. Goldmg, special 
prohibition agent, who has been m 
charge of Federal undercover men 
here, has been suspended pending 
investigation of a complaint by a 
civilian.

Prohibition officials, says the 
World, mdlcated the complamt did 
not mvolve Goldmg’s official duties. 
The complainant is a woman.

worked as plumber’s helper, 
drummer m a band, reporter, copy- 
reader and advertising writer, ’has 
realized an ambition. His ability

New Yprk 
at summer

Baker Kennedy, 96, 
philanthropist, dies 
home.

Wood’s Hole, Mass.—Louis Vee-

of 860,000

APARTMENT BOMBED

as a singer has been accorded due 1 <jer, chief mate of Handkerchief 
recognition. He was soloist at shoals lightship, reported missing 
Lewisohn Stadium at a concert by fj.Qm his ship, 
the New York Philharmonic Sym- j Boston—Red Sox acquire Short-
phony orchestra. gtop “ Rabbit”  Warstier of Indlan-

London— T̂he battle cruiser Hin-  ̂^polis Club of American Associa- 
denburg, scuttled with other Ger-^ reported sum
man ships m Scapa Blow eleven. players, 
years ago, has been r^sed by sal-j Manchester, Mass. — Four mem- 
vagers for the third time, it  was, .  women’s ten-
permitted to ^ ^ k  twice because of | citclaa eliminated »t  Essex 

v l : - B r l c W « .  b ,to g '< ^ “ ” ‘ n 'C l » b  toun.am.nt n n * l«

tT p 'e m o ? : tncSdtnrfour
bocker drinks a lot on a hot day. | fraternal organlzatioa*-

Thousands of Women 
Know This Is ^ n e

and. an extensive yachtsman.
He hM survived many difficulties 

and his figure is enshrined in the 
hearts of 48,000.000 subjects. _̂__

After the war there were two 
chaotic, communistic years when 
the House of Savoy seemed about 
to fall.

Then came Mussoimi. '
In eight years of Fascism, Victor 

Emanuel has admittedly occupied] 
second place, obscured by the dy-> 
namic Duce.

But It is said that the king ac
ceded to Mussolini’s demands 
through a desire to preserve his 
people from further anarchy.

Ended Estrangement
Last year, the king ended the 59 

year estrangement between 
house and the Vatican.

The next month he saw Ws improve your health?i HOW would you lib .
■Victor Emanuel Is essentially a ] healthy fat that you don t need and 

soldier. He is practically never seen , and at the same time
except in imiform. j - , better than you have for

A very little man physically, he/®® ^
appears to best advantage on horse- j y e ^ ^
*^ras Montenegrin vrife, taller than, d w b le ^ n M d  your too^j^m to 
he by weU more than a foot, towers' abdomen m o  
over him. He does not like to stand make your 
alongside tall people and refused to 
perrSt a photograph to be published 
because it showed him beside a tall

Bortq^ W  

Lodge ot WitM
trol oTtlto ^ '* ;

The ohartts 4ff 
yoked M . .
icvfidiur o f  OM .4bpr 
pfohlbltlMi a u t b o n ^ ^   ̂
liquor tliere. Qm  
set for .reinitateineat .>ir 
tionel bbdy w fi« .. that t ^ .  
get out of the 

The bank, actijig ap " ^ t a q  
heldere of bonde aecured by i  
oad mortgage <m' tiM hotel* fllid’-A 
bill ia equity yeetefdey a r i ^  ^  * 
a raceiver be appointed to o p ^ ^  
the property. ’

The complalqtant declared 
hotel bad bem operated at a lOM 
of more then |P(K>.Q00 a year.'aaia 
that the lodge had defaulted pb 
tereat payments end oertaln t y ^ ' 
due the«dty. The lodge wa« deatojlK 
ed to have defiMtely ' refused W  
agree to a plan subspitted by credi 
Itore for a change in the ; hqtW 
Q^umgement aimed to iaerfesv 

> earnings. >'>- •

Costs 85 Cents A Month
To Lose Pounds of Ugly Fit

I

How would you like to lose 15 
h is ' pounds of fat in a month and at the 

i same time Increase your energy

«and alTO gain in amUtioa and kpefi^
ness o f salad? ,

Get on the scales to-day '
how much you83 cent bottle of Kruschen 8 e l«  
which will last ypu fop * 
one half teaspoonfql every

un-

farmer.
He was never happier than dur-

at the same time
maA.9 jw«* skin so 
that it will compel ad m lra tm .

How would you like to get 
weieht down to normal and at tne 

time develop that urge for ac-

Tn li ira is 'of hot waterr-do not 
eat—wain a little each dw 
you hEV# fllulilicd to# fl 
weigh youreelf apiti- .Now you can faunh. at the peopM 
who pay hundreds of 4®itoro ^  toM 
a few pounds of fat—nCw you w ^  
know theeiahtly fat and you’ll also know fhst, 
the 6 vltsllsln* salts  ̂of <8alts that your. blCod. saWes anu  ̂
glands must havs to function prop
erly)—have presented you with alofi-
ous- health.  ̂ 'After that you U want to . wala , 
around and tay to your frlanto— 1 
‘ Sne 86 cent bottle ef Krusc1|«| 
Salts Is worth one hundred doUarf 
of apy fat person’s Leadinx drujylsU AnjSriSa ov

lay and when bottleflrat

o p -----
Uvity that makel work a pleasure

aell Kruschen S iits—  you can a H ^ i"  1 
se t It at North Bnd P h a r iM ^  ? a ^  
ards Pharmacy or Mavnsll Drug 
— Adv.

MERCHANTS TO STRIKE

Bombay, July 24 —  ( AP)  —The 
Piece Goods Merchants Association 
has decided to declare hartel, or a 
strike, beginning next Saturday as 
a protest against what is described 
ai the repressive policy of the gov
ernment.

The strike is to continue for. an 
indefinite period. The decisiem of 
the association affects 440 foreign 
cloth dealers in the city of Bom
bay. .

The association hitherto has Im
ported about 870,000,000 worth of 
foreign cloth annually. Most of it 
was British cloth.

Chicago, July 24.— (A P )—A 68- 
family apartment building in 
Rogers Park was bombed last night, 
but damage was slight. The entire 
residential area, however, was rock
ed by the explosion.

The bomb had been planted in 
the doorway of a cleaning and dye
ing shop.

■m 
A

.A  I . .

■ lO ;

GEN. FIGUEBEDO DIES
Santarem. Portugal, July 24 — 

( AP)  —General Jaime Flgueredo, 
who was leader of the Portuguese 
revolutionary movement in January, 
1919, and a hero in the African 
wars, died here today.

Typ«writerf1
All makes, sold, rented, ex
changed and overhauled.

Special rental rates , to stu
dents. Rebuilt' msohlnes 
$20.00 and dp.

KEMIf^S
763 Main S t Phbne;5680

TODAY 
TOMORROW 
N E X r W I X K  
NEXT MONTH

STATE
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Announcement Exiiaotdinaty

ON FRIDAY NIGHT, THE STATE WILL 
PRESENT THE FIRST OF A  SERIES OF NIGHTS 

KNOWN AS

CABARET NIGHT”
It’s a new and novel form o f stage show that you will 
like. Forty-five minutes o f snappy, peppy enter
tainment “in the fiesh,” booked by one o f New Eng
land's foremost vaudeville agencies.

.'I
! s#• ••

V. •/•••- .
*«v •. *

I-*****'

There ere no tipi end downs in the 
qnelity of Atlentic Gesolino. £ v ^  
dellon is produced under rigidly iMt 
ttenderds. No mettor where or when 
you buy Atlentic o// the ossontiel fee*
tures of e complete motor fuel ere in its

■ > 4

Those Appearing in the Floor Show

JOHNWOOD TRIO
Three Prancing, Singing, 

Dancing Beauties.

BOB WALTERS
Eccentric Comedian 

at His Funniest Best.

AL GUIMOND
A TU'iutti.r of Ceremonies 
full o f "Pep" and ‘Tt."

“BILLY** CARR
Crooning Blue Singer 

That You W U like.

§•0000 /•••#• ' • • ..
§,0 0 0 
k s s  0 0 0 0  • *•0 0 7

. m q

This Ehctra Added Attraction Will Be Presented 
in Conjunction with

George O'Brien in Zane Grey's 
“T ilE  LONE. STAR RANGER"

li
/••v*:-vr

Bernice Claire—Alexander Gray 
in “SPRING FEVER**

At Regular Prices 
of Admissionl «4**:*31 Vf •-•d 

d

f.. if-*
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EXTRA-POWEREP 
E A S Y  S T A R T I N G

S U P E R ■; ' V. -

"KNOCKtESSi” I  
J lit A W  

C 'L i t A N

’ ■ l • -r '
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M S i  m i M

G u a r a n t e e  

CLOCKS df̂ riday
iaturdau.

DdtarDflTf
\

Ipana
Tooth Paste

4 ' " $ 1 . 0 0

Spongrb and 
Chamois Outfit

$1.00
• A ' •

DoDar Days Only

K - ■ 1 ■ ' ‘

tiBAL M i m r  'SAYBBai

Large Huck 
Towels

4  ^ " $ 1 . 0 0

Colored borders of 
rose, green, gold or 
blue. '

Baad Saibroldered

Bridge Sets

$1.00
Dollar Days Only

Sprinkling 
€anS

10 o t  H w

$1.00
Mmde to la s t

Dollar Days Only

\

T  •

F r id a y  M o rn in g

10

jf itio as iir
maks fog 
DoHar'

DOLLAR DAYS
Rose, blue, green.

You won’t mind being 
awakened in the morn
ing by this lovely 
clock. It’s an orna
ment. For any room 
too. The alarm is 
concealed. Special 
push pull alarm but
ton.

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
Cast Iron 

Dutch Oven

This handy cook
ing accessory le of
fered you a t a  Dol
lar Days price of 
almost half!

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
Official Golf 

BaUs
2 for

Guaranteed against' 
cutting through for 
100 holes! Live re- 
sUient core. Buy 
Friday and Satur
day.

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
Attractive 

Curtain Sets

Give your windows 
charm and beauty 
a t DoUar Days’ low 
price. TaUored cur
tains, crise cross 
curtains, valance 
sets, cottage sots.

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
__________  House

Hammer

$1
Forged steel. Full 
polished head. Buy 
on DoUar Days and 
save money!

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY

'M Ladies’ Hand 
Bags

Manufacturers’
aamplee.

$ 1
Formerly

12.95.
priced

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
: Handy 

BMch Vise

$ 1
Mechanics! Here’s 
your chance for a 
bargain! Handy 
vise of extra quality 
and strength!

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
6-Foot Step 

Ladder

$ 1
Handy to clean win
dows and for other 
household tasks. 
Strongly reinforced. 
51.75 value.

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
Bleached
Muslin

10 Yards

$ 1
Keeps iU original 
body and fine 
weight after repeat
ed launderings. 36 
inches wide.

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
Flashlight 

and Battery

$ 1
Metal case, focusing 
F la ^ ig h ts  with 3- 
cell battery. Big
DoUar Days Value! 
Buy Friday and 
Saturday!

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY

$ 1
will be allowed 
for your old bat
tery on purchase 
of a new one.

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY

s
Children’s 

Play Oxfords

$ 1
Regular $2.98 val
u e s!... Nature-pat
terned for growing 
feet! Sturdy and 
strong! Buy them 
NOW!

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
Colonial Lanpo.

\k \ $ 1

( a
Complete with 

charming p e r c h -  
ment shade. Value 
Value 11.49.

Dollar Days Bargains

Ice B 6x
Save bn ice—save on price.. You’ll save 

money if you buy on Dollar Days. Air 
tight construction, white enameled food 
chambers, insulated to save you ice. See 
tWs fine refrigerator.

STORE HOURS
Friday 

9a.m . to

413.95

Saturday 
9a.m . to 9p.m .
DOLLAR DAYS ONLY

Tennis BaUs
S for

/ $ 1
They have enough 
snap and pep for a 
doeen balls. Low 
priced for 15ollar 
Days. Buy Friday 
and Saturday for 
Summer tennis!

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
12 Quart 
Aluminum 

Pails

Each
DoUar Day Only. 

Limited quantity. 
Shop early.'

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
Aluminum

PreMrve
Kettle

$ 1
Do your canning 
more ' conveniently 
this year! Buy this 
large 8-qt. preserve 
kettle.

d o l l a r  DAYS ONLY
Bicycle Tires

$ 1
Splendid mileage! 
Tough rubber for 
sturdy use. A bar
gain for every boy! 

I, Buy now!

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
Children’s 

Smart Frocks

$ 1
Becomingly styled 

and drsstlcaUy re
duced. In plain end 
flgwed materials.

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
STEEL COASTER WAGON
Made to itand the heavy wear„nib- 

ber tired. A rare value at thia 
price.

W ard’s DOLLAR DAYS Sale is Bigger...Broadar...M ore far«4 
m onths. Bvary item  is saasonablo* guality merehandisa^ offoi 
in House Drosses. Silk Hose. Dinner Sots, and Motor Jug  Sot

ywa chock every item  you are nood^g NOW!

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
Boys’

Play Suits
2 for

$ 1
Mothers will appre
ciate the eavinga. 
FuU cut, sturdy 
suits that stand 
wear.(

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
tVfetal Clothes 

Hamper

$ 1
A handy receptacle 
for Boiled clothing. 
Every home should 
have a t least one.

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
Boys’*

Blouses

t for 

$ 1
Long wear and low 
price feature theso 
Blouses.

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
Console 
Mirror

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY

Pepsodent

4 for

$ 1
Famous

paste.
/

tooth-

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
Luncheon 

Set

$1
Pure linen. 50 inch, 
cloth, 4 napkinj, 12 
in. square. Colored.

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
Little Girls’ 

Dainty 
Dresses 

2 for4 $1
Charming for tots 
from 2 to 6. Choice 
of gay prints and 
plain materials. Va
riety  of styles._____

$ 1
Venetian P l a t e  
Olaes, chipped edge 
finish. Etched.

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
Panel 

Curtains

$ 1
'Eaob

Here’s an exception
al value! Lovely 
madras weave vvith 
colored figures, bul
lion fringe.

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
Magazine 
Baskets

$ 1
A place for your 
magazines! Attrac
tively finished vood 
that will blend with 
the rest of your 
furniture!

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
I I Silk and Rayon 

Lingerie

$ 1
Panties and Step- 
ins In such lovely 
colors and charm
ing styles. ^Buy 
now!

H o u s e  D r e s s e s
DOLLAR DAYS ONLY

$T .00
A great opportimityl Here's a spe
cial Dollar Days value in House 
Dresses that would ordinarily sell for 
much more. Geverly styled dressw 
that are becoming to any figure. In 
gay print! and plain material! that 
women love to wear and marvel to 
find priced so low. Sizes 14 to 44.

Give Your Doll/
DOLLAR DAYS ONLY

Silk H oiiery
$ 1 . 0 0

The greatest Silk Hose offer we have 
made this season! Women’s 45-gauge 
Full-Fashioned, All-Silk to Top 
Hose. They’re our regular $1.49 values 
and we’re offering them at this excep
tionally low price! In ivory, beige, 
clair, sunbask, blond. All sizes. Buy 
at least a dozen pairs! Save Now at 
Ward’s !

DOLLAR DATS O N i

Junior OveraHs 
f  Pah n

Famous Ward < 
Heavy blue denim, 
stitched seama.

DOLLAR DATS 01 
Apron Gingilams 

10 Tarda for

$ 1 . 0 0

Small cheeka and 
eheeke. Buy now and

TRAIL BLAZER TlRESl
The Leader in the Low-Priced Tire Field!

Choose Trail Blazer Tires for Ir 
cost mileage! At its regular pri| 
Trail Blazer is the biggest bargain 
tires, and now you can get it at 
lowest price in its history. Big, tou. 
smart-looking “Vitalized Rubbf 
Tires. Equip your car on Do)l< 
Days!

All Sizes at Proportionate 
Savings!

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY 
^Croquet Set

$ 1.00
Complete aet of 4 
baUa, ,  4 mallets, 
srebee and posts. 
For summer fim at 
Dollar Days Sav
ings.

BAR HARBOR CHAIR SETS

$1.00 Set
Lounge on them on the porch or 

the lawn! Attractively made! 
Buy nowL •

N

81x90 SHEETS

$1.00
Heavy quality aeamleaa sheet* 

Inf. Lonf wear. Buy now and 
save.

D ollar

M o n t g o m f f
Store Open T h o n W M l

824-828 MAIN'STRBBT I

WABD-MlMDiD T tfL U  WILL U r a e M H a m a
I. ' \ \  • V • • V. V > • / - » .  J
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A LL m O JIM liA Y B  yAm taik

Girls’ Cotton 
Bloomers^

3 ^ “ ’ ‘” $ 1 . 0 0

White or pink, i ^ e  
line queUty long cloth.

Mon’s Neck
band Skirts

$1.00
I Formerly# sold for 
$1.98.
DoUar Days Onljr

Infants’ 
D r c i ^ i e s

2'” $le00
Hand embroidersd.

Dollar Days Only

W i n d o w  
Shades >

2  $ l e 0 0

w ^  a e y  lent.

Ladies’ 
Silk Hose

Ladiea'*
Pair for $ 1.00

Odd ilMS and color. 
Rafular TOc.'
dollar  d ays

2-Day
^  Bit;
2  Day
Even t/

tA rfo  assort* 
naat o f brok* an lota and 
siaas former* 
ly priced to 
$4.95. Make 
your aelectioa 
early.

ig in vaiue-giving importance than any other Two-Day sale in 
it starfline price cuts. Particularly attractive are the values 

illy advertised for Dollar Days only. Take paper and pencil 
COMl TO THIS STORE AND SAVE MONET!

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY DOLLAR DAYS ONLY

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
I^arge Fancy Tarliisli

To'.vsh
 ̂ 7 Xcr

$ & n O O
A  rare va'.v.3 In blue, :jo!d, 

rose or green. Get your 
[supply.

liPOLLAR DAYS OK'LY 
RUBBISH BURNERS

$ 1.00
Protect your house t'ith 

o f these burners. For- 
j  ^ e r  price $1.49.

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY

Men’s Wool

Dross
Trousers

$1 .0 0
Formerly sold as high as 

$4.95. Broken lots of sizes and 
colors. A real bargain if you 
select your wants early.

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
« »

"Wardway Electric Gyrator
Guaranteed for 10 Years!

•69.50

Let it wash your clothes while you 
pay for it the easy way—on Ward’s' 
Budget Plan! Spotlessly clean 

Ph,dothes in from 3 to 7 minutes 1 No 
center post; 8-position instant release 
wringer; everything you want.in a 
Washing Machine.

In the $155 Class!
Only $2 Weekly

s Only »i.5o
DOLLAR DAYS ONLY 

Electric Fans

i ' i

Metal Bed, Coil 
Spring and Mat
tress.

A real value. Na
tionally knovm make. 
Restful and durable. 
Priced complete for 
Dollar Days Only.

422.90

Keep cool! Osculat
ing and non-oscil
lating models. Com
plete with cord 
Bargains!

Ward-O-Leum Rugs

$8.75
- 9x12 Size 

Stain-proof a n d  
water-proof! Tough 
felt base,; heavy 
enamel paint sur
face.

BED PILLOWS
Feather flUed, covered with 

heavy ticking, size 19x26. For 
DoUar Days only

$ 1 .0 0
Each

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
Famous 
Quality 
Overalls

Reinforced for ex
tra wear.' Reduced 
speeiaUy for DoUar 
Days.

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
Boys’ Full-

Lined
Knickers

Look fellows! Smart 
looking, wUl wear 
twice as long as 
other feUow's!

, ' . v - 
* '' V '. V*.

■-/ (Ni
V .-rV'  -r

S'-

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
Real Bargains 
in Men’s Hose

8 Pairs for

A  real special, for 
the men! Celanese 
and rayon in plain 
and fancy styles. 
Buy NOW.

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
Cretonnes

6 Yafds for

86 inches \ wide. 
Guaranteed S i^ a st  
In a wide selection 
of patterns.

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
Pajamas 
For Men

Assorted patterns 
in long wearing ma
terial. Well-taU- 
ored. Sizes A  to C.

Q  u a n t i t ie  s

L i m i t e d !  

S h o p  E a r l y !

Absorbent
Kotex

4 pkgs. for

Great bargain for 
DoUar Days! Na- 
tlonaUy advertised. 
Soft, sanitsury, ab
sorbent. Buy now!

Square Point 
Shovel

\

“D” handle, a real 
special for DoUar' 

■ Da3TS. WhUe they 
last.

d o l l a r  d a y s  ONLY DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
Galvanized 

Garbage Cans

Large size, dur- 
aHjle quality, com
plete with cover. 
Basement.

Unfinished
Windsor

Chair

$1.S9
Paint or varnish 
this aattractive un
finished Windsor 
chair! A spectac
ular bargain!

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
Oak Kitchen 

Stools

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
Washable Prints 

9 V i Yards

m
i! '  I I  1 WeU constructed. 

Finished in natural 
colors. Handy In 
every kitchen.

Such beautiful 
wash fabrics have 
never been offered 
at this price before.

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY DOLLAR DAYS ONLY DOLLAR DAYS ONLY DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
Turkish
Towels

4 for

35c values. Big 
white turklsn tow
els in double loop 
construction for ex
tra wear.

Men’s Dress 
Shirts

Trim looking, smart 
, msidras and broad
cloth dress shirts! 
Sizes 14 to 17. $1.50 
valuBs. Bargain! 
Hurry!

Mennen’s 
Shaving 
Cream 

8 Tubes for

Softens the beard* 
and makes shaving 
faster. 50c size.

Quick Acting 
Rim Tools

Removes tire from 
rusty rim in three 
minutes! , R 1 g  1 d 
construction, best 
Iron. Buy Friday 
and Saturday.

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY d OLLAR^DAYS ONLY DOLLAR DAYS ONLY DOLLAR DAYS ONT.Y
Children’s Rayon 

Combinations
3 for

Girls wlU want to 
buy several 98c val
ues. Choice of 
styles and colors.

‘ Table Flatware ' 

“ SO*Pieces for y.'I
A real value. Se

lect your winta for 
horns 01V camp. A 
saving of 50%.

Men’s
Work Pants

FuU cut, cuff bot
toms. Reinforced. 
Waist 30 to 42. Fa
mous for service, 
and low price. $1.50 
'Values!

. .. Steel Casting 
Rod*

sturdy rod . with 
agatine guides — 
—pistol grip—cork 
handle. While they 
last.

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
Auto Gean- 
ing Outfit

DOLLAR Hays only

Outfit consists of 
Slmonize Wax, Si- 
monize Kleener, 
metal pollah and 
polishing cloth. Buy 
Friday and Satur
day!

Ice Geam 
Freezers

Made of heavy 
wood «nd steel. Just 
the. thing for the 
family who like 
frosMi'desserts.

Sll'f-

DOLLAR DAYS ONI.Y
''American 

Maid” Lunch 
Kit

Compact, easy to 
carry. Vacuum bot
tle with polished 
tiumlmyn shoulder. 
Buy on Dollar Day.

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
Accelerator
Foot-Rests

Easily operated, 
quickly deUched! 
Polished aluminum 
with rubber pad. 
Buy on DoUar Day.

f§
/ ft

1 0
DOLLAR DAYS ONLY DOLLAR DAYS ONLY DOLLAR DAYS ONLY DOLLAR DAYS ONLY

MEN’6 ALL 
LEATHER BELTS

Initial Buckle and Chain 
Value n.5$

] Complete

Handy
Portable Oven

Regular $1.50 value, 
fflxigle bumse-for aU 
light baklBg! A  bar
gain.

Men’s Work 
Shirts
2 for

Made of good 
quaUty chambray— 
niU cut,. weU taUor- 
ed—you’ll buy a 
dozen at thli price.

Ladies’ Rayon 
Hohe

8 Pair for

Season’s newest 
shades. A  durable 
quality which sold 
for much more.

3 Pc. F iber S uites
For Sun-Parlor or Living Room

Values to $49.0C

Now

Ward  & Co $2̂  1 *so
%

Wednesday at noon during the summer months.
SOUTH MANCHESTER

’AMCB OF THESE DOLLAR OATS

Fashionable and Comfortable. Beautiful SuitM u^d-^ 
steried in cheerful cretonne! Fine spring cwwtroction.
You'll find style combin^.with quality---- at a imee U ^
saves you money I Davenport is hig and roomy—chairs 
are smart and qomfortable.

Bay on Ward'f Budget P|an J

Cotton 
and Felt

MATTRESS
/

Fine filling, soft and comfort- 
. able covered in heavy’grade tick
ing.. Buy at Dollar Days Price

. c« ^

S8 . ^

D o l l a r  D a y s  S a v i n g s

Tepee Tents
And the Valfto^. .

You’O Be Surprised. '
DOLLAR DAY >RICE

' ''ileapBig Bargmn”-^  thnf • 
, what old Sitting BuU WRuld aay 
if he could see this tepM ptey 
tent' and know_ our
price; I
great time and ther ;
atreete. Wirvam with
briHiant Indiaa deaigna paiî ad { 
on aidee.

uurpriaa
! It’ll giy$. the: kiddliM $

\

V..’

W' ■■ I



DAILY RAOIO PROGRAM
TlwridBy, JiOy S4. .

* vaudtvffie
_ _ _  fW»* AM XWUO ATUAtf WUj DA

Jm h  b «liu  b«lp^ to nate i ^  
_ r, amonf wlU ba Tfne

I l^ ._ Ju » t Can’t  Ba_  Can’t  Ba Betharaa vntb 
"Danblns With Taara. to 

1^ 5 e the Ketmald” 
i r ' Cbariotta Ouhniaa. moat 

jl aetreaa Amenoa aver 
dnoerd will ba the r^ncarnnM rjof-nonor at the blrthdjor party vhi<^ 

' ztha aame staup ot atatlou naa ^  *ran*ed^for 9. Nanw Sykea. ^ d y  
MacBeth, Romeo, Cardinal Woolmy. 
Queen Catharine—theae y  g» Iw  
areat rolea Her toterpretatton of 

waa auperb; few n^e ac^ra 
ever eoualled xL Murical numbera 
^  i S ^ ^ e  Me and the Worid la 
MUa” “oMther M aey.’’ “A Uttle Bit 
of Heavan” and "WTio Knowa all by . ̂ neat B ^

Watte lemtba to metera on left jrt

;30 7iM-PhHhar«eol0* |)®Pbo«l^
_ i:ib y:i»-Ortetitai pbUea^by. nueto 
10:46 9:46—CHobe TroUer’a prooram, 
U:00 10:00—Will Oakland’a orehaatra. 
U:S0 10:90—Membeama mtuto powaa 
HOT I WBT NBW BNOLANO 118  ̂
6:46 6:48—B e ^ la  olrla* quart^ 
T:00 9U)Q—Amoa ’n’ Andy, MO«diana 
7:16 6:16—Malodeera: comadian.
ills

10:46
10:90

type Indleatea beat featurea.

liCftdiiij) E&st Stfttio&s,
ATLANTIC CITY—11W.

9:00 7:00—WAOC programa tV6 hr.) 
9:00 8:00—Organ; aoprano; M rtoo a 

10:00 9:00—Planlogue/ radio forum. 
10:15 9:16—Subwaya *>oya c o n i^ a ^  
10:30 9:80—WABC proga (2% hra.) 

289-W B A I-B A L T I MOB E—1060. 
8:00 7:00—NBC programa (2 bra)

7:30 6:80—Feature muaio hour.
8:00 7:00—WBAF Pro|I»«f 

243.8—WNAC. B06TON—
6:30 6:80—Dinner orcbeatra, orgunlat 
7:00 6:00—WABC programa (6 h « .)

4 » 3 —WLW, CINCINNATI—7M. 
7:80 6:80—Dinner muai<  ̂flddlera . 
8:15 7:16—Variety; R. F. 4>. hour. 
8:45 7:45—Dog club; orcbeatra.
9:30 8:80—WJZ orcbeatra. aonaa 

■ 10:00 9:00—CrlmellghU; Anierlca 
11:00 10:00—Hall; Amoa ’n’ Andy. 
12:00 11:00—Dance muale; trio.

■■ 1:00 12:00—Orcbeatra, tenor recital. 
9:00 1:00—Olbaon'a dance muale. 
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND-1070. 

9:00 8:00—Cbarlea Hamp. artlaL 
9:30 8:80-N BC promama (8% toa). 

12:00 11:00—Orcb; imdnigbt njelodtea 
1:00 12:00—Merle Jacob'a orchealina 

399.8—W eX-W JR. DETROIT—760. 
9:00 7:00—WJZ programa (3 ora.) 

11:00 10:00—Studio mualcal program. 
12:00 11:00—Organlat, danw muala 

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
6:30 5:80—Dinner dance muaic.
7:00 6:00—Norman Cloutler'a orch. 
7:30 6:30—Studio muaic hour.'

422.3-WOR, NEWARK-710.
7:30 6:30—Cabblea dance muatu 

.. 8:00 7:00—Lone Star^Rangera

u

• Vj

g:IO—ThAAter orgAB rAdt^.
U : « I ^ l g g . ^ . ^ , g S S 8 r848.9-WABev--  . „ . ^6:46 6:46—Domeatio < ^ o  fk^cto 

6:00—Crockett M oonta^ra 
6:16—Leritow’a ooneart enam  
6:90—Variety bow; Sym pl^. 
7:16—FoUUcal tift; owb“ <?»* 8:00-Drama, “AdvMtom." 
8:30—•ympheny ereheatra wKn 

Toecha Midel, vlollnlat. 
9iO(h-Delli B a ^ . OOPrujISi ” •*

7:00
7:16
7:80
8:16
9:00
9:80

10M enOeibeiRLtontralto.
- > f«orum. r.

iumn.

7:00
7:80
8:00
9:00
9:80

10 :0 0

10:80 9;to-Nattenal todlo 
11:00 10:00—Dream boat .toO»le bg*!sm  K iita g ’S a^ ’SlS . ^

i ^ l a s s s  s a f e
7ioo—Rudy Vallee’a 9:0̂ -Relneamatien of Char- 

lotto Cuahman. Mtreaa 
8:80—Violin. te«K)r. orehaatra. 

.w..., 9:00—Johnny Marvin, artfa* 
u:oo 10:00—Claaalcri aklL muaic..

II46 6 :4 M ^ i ^ ^  'vea7:00 6:00—Amoa ’n’ Andy, ccmadlana 
7:U 6:U^Mrie trio; aonga/ eemtoy 
7:50 6:60—Good old /wmmar.tlma  
8:00 7:00-B. X  Rcdfe’a. orebjMtra.
9:00 
9:80

10 :0 0   ̂ _____10:80 9:80—Myatery melodrama.
11:00 10:00—Slumber nwlo bow“iSS.eajFPTH ^K W & 'S^
6:80 6:80—Doufdierty’a danee nniala 

6:16 6:16—itudio program;., .^rletiM

LfftAiM A M pm
ATLANTA-/Ja^ - 

8:00 7:00—NBC programa <4 ura) 
19:00 IDOe—Saw  dande miulc.
1:00 19:00—RmnOaiM muaic hbur.

nSA-tftyW,- GHICAOO—IOSO. . 
8:00 7:60—NBC progn^11:80 10:R>—Aittea to’ AMy. oomedlana 

11:46 10:4S—Donee muale to 8:00. 
388,4—WBBM. OHIOAOO-770,  ̂

8:00 7:00—WABC Pitea. (916 bra) 
10:80 9:90-Tryjmd ^ m p  ua >
1:00 19:00—An hour about Cbicacd- 984.1.WJJD, CHICACO—1180.
9:00 8:00—Heoaebeart oMIdwn-a hr. 
9:80 8:80—Studio hub muale hour. 

10:10 9:90—Sympbonio rapd: quimeL
19:00*11:00—ArtiaU: odnOert trio. __

418.jLwaN.WUB, CHICAOO-780. 
8:00 8:00—Coon Bandorla muaia 
9:90 9:90—Studio artJaW muaic.

10:90 9:90—Syntobonlo rapa; qiilnteC 
11:90 10:90—Straw up tba band,

:90—Three dance orebeatraa
__.6—WHT, CHICACIO-1490.
I 9:00—Studio ntuaieai program.
110:0^Tour hotu* ieagua 
844.9—WLS, CHICAOO-gTO.

I 7:00—Organiat; rural aketeb.
I 7i90—Ali^taW braaa band.

11:90 W
10:0
11:0

508.2—WEEI. BOSTON—690.
7:00 6:UU—Big Brother Club.7:30 6:30—WEAF programs (1 hr.) 

^8:30 7:30—Melody men’aVjecital.
16:00 9:00—WEAF mualcal prograna 

374.g_WSAl, CINCINNATI—800. 
rs:30 7;30—WRAF programs (2 hra) 
10:30 9:30—Minstrel men's frolic.

- 11:00 10:00—WEAF musical hour.
-.l.-n£5:oo 11:00—Footlights; orchestra.

-,'1215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390.
• •' 8:00 7:00—1. B. S. A. mid-week serv. 

4 8:00 8:00—WEAF proga (1% nrs.) 
10:30 9:30—Night club dance music. 
11:00 10:00—Feature; Slumber music, 

r 12:00 11:00—Four dance orchestraa 
325.9—WWJ. DETROIT—920.

6:40 4:40—Organ music, artists.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (4 hra) 

12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestraa

6:00 6:00—Dinner dance muaic.
7:00 6:00—Celn’a orebea^7:80 6:80—Old Time Singing SchooL 8:00 7:00—WEAF premnu (9 Im ) 
260.7—WHAM, ROCHnSTER—1160. 

7:00 6:00—WJZ Amoa ’n’ Andy.
7:45 6:4fr-Balladlara ^Ing muale with Frank Barber, tenor. 
8:00 7:00—WJZ p ro g r^  (9 fcni.| 

10:00 9:00—Eaatman Muaic School. 
11:00 10:00—WJZ Slumber music.

3W.6—WQY, SCHENECTADV-W. 
12:57 11:57—Time; weather; ewketa 
6:16 6:16—Dinner dance raude.
6:45 6:46—WBAF proga* (4V6 hr».) 

______  ,11:00 10:00—Theater organ recital.
Secondary Eastern Stations.

296.9-WHN. NEW YORK—1010,
6:30 4:80—Y. W, a  A, entertainment 
6:00 6:00—Wanlat; uke-^L  6:00 6:00—Studio mualcal progrsni.

2^6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00 6:00—Contralto and aoprano. 
6:40 6:40—Relirioua talk; waltrea 
7:20 6:20—Queatlon box: address.

526-V i^C . NEW YORK-C70. 
6:40 6:40—Rosa's dance orchestra. 
7:00 6:00—Air college lOcturea 
7:40 6:40—Studio orchestra music. 
8:05 7:05—Lyric tenor, pianist.8:30 7:30—Karasky’s band concert.

291.3—CFCF. MONTREAL—1030, 
7:00 6:00—Twilight hour; address. 
9:30 8:30—Organ recital; conceit. 

11:00 10:00—Late dance orchestra. 
315.6—WRC, WASHINOTON—980.

8:00 7:00—NBC program* (2(4 hrs.) 
10:30 9:30—Late dance orchestra.

Thert In tiw
WedMs-

diy n m n ^  CttnMlqr. IB,
wag flnad . Ill Bttd*iMit.. .tht eoitg 
amountlni^. toi KUSB, £or pgggiiif tlw
red Ugbt 
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drant He VvEi-i 
of IU .U , w k ieh ^  

Edgar Mdim of 
arreatedpB  
ing the rid  11| 
the d ty  and 
ikied him |1

’.d^WMAO.W 
9:90 t i9 0 -M ^  

10:90 9:90-Qld 
11:00 10;i11:90^:99—Amee.

,̂ n. quartet. 
HICAaO-eTO.
: memorfea. 

OolVa hour. 
Sylvia; ptanIsL

_____ V  Andy: dance.
__ ,._ iL , couNCiu BLUFFa-iaeo.
11:00 10:00—Law dance orcheab-a.

Adtonturea; comedy team. 
11:46 10:46—AddraW; dance orcbeatra. 
l;0e l|:00-Btodlo. artlaW hour .1:90 19:90—wmplana; concert hour. 
S99>-KTHa, M T aRRINOa-1040. 

10:90 ba^_aoprano.
U.*00 UrOO-Studio enWrWnmenL 

tf9J-WOC«WHO. lOWA-IOOa 
9:90 9:90-^(eataoa cowboye prog. 

10:00 9:00—NBC programa (f nra.) 
19:00 11:00—̂ 0  danew oroheetras. 

4jll*i:W 0AF, KA CITV-elO.
10:90-Aaee ’n’ Andy.̂ comedlane 

11:46 10:46-Btodio_artista hour.
11:00 UiO^W J? Slumber muei&
11:90

46S.9-KFIJ
ithawk frolic .
«  ANaBLBS-940.
ibony orcbeatra. _ 

concert muele.

1:00 19:00—Memory Lene; artiew 
9:00 1:00—Parieen quintet; muele. 
9:00 9:00—Muel^ murtetewA 370A—WCC<), MINT4., ST. PA U^IO . 
9:00 7:00—WABC programe ( 8hra.) 

11:00 10:00—HarrieVa band concert 
19:00 11:00—Dance muric; omnleL 
1:00 12:00—Tom Oatee* oreheetia.

%lil-WSM. NASHVILLE-eW.  ̂
8:00 7:00—WBAFprograma <1 hra.) 

11:00 10:00—Jack WblW; music hour. 
11:20 10:80—Amoa ’n’ Andy, comedians 
U;46 10:46—Mala quartet: o^M t/A270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7:00 8:00—Amoe 'n ’Andy, comodlane 
8:00 7:00—NBC programa (3 hra.)

11:00 10:00—Band music; ballads.
19:00 11:00—Club of the night.

Secondary DX Stations.
S44.e—WENR. CHICAGO—8/0.

9:80 8:80—Playerr presentatlcn. 
10:00 9:00—Musical; song stories. 
11:00 10:00—Two comedy, sk ta  
19:00 11:00—DX air vaudeviUe.

874.9-WFAA, DALLAS—800.
9:30 8:80—WJZ concert program.

833.1— KHJ. LOS ANQELE8-900. 
10:00 9:00—Studio music hour.
12:00 11:00—Dance oretaestra.

eoe.2—WOW, omaha—soo.
9:00 8:00—Artists eptertalumei.t. 

11:00 10:00—Burnhams’ rhythm slnga 
389.1-KJB. 8EATTLE-9TC.

11:00 10:00—Orchestra. vocAl soios. 
13:00 11:00—Artists easemble. snlolsta 
12:80 11:80—Salon orchestra, arllsu.

440.9—KPOi SAN FRANCISCO—680. 
II rOO 10:00—Fissture artists hotir,
13:00 11:00—NBC dance orchestra.
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USESOFX-RAYS
'sy  HOWARD W. BLAK»|LBB

m ob fle . E a ^  E iti^

Dated N m ndayi

. Horaoe Porter and Harry~ Tbm> 
ehin a n  on an automopUa trip 
tl)iioufh.Maine, and expect tO' be 
gone about a  week. They wlU Tistt 
Bangor and other points.

MIm  Thelma Cummings, daugh* 
tinr of Mrs. Mary B/CbnudUifSi la 
•pendinf bsr two wsslm' vaeatloa 
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. Al
bert W. Hilding.

A meeUng of S t  Peter’s Parish 
Aid, was hsld a t tbs boms of Migg 
Marion Qptt Tuesday afternoon. 
Ten were present, including Allan 
L. Carr, reader-in-charge. The so- 
dety baa been suspended for a  num- 

[ ber of yean, though it used to do 
____ _ M.. At ' ®P®1» Tbe last president wae

C U eagp. Js

BanlberEet' 
iMea out of the w  
TlWv'Mrea savantB'

It is bsooming ' lnereasingly’ mors ; 
difficult to cut& i and out of traffic , 
and corrsi^y estimate the speed of |

âuva waeâ a y weaewi
to keeping llqueejwltl̂  ihteni 
sale of 't t^ r , and Jfegping 
machine for g a tf^  purposes.

W t i c  p r o g r a m s
'jjlRtvelera Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
08,000 Wn 1060 R. C.. *4820 U.

Thursday, July 24.
P. M.
"4 i00—News.

4:10—“From the Realm of Cham- 
- ber Music.”
4 ;4g"_ x̂alk.
5:00—R-K-O Vaudeville Matinee 

NBC.
{^80L_Toddy Party—NBC.

'S ite —Walter J .  Arbour, pianist. 
-WW—“Speaking of Sports” — 
^?^^thur B. McGinley. 1
6;w —News; Beiseball scores.
6 So— D̂ine and Dance.
6?q9—Time.
7 :001—^Fro-Joy Dinner Dance Or- 

ohestra—^Norman Ciloutier, di- 
/npetor.

“feSO—^Musical Questionnaire. 
SiOO—Silent.

STANDARD (HL RIVER 
IS DEFENDED Di COURT

WBZ—WBZA 
Thursday, July 24.

Re-

I?

(Eastern Daylight Time)
P. M. 1

4:00— T̂ea Timers,
4:15—^Home Forum Decorating 

Period—^Vella Reeve.
4:30—^Happy Harmonies.
5:00—^WBZA Ensemble.
&15—^Breen amd DeRose.
5:30—Evening Echoes.
5:58—^Plymouth Contest.

: 6:55—^Kyanize Road Man.
BiOO— T̂ime.
6:01—Champion Weatherman.

. 6':03—^Agricultural Market 
port.'

6;20—^Baseball Scores; Sport Di
g est

6:30—Jack  Albin’s Orchestra.
6 :45—^Bostonia Girls Quartette. 
7:0()—^Bulova Time; Pepsodent’s 

Amos ’n’ Andy.
■7H5— N̂ew England Coke Melo-

T;S0—Phil Cook, the Quaker 
MaxL. '

^ 4 5 — În the Good Old Summer

8 ^ —WBZ Players.
8:30—Crinainal Law,, Gleason L. 

Archer.
8:45—Goldosi Trio.
9:00—^Knox-Dunlap H atters Or

chestra—
Little White Liee.
Wedding of the Painted Doll from 

“Broadway Melody.”
My Heart Belonge to the GirL
Fsee and Easy.
id a  little  French Cafe.
O ut of Breath from« “Garrick

Ida.
Bye Bye Bluei.
Get H ^ p y.
9 :80—Maxwdl House Melodies—  
Ivory Lace.
Heed Low.
Broken Hearted MSlody. 

fuSa.* K ead . 
the Cat.

Devil la Afraid of Music, 
dummer.

8w<dl from “The Conaseti-

New York, July Z :— (A P.)—A 
list purporting to show that the 
proposed merger of ’ StMdard of 
New York and Vacuum* Oil would 
make the merged: company only 
sixth in crude oil production and 
■fourth in refining capacity in the 
world was introduced today a f  the 
final session of the government’s 
suit to restrain the merger.

riarold F. Sheets, a director of 
Vacuum,, introduced the* list, which 
was attacked by John H. Amen, 
special assistant attorney general, 
sis of doubtful vsduc. He said it 
fsdled to ■ consider the ifinancial re
sources of the several conapanies.

Mr. Sheets listed the. companies 
for crude oil production by barrels 
as follows:

Royal Dutch Shell (British com
pany) 175,992,000. Stsmdard of 
New Jersey 101,1()0,000, Gulf OU 
Corporation (estimated) 100,090,- 
000. Standard of Indiana, 89,425,- 
000. Standsurd of California 51,534,- 
000. Standard of New York—Vacu
um, 57,986,392. Texas Oil Company, 
50,675,300. ,.

On the basis'of daily refinery ca
pacity, he listed them as Standard 
of New Jersey, 718;000;’SheU, 704,- 
200; Standard of Indi8n6i, 404,500; 
Standard of New York—Vacuum, 
263,000; Standard of California, 
244,700; Texas, * 232,800 and Gulf 
177,000.

WAPPING-

UCENSES SUSPENDED

ABBOimosd.
AigsatliM fltzlRg

itatler Orgsa—Al F o rest 
Tims.

A list of operators whose licenses 
to drive automobiles in ConnecD- 
cut have been suspended for one 
year lor driving while under the in
fluence of liquor was given out to-'’ 
day a t the State M o^r Vehicle De
partment as a  part of the effort to 
reduce this highway menace. The 
department statement advised peo
ple to notify the department or 
the police in case they should see 
any of these drivers operating noo- 
tor vehieleB.

Andover, Norman ' Jew ett W ar
ner; Anaonla, Willie Bailey; 
brook, Bronson W. K ^ ;  Eagle- 
ville, Stanley Forostbski; E ast 
Hartford, W alter H. Fierce; E ast 
Norwalk, Paul L . Jones; Hartford, 
Michael Beluldo, Leuia Fou nlsr, 
Fred W. Johnson, Avelon G. Rus
sell, Frauds T. Sheridan, Lewis M 
S t  Georgs, Francis W . Wood.

Madison, Geao K. Poktor; Man
chester, Joe Zadreany; Milford, Al
fred cairimee; New Britain, Roland 
A. HlUeon, Chester Galansk, Heazy 
W. Neurath; Mbw Haven, George 
Armstrong, Agi ' Cadson, John 
Early, Edward Tdlstone.

Now MUford, Charles B. Mallory. 
Tony Selva; Norwalk, 'nwodere 
<3uraey: N o rw ^  ■ Thomas E . 
Jam es; Stafford ^^rlagi, Frank R. 
Fafrak; Suffleld, Ernest Kearns; 
Torrington. Stevan f Pursiek; W a
terbary, Charles R. Cailsoa; Wa
terford. Edamnd GtooAme; WAlh 
manUo, Wm- Ri%ii)stto: Wlnstsd, 
Frank F . D|M]Ib .

Albany, N. T .. stoatay B . lag* 
den: f New York F.
O fm o ft i b g m  Rr. A Mi-
dhael Hagan, H aiiB0 a; Ooi' 
seppe M******i Jam es 

, J t .;  FiavideBee, R , L , ’ Jo n iliv  J ;

Recently added books to the Wap- 
plng Sadd Memorial Library are as 
follows:
■ The Odyssey of Homer, George 

Palmer; The Turn of the Screw, 
Henry Jam es; The Lakewood Boys 
In-Montana, I*  P. Wyman; The 
Moonstone, Wilkie -Collins; Byrd’s 
'Great Adventure, Francis Miller; S t  
The Green Ribbon, Edgar Wallace;
The Household of Glen, Holly, Lucy 
Lillie; Quentin Durward, Walter 
Scott; Tarzail, Lord o f the Jungle, 
Edgar 'Burroughs; Tarzan and the 
Jewels of Opah, Edgar Burroughs; 
Anna Karenina, Count Leo Tolstoy; 
Flying Agjdnsf Time, Ffanklyn 
Dixon; Abraham Lincoln, Lord 
Chamwood; The Lone Hand, Har
old Bindloss; .The Dimmest Dream, 
Alice Colver; Perries of the Cherry 
Tree, J .  S. Fletcher; The Green 
(tomplex, Harold McGrath; The 
Lone Eagle of the Border, Franklyn 
Dixon; The Daughter Pays, Mrs. B. 
Reynolds; The Secret of the Old 
Cilock, Ciau-olyn Keene; The Bimga- 
low Mystery, (Jarolyn Keene; Air
craft for Boys, Dorothy Verrlll; The 
Lakewood Boys in the African Jun
gle, L. P. Wjrman.

Mrs. George C. West of Foster 
street, after spending a few days 
with her daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Sweeney, of Hockanum, has return
ed home.

Wapping Grange held Its four
teenth regular meeting Tuesday 
evening a t the Center ■-School hall, 
with thirty membezs presenL- The 
lecturer appointed-a committee to 
provide the entertainment for the 
next meeting, which is to be a con
test program between the married 
members and the single members.
The loslzig side will furnish the re
freshments for the next subsequent 
meeting. The sizigle members com
mittee is: Miss EUea J . Foster, Miss 
Esther Welles and Phillip Welles.
For the znarrled members: Mrs. Jo- 
sephtos Foster, Mrs. Ross Frink, 
Ivan W est and Sherwood Bowers.
An invitation was received to visit 
E ast Hartford Grange on Friday 
evening,'August 1, and to furnish 
two numbers for the program. The 
program on Tuesday was..in charge 
of tba Thras Oraoss—a ptono aolo 
by Oraea .lOrkeM. a  r e a d ^  by

which bs paifL T b s arrest 
Twoiia by.OffoMr D testty.'

Thomas Osssy, Who also passed 
the traffic I M t  in .this center of tbs 
d ty  whan it  w af n o t'in  bis favor, 
was dlsebarfsiL H9 .was arrsstsd 

Off c a r P o b i ^ y  on Tuesday

e Uglrt
for Severn Vrssks abd'-bow that tt  
has been,pot in ysgiilar WDzkiiig or
der tba lo^.poUpe-lirill sea tbat tbs 
laws '.ara v ■

• nrisft ncarllT  In 'ro n rt 
William F , Davltrapd HsnzY (Al

bert of ,'EUIngtOB wavs'before tbs 
ToUahd JuMtes.Court Tuesday on 
charges of ’Viiflatioii ‘of tbs' nquor 
laws. Justles John'KM so was . on 
tbs bench:  ̂ Davis - gtdiw
to keeping liquor w^& intent to sell 
and was fined oqs hundred dollars 
and costs- QUlisH* Idokdsd guilty

intent to sell, 
slot

_ bZẐ iM purposes. He 
was fined. 1310 bad costs.

They were brought before court 
as a result of a  riud'made a t their 
gasoline station a t . C r^ ta l Cake. 
Attorney ftobert Fisk of Stafford 
Springs r^zessntod them.

Aimnai Outing
The annual outing of the Ladies’ 

Aid sodety of the Trinity Lutheran 
church will be held ojn Wednesday, 
July 80, a t Crystid Lake. The 
members will- leave this d ty  at 
10:30 and a t noon a  chicken din
ner will be served at Crystal Lake 
hotel. The committee has planned 
a program of sports and games for 
the afternoon.

Mill Pond Bathing To Stop 
I t  was announced .on Wednesday 

by Health Officer E.. H. Metcalf 
that swimming must not continue 
in the mill pond near ^  New Eng
land mill, as the water comes from' 
the upper mills and is. full of dye
stuffs and is detrimental to . the 
health of the youngsters, many from 
the d ty  gathering along the river 
from Ekist Main street to the Hock
anum mill.

On Wednesday, the water flow
ing down the river was red in' color 
and the children - continued their 
sport until orders were given to 
stop.

Frederick L. Plefka 
Frederick L. PlOfka,. 37, of 45 VU- 

lage street, died ■ on Wednesday 
morning at his, home following sei)- 
eral months’  ̂̂ e s « .  He waus born 
in Rockville, I^vember 15, 1893, 
and resided liere 6iII>his. life.

He was a young man of sterling’ 
-I'-racter and was’ a -member of 

Bernard’̂  church and, the Ger
man Sick sodety. ’’Before his Ill
ness, Mr. Plefka was employed at 
the Hockanum milic .

Besides his wife,’'Irma ,N. (Dau
phin) P le f^ , he, leaves, his-mother, 
Mrs. Em m i Plefka, and a brother, 
Harry. .

-The fui\eri^-will be. held on Sat
urday mornmg. 8:30 from: the 
Village street homefand a t  9 o’dock 
from St. Bernard's , church. With 
burial In S t  Bernard’s cemetery.

Crkdle Rolf Party 
Tlie superintendent of the .Cradle 

Roll department the' Baptist 
chhreh entertained the’ little memT 
bers and their
church sodal IroonH on Wednesday 
afternoon; -'Yhc *]N !^  waa held 
from 2 'a ’clock imtll 5. Thd begin
ners’ department children were also 
invited and a merry time was held 
threughout the afternoon. (Sames 
were played and.fii^Mous refresh
ments were serveKI- Mrs. Imogens 
Starkey, 8uperin):rti(^t of the cra
dle roll, ■was in chkrge.

C. B. Meeting 'and Sodal 
Rev. WiUUufn W e ^ e y  of Glas

gow, Scotland; addressed the Rock
ville C. E. Union a t a. nieeting held 
at Union church parsonage last 
evening. There w«:6ii. many mem
bers present finutt T<^land. WiUlng- 
ton, Ckiventrv and S^wqrd. A so
dal time fouoweid.the meetlzig and 
refreshment* were eqrved.

Red MeB Rteet
Tankerbosan Trfiiq, ,1. O. R. M., 

held its re|;ifiar zoseiing in Red 
on .’.Tuesday eyenlzig.

New York, July 24— (AM — New 
tu £ T to  i ^ k %  r s s i W b ^  
p o ^ rs o f  X -rare s r s a o u i^
R ^ o  Logical Rsssareb Insutute, 
tbs latest AmsripaD sdentifle organ-
lEStlODe .

Incorporation of this to
D ila i i^  was announcijd t p t e ^ y  
the acting prssMSent Dr. Edwin 
Cbarlss Ernst of St. I/m ls .» The 
tubes to produce X - r w  of a  power 
now unavailable, Dr. ffimst said,, are 
one of tbs first objsctivssv. D ss^ r 
penetration Is sought and. ^ faster 
aetira so th at the rays c a a ^  u ^  
to ’’stop” tlM'lznags of a  moving in
ternal organ, which now pqpipsars as
a  blur. .  ■

Use Bztonded
“X -rayi” said a  statom sat'by Dr. 

Ernst a ^  Dr. RoUin H . Stovims of 
Detroit, ssOretary .of -, the Institute, 
“A n  siKHiig ramdly extending use. 
They relieve inm ction, .shin condi- 
tionsi pneuznozha and aathma, they 
are the most effeqflve tr«a*ment for 
a  common pimple affliction and for 
bolls and carbtmckles. They help 
seme kinds of cancer. _

“We now produce-X-rays of from 
six thouswid to 250 thousand volts.

U  we went to 800,000 or 400,000 
volts we could get p ra c ti^ y  
radum  rays from an X -ray tube 
and we know results would be bet
ter. '

“But we cazmot go tbat high, for 
the lack of tubes to stand it. One 
num gets a desirable result but an
other, trying the same treatm ent 
falls,'sometimes because of irregular 
output from tubes. In seven years 
there has been no real Improvement 
In American X-ray tubes, though 
meanwhile sdence has gone beyond 
the capadtiea of most domestic 
tubes.

election of officers resulted In tbs 
cboies of Mrs. Awm C. Gilbert for 
president, Mrs. Leon Ratbbons as 
vles-prssidsDt, Mrs. > Louis* BIiuxm, 
treasurer, and Miss Olartssa L. Psn-

rection. Acoordliig 
of th* Connsctlout Dopartmsnt of 
Motor 'Vsbiolss tho number of driv
ers wbo get into sovlous trouble 
while trytog to pare othbr oars la

S 2 2 S * i/5 S : i tn » m ,
from w n c , th* Travalsrs Station,’ 
this afternoon, Oommissionsr of,
Motor Vsbiolss Robbins B. Stoeoksl j 
pointed to the fact that speeda to
day are being stopped up eontinu-j

line of cars Is d u g * r^ . ™  j  Morton and daughter,
spreds whieb were ones ooualdsrsd' 
rsasonabla and prop*r,” ho said.
’Tt la no longer safe to prssuuM, aft
er a  hasty sstim ats, tnat there Is 
time to get around on# or two ears

Judge tl 
vsmcls.

MARLBOROUGH
The Dorcas Society will give an 

entertainment a t the vestry of the 
church Friday evening.

Mrs. Roy B. PettengiU and Mrs. 
R. A. Walker attended the funeral 
of their aunt, Mrs. Reardon, In 
New York Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. Lord 
and son Robert were in Colchester 
Wednesday.

John A. Fuller kUled a ratUe- 
snake last week that measured 
four and one half feet in length 
and bad thirteen rattles.

Harry Mott of Springfield has 
been spending a  few days with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Brown.

Dorothy A. Blish, 5-year-old 
daughter of'M r. and Mrs. E, Allan 
Blish, waa given a birthday party 
at her home Thursday afternoon. 
Several of her little friends were 
present. Games and refreshments 
were enjoyed.

Miss Lois B. Lord leaves here 
the latter part of the week' for 
■Litchfield, Me., to spend her vaca
tion- with Mlsa Loriime Rogers, a 
former teacher In this place.

The funeral of Mrs. Cora Rear
don, aged 50, was held in New 
York Wedneaday morning, Mrs. 
Reardon had been In poor health 
for some time. Beside her husband 
she leaves several nieces. She had 
a summer home on the Hebron 
road and was well known in this 
place.

before an approaotaing oar gets too 
near. E xp m  drivers often mis- 

tbs speed of an approaching 
even in the daytlms."

“Last year, 408 drivers cut out at 
tbs wrong time and found them
selves In acddento. Death reaulted 
in'eeveral caeee, there were numer- 
oue personal injuries, eud lu every 
accident there was consldereble 
damage to property. More than 
200 of these accidents were on 
stralght-aways, where th* view 
ahead wae good. And yet the driv
ers failed to Judge conditions end 
the epeed of other vehicles correct
ly. Many of the othere cut in on 
curves, hllle and at intersections. 
Most of these accidents, obviously, 
were the result of reckless driving. 
The operators 'were without even 
the excuse that they could see for 
a long distance ahead.”

“CjiuMS coming to Department at
tention illustrate clearly tbat even 
experienced drivers nete a 'long 
straight distance to pass two cars, 
the act should be undertaken only 
when there is an absolutely clear 
road for a long distance ahead.” 

“While It was common practice a 
few years since, when traffic was 
lighter, for a car to dash out of 
line mid pass a whole line of cars, 
the practice has been curbed by po
lice (Uscipline, and by the fact that 
conditions have become so danger
ous t ^ t  few drivers are reckless 
enough and careless enough to try 
IL I t  ia necessary to Stay in Line 
to be safe.”

fitting
repairing veetxhtets for the ua* of a 
Junior vested choir. Iced to* and 
cakes were served. Th* next meet
ing 7*111 be held a t tb* rectory. I t Is 
proposed to bold th* zneetinfs once 
in two weeks for tb* present

lire. Charles Hildlnf has as 
fUMts at bsr country ,noms Mrs. 
John Morton end dauthtor, Miss 
Malda, Mlsa Velma DeLssuiy,- and 
Mias Adsla Adams, all of New York. 
Mias Adams will spend tb* rest of 
th* sumoMT bers.

Miss Thelma Cummings and her 
cousin, Alberta Hilding, accom
panied Mrs Charles Hilding and her 
gueato on a trip to Ocean Beach on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and M ri. Albert W. Hildlnf, 
and family, also Miss Thelma Cum
mings and bsr brother, Harold Cum
mings, spent Sunday a t Hayward’s 
Lake. They bad a picnic dinner on 
the shores.

HacDONAtD. WINS OUT 
WITH AID OF ENEMIES

a. ines
Hayloft 
and one

Mias Kslezi 'Lane, a  quartet by Levi 
T. pewey, Walden V.

tlw 
■ by

CdlUns and 
and Helen Frink, 

y  Mias ̂ aien J . Foe- 
and

Ixaisn Frink, and a guessing con
test won by Miss HSlen Line.

Misses Doro' 
two xeadizifs
ter. a  voom duet by Dordtby

SHOT BY COAST GUARD
Woods Hole, Maei., July 24.— 

(A P.)—Two of the six men aboard 
th* speedboat Matge bore machine 
gun bullet wounds today fired from 
Coast Ghiard patrol boat 2887.

Th* znen, Frederick Stone and 
DanM Oonway, both of New, Bed' 
ford, w en su b tly  injured in the 
legs, and the Marge, owned by 
Howard Jeckm an, Salem, was held 
here so a  charge of failure to stop 
on signal and reiletlng boarding 
offtoiRa.

The aiffiay occurred eezly yaiter- 
day off Bo^ne. Stone said to* pe
trol boat, opened fii^ immedietety 
aftwr fiaauag a  upon toe 
need  bmU. Th* Marge oartiee

mpior
JmBBB

Men’s haU 
Following the 
No. 61 1-2, held 
candidate w ai izilttate!&

Aqto Upedto
Five Rookvilla wozpen were on 

their way to a diimQh party a t the 
home of a  Mend, ■ Mrs. William 
Reeves, in Windtorville, Wednesday 
aftenioozi, when .to*: car, driven by 
Mrs. Robert Brown of tfats city, left 
toe highway and jav^^tumed. The 
accident ia said to have been caused 
by a  bunding t)ra . *=

The wozQte vtore.’-brought to the 
RoekvlU* bbanttol for treatm ent 
where It wa* found .tiMlt:Mrs. A. L . 
Cbapdelalne^ 'wlw wRhihor hodband, 
conducts to* Redty|lto: Bouse, cue- 
tained a  foactufod. eqfoHr. bone, ribs 
and laoeni|ed‘ ' T h e  other 
four womeq;; M ni.' Brown,
Mrs. M argaret .Flnliy, Mrs. Max 
Smith aito Ifoe. ' iMpipte Finley, 
have bruieea^cnd.’n ti ,' au  have 
returnM to] tnifo.. haKMi;

DeuMsMRr fola Ltnfr 
There to a j[iw 4 A fo i!^  for a  bus 

line betvresD. 'Btilffe^v foriBgc and 
Rockville, CtynalleiikejmdTOlland. 
and toe m awR. ’fonn ta lm  up 
with the public.’' vtOtiwi Commis
sion, and the cbinfotoetoo .will znake

GAMBLERS ARE ROBBED
Chicago, July 24.— (AP.)—Re

gardless of whether ' the horses 
were running well, there were no 
profits yesterday for racing fol
lowers In Argo, a  southwest sub
urb. Five bandits, armed with a 
machine gim, took all the money.

The bandito slipped into a hand
book, In the rear dt a barber shop, 
lined up the bettors against the 
wall, took 32,700 from the pro
prietor and an unesUxnated amount 
from toe patrons.

Whenever another patron would 
knock a t the door, he waa allowed 
to enter and then shoved into line 
and made to disgorge his money.

The bandits fled in an automo
bile. The patrons summoned' po
lice and gave chase and for a mile 
down toe suburban avenue the pur
suers and toe pursued engaged in a  
gun battle, with residents desert
ing toe streets. The bandits finally 
outdistanced pursuits.

OOMBSISSIONEB A SliEEF
New York, July 24.— (A P)— P̂o

lice today were seeking two h<^d- 
up men to vdiom 760 Mott avenue, 
toe Bronx, was just another place 
to stiok up.

They entered toe drug store on 
toe ground floor, herded toe pharma
cist, tore soda clerks and toe build
ing superintendent into a rear room 
and made off with 3190 and a 
wrist watch.

The shouts of toe building super
intendent for help aroused all toe 
tenants except Police Commisiion-1 
er Mulrooiney who was asleep in his 
apartment on toe fifth floor,

London, July 24.— (A P.)—Prime 
Minister MacDonald and bis fol
lowers were Joyful today over a 
victory Obtained with the aid of 
their enemies, the Conservatives, 
and their part-time supporters, the 
Liberals .̂

Sixty-three Labor Socialists re
volted in an unusually late session 
of the House of Commons early 
this morning, after attacking the 
recent appointment of Lord Huns- 
don to the public works loans board.

Lord Hunsdon, 'a  noted Industri
alist, called striking miners ene
mies of the people in 1926. With 
that reference as ammunition the 
Extremists this morning offered a 
motion for removal of Lord Huns
don from the board.

Many Laborites sympathized 
with the Radicals and abstained 
from voting with their own party, 
but the* support of Conservatives 
and Liberals enabled the govem- 
-ment to win, 136 to 63.

The argument on both sides was 
bitter. Philip Snowden, chancellor 
of the exchequer, led toe defenre 
of the government

COMMONS To RATIFY 
LONDON SEA TREATY

London, July 24 —  (AP) —The 
House of Commons last night 
adopted on second reading the bill 
embodying ratification on the Lon
don naval treaty, thus virtually in
suring it  will be enacted.

A third and final reading will fol
low but this wUl be largely a form
ality as ’ the action on the second 
stage is considered the equivalent of 
ratification.

When the measure is officially 
adopted, on the third reading the 
treaty 9̂  have been ratifle'd by two 
of the signatories, as the United 
States senate approved it this week. 
Only Japan Is yet debating the com 
pact.

Debate on toe meuure was brief 
last night, although the conserva
tives, objected mildly to what they 
called undue haste in pushing it. 
Stanley Baldwin, former premier 
aad others preferred postponement 
of action imtil after the imperial 
cohference this fall, but they did not 
press their objections.

a
Irina umvfm" vwa -•» -h i t  h n , i . m .  .

doubt Thev'eevea eavaato' o|f .foi*
•nee a
Dr'. Arao!d;H. Kent, neanBioare: ■ ii 
missloiier, bad searched for Imrefo . 
ta ry  traces, te  tte infant pay* fok 
their parents to* William Wab  ̂
kinses and toe Cbarlss Bambeiff : t  
ers, and were ready to a^ ear ba '' 
for* Chief Juetio* Harry Olson R 
to* Munidpel Oourt 4o report then 
Undlnss*

Btatoments by Dr. Kegel hasi 
indicated that Baby Bamberfsi 
will become Baby Watkins and tbi 
health eonunlseloaer has obtained 
a proffliM from th* parents thal 
the savents’ reports will he aeespt 
cd aj final.

YMtorday, Dr. Ksgsl revealei 
that an ultra violst-ray maehtni 
has been devised urbleb would pr» 
vent a recurrence of tb* baby aha 
up if iiutalled la all hospitals.

Tb* machine can steaeil a brand 
or name on a baby's foot that will 
be discernible for seven mqpthi 
efterward, the health oommlaetefo 
er said.

DBOP Dr IMPOBTB '
London, July 24.—(AP) — Ji 

large drop la um Impmrtatloa a  
British cotton piece goods to Boum 
bay Is shown la figures of that pert 
for April, May azid June.

Here’!  Real RelM  
From R h f i l k  

P a m ia id  A fia f
la  34 to 48 Boors You Get ' 
Best aad Comfort Agaia. '|

Torturlnx oaina —  the Mnii that 
pierce and burn aad never seem to  
let up—that rob a  man of hia aleap 
— t̂hat make him Just a bag ot 
nerves and all worn otff.

Those ara toe pains thab dope aad 
coal tar products can only partially 
relieve.

The safest and most efficient way 
to get rid of these persistent, nerve-̂  
racking pains is to get a  bottle of 
ALLENRU SPECIAL FORMULA 
NO. 2. Be sure you get NO. 2, 
which comes in capsule form. Take 
these little dark green capsules as 
directed and in about 24 hours you 
should be able to notice that to  
have considerably reduced those 
vere, torturing pains that have 
caused you so many Sleeplese 
nights. Continue taking them for 
two or three days more and thua 
prevent an early return of the tor
ture.

Magnell̂  Drug Company, Souto 
Manchester, says these Uttle won
der-working capsules must baniSb 
aU pain and torture In 6 days or 
money cheerfnlly refonded.—Adv.

/

ey

FUGITIVES FROM JUSTICE

New York, July 24.— (A P)—Ed
ward Steel, 40, of Hillsdale, Pa., 
and James DoxmeUy, 86, of New 
York, were held as fugitives from 
Justice today from Asbury Park, 
N. J ., and Bristol, Mass., respec
tively.

They were arrested a few min
utes after being freed with five 
others on a charge of swindling 
Louie Jesaelohn of Boston out of 
348,000 in a race horse confidence 
game. The seven were set a t Ub- 
erty when Jeseelsohn failed to ap- 
peeu: to Identify them In Magis
trate’s Court.

PoUce said DonneUy it wanted in 
Bristol where, he is accused of 
jumping a 316,000 ball bond. Steel 
is sought by Asbury Park pohqe in 
cozmection with an 318,000 swin
dle.

H e r e  i t  i s !
A new

F r i g i d d i r e | i ,
on CAiM »*jca

ra» MYTOH

Baautiful— Powerful— Quiet

Thi» Frigidtire has the fiunous "Cold ControL** 
The tnffbanlim is completely enclosed in the 
bottom of the cabinet. Food shelves are elevated 
to a convenient height and afford 4  square feet 
of food storage space. The cabinet ia a beautiful 
gladefgray Porcelain-on-steel inside and o u t-  
combining the beauty of porcelain with the 
■trength of steel. Call and see a complete demopi 
stration at your first opportunity;,

Paul Hillery> Inc.
749 Main S t, South Manchester

Manchester Electric Co.
778 Main S t, South Mandiester

every effoi|i. to 
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Commodaticiaa 
one,* day 
cannot get to

Mrs. Heifo .. 
York a ty  haâ beefi 
oousdn, Mr*.'
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tee bus com- 
A'the serv- 
fe’s bue^ac- 
i jitouoed to 
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FOR RADIO \  
SERVICE 

PHONE 8160
A v e  you heerd toe mew Majeetie 

neotrlo Radio
Barotow Radio

- ^ r v i c c
Autlibrlaed Dealer 

Bladeetfo, 
go BleaeU fit  

ls« r ,fo  n tte l’s Marl

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets aod Standard 
Aceeanories.

WM. E. kRAH
669 ToUand Turnpike 

PHONB 8788

RENT A TYPEWRITER
AT SPECIAL SUMMER RATE

•

ONLY $3.50 FOR 2 MONTHS,.
With every machine rented we give, FR EE, onn

week’s tuition at the Connecticut Business College. ^
• ' / *■' ^  *■

Keep up your practice for that higto' mRxk yon
want to earn when you return to scho<d. ■

i

767 Main Street

■.
•> .yrvf/
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M uqM nfiDS As Fi^M n i^
• Vessd Is C a i^  Otf Block-j 
Uaiid.

New'lxmdon, July 2A.—i.KP)— 
ICaaquerading in the guise ^  a 

• s w ^  fiahennan, with her ^Id 
stocked with a cargo of a s e o ^  
litmors to the estinwited amount ot

- between 400 and 600 c m ,  t t e ^  
foot fishing boat Blanche R . of Njw 
Bedford registry and with ^ t h

' Dartmouth, Mass., as her ^ m eDort, was seized last night off Block
- by the Coast Guard destroy- 
;. er Downes, which brought her’ to

the Coast Guard base here today. 
Five meh, aboard the Blanche R, at 
the time of the seizure were imder 
arrest in custody, of the Coast 

'  Guard. It was expected they would 
be arraigned before United States 
Commissioner Russell H. Cochrane 
this afternoon.

The Downes sighted the Blanche 
B about 8 o’clock last night and 

- overhauled her shorUy before 9 
o’clock. The fishing boat stopped at 
a signal from the destroyer and a 
boarding party from the 
vc88^ w8Ui sent ftlwflrd her# Tlic 
cargo* of liquor was found, the 
p ^̂ nrhA R seized and her crew plac
ed imder arrest.

Taken In Tow
•Die arrested men were taken 

aboard the destroyer, which took 
. the Blanche R in tow for this port, 

jieavy fog which rolled into Blanket 
Sound waters and the local harbor 
delayed the arrival of the destroy
er her prize at the Coast Guard 
ba.'is here until 9:30 this morning. 
Officers questioned the members of 
the crew and Usted names which 
they gave. It was said that no Im- 
portant iifformation was given by 
the men, and the names which they 
gave were not announced for publi
cation, Commander L. T. Chalker 

‘ chief of staff of the destroyer forw 
saying that they would be withheld 
imtU after the commissioners hear
ing. It is beUeved that the flshty 
boat received her oargo after mak
ing contact wltb a larger craft.

.The commander said that the. 
T««ni».hA R  is registered in the names 

 ̂'"of Mlltbn P. H ^ y  of Chatham, 
Mass., and Walter B, Wood of West- 
field, Mass., co-partners, as a vessel 
engaged in fishing for the South 
Dartmouth Pish Co.

The Blanche B is screw driven 
and powered by oil biumlng engines. 
She had one mast and la painted 
green. ^

Commander Chalker said that the 
rumrunner will be surrendered to 
the collector of cifitoms here, and 
following the seizure customs offi
cials communicated with Coast 
Guard officials regarding the seiz
ure.

N iS t S  CRIPPLE P O ^ R , 
MINES FORCED TO CLOSE

f'iy.
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9ns' Becanse Doctor 
Breaks With Hw.
7 . :_____

. •<//;'•5'

'ft

/it;

' yehillles, July 24;—(AP)—Lady 
enSssa., A wealthy titled woman and 
the F^Wich-boni vfidow .of Sir Theo
dore Charles Owen, who last night 
was' arteated under charges of 
ffhoQrtwg and wounding the wife <ff 
I^. Paul Gaitaud, Paris radiologist, 
was tddhy before the investi
gating magistrate here.

This official sought to find out 
details of Lady Owen’s tragic ro-1 
mance 'with the Parlslen doctor, i

Mme. Gastaud is in a critical con-| 
dition; '■' Lady Owen told Exafnlfiing Judge 
LatriUe that rtie loaned Dr. P ^  

iGastaud 100,000 francs for Ifls
Idinic; ' ■ .

‘*n»at in my opinion was what 
began to spoil things,” she said. 
When the doctor told her of his in
tention to break with her, she said, 
she became so angered that she 
bought a revolver.

When she arrived at the Marly- 
lerby home of the Gastauds, a friend 
and associate of the doctor tried to
Yeason with her.

‘T'wished, however, at all costs to 
see Madame Gastaud, who was in 
her garden, embrbldering,”  ̂she <^n- 
tinu^."When Madame Gastaud ^une to 
meet'me I fired several times at her 
through my silk shawl.” .«

Lady OWCn appeared to be quite 
In tne' anteroom she lighted 

one gold-tipped cigarette after an-
dther. ’ '
* She appeared much surprisea 
when the Judge told her she^must 
go back to Jail.

y  f/  f  / '
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ere^  ̂  be.beW at the Side 
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The' "grand mapfiif*...!^ 
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’/haail” of King 
_ ___turinilent po

litical affajrs. ^''Foreign Mlnitf^
Called ‘ t̂he 
Carol U in-Rtt
lifict
Gebr

~ : ibbtinrchies thfai^hbut Europe
Jfije:7^as; ttfini^a^y

Probably she. won’t get a dianM 
to appear like this in the court 
room. -But graceful FMth B ^ n  
wAXxtod th6 cwucramcii to b6ftr ,wlt* 
ness to the fact that she wears 
clothes—such as they are-rbehind 
those fans which she carried onto 
the stage ln -«arl CarrpU’s "Vani-. 
ties.” Faith’s dance was one of the 
reamns why the show was raided 
by New York poUce and why Car- 
roll and nine members of the cast 
were charged ■with presenthig an in
decent performance. She was ac
cused of having on only her olrth- 
day suit

NEW YORK BANK FINED 
MHUONS Bl BRAZIL

pt'emier of 
at Vthi time of King 
Carol’s return.

___irgea Mtrbnefeu, above.
vetei^  ntatoimani ;shown here to 
a new|K)tlfait'bito.hafi«d prod- 
iA%ru|î s^aseMWB&n,to toone

as-
been dosa. to 60(>,”  ■ *'. > .

The xlassificattoos' ■ Rumania
nounce* by Reareatlon, G e i »  c«H-,
dais withto;a ;

on exhibition, most (rf ,
decorated with 'A week from nekt.WedncsdaFSrill. 
come^toe Costume£Show. Thew^
weddy

Bfc'Paal, Ifinni, July 24^CAP.Jf:’ 
investigation hy 

Moqyer’s .office of the adtioa at' 
United States. Customs agaf^ at 
S t Paxil, who recently fli^,^CaJor 
General J, A. McBrien of Canada, 
1600 for alleged faUure to report 
arrival by plane to the ,̂,Unlted
States has been promised to a let
ter . ffom George. Akereon, ^^secre
tary tO'Ure;^ei^ent. 1
r ’ 'General-Mc^riett, well knokm to 
aviation circles, fiew from Canada 
to CfiiicagQ thence to St. Padt after 

a'telegram to the ^formes 
city imti^tog the Customs Depart
ment when he would arrive. Be
cause Chic!^o has not been desig
nated officially as a port oft entry, 
no Customs agent recorded his en-
tjy* ,After reaching St. Paul, General 
McBrien made another effor| to re
port his entry but representatives 

companp' said

will continue tbrb'wî : ^  ^™*̂ ***̂ j subpoena was issued'today, by the 
i “ j^ S ie r  big evtot oh the ptoy-l special. Congressional c o n ^  
]gr„,H«l progljm  ................................
what' will be
NlgSt.” 8 'S f  S

Providence, Ky„ July 24.—(AP) 
—A series of dynamite explosions 
crippled power lines early today and 
ftorced 'the closing cf two coal mines 
recently reopened after labor trou
ble that began April 1.

The dynamite was planted imder 
power line poles at places and 
in addition charges were exploded 
at both ends of a highway bridge 
across the Illinois Central railroad’s 
spur track leadings to the Hartero 
Coal Company’s j^ e . • The bridge 
was damaged but did not fall.

The home of Sidney Johnson, a 
negro miner, was buried down and 
that of Sam Cates, a white miner, 
was fired into during .the explosions 
wbich ' th r^  approximately 350 
men out of work.

The mines forced to shut down 
were those of the Diamond Coal 
Company ’ and the Meador-Young- > 
Holt Company, The Wynn Coal 
Company and the Gem Coal Com- j 
pany mines, reopened this week, • 
continued to operation.

Disorders and the dynamiting of 
power line poles at Clay and at • 
Coiltown were reported n.nd huh- , 
dreds of shots were said to have ' 
been fired at Clay.

Rio De Janlero, Brazil, July 24.— 
(AP)—A 33,000,000 fine imposed by 
a Federal bank inspector on the Na
tional City Bank of New Work for. 
alleged infractions of the bemkin  ̂
laws through exchange transactions 
in the Sao Paulo branch several 
months ago has bem remitted by 
decision of the minister of finance 
with the approval of FYesident 
Washingrton Luis,

The bank inspector last January 
investigated certain exchange trai^ 
actions and declared that he hsu 
found irregularities for which be 
imposed the huge fine. The Na
tional City Bank placed $3,000,000 
to the Banco do Brazil on March 14 
as a guarantee of payment w d then 
appealed the decirion.

The decree announcing a re
versal, however, stated that the reg
ular fine of a few thousand dollars 
would be imposed for the lack of 
necessary revenue stamps on some 
of the exchange documents.

BALDWIN E X P ^  
TO QUIT AS LEADER

Bm/EON BRONNEB
Tvindon B*. Id. G., 1905. B. M. G«, 

1918. B. M- G., 1980.
Tlxe above cryptic sentences look 

as if th ^  m i^ t be the secret code 
signals of a navy about to enter 
into battle; but, instead they are 
simply the war-cries which on thrde 
separate' occasions have rent the 
Tory party of (Ireat Britain.

Translated, they mean that ip 1905 
the cry was that “Balfour must gol” 
Balfour had been Tory prime min
ister, He was "still leader. A  few 
years later, to yielding to constant 
pressure, be gave up the leaderriiip 
apd turned, it over to /a- younger 
man.

In 1913 the Tory battle cry was 
“B<tnar must go!” This referred to 
Bonar Law, who was then the 
leader of the Tory party. But the 
war Ml him was unsuccessful. He 
held on until 1921, when he re
signed owing to Ul-heialth.

At present the cry is “Baldwin 
must gol” This refers to Stanley, 
Baldwin, former Tory premier and 
at present leader of the official op
position to Parliament

A series of Troubles 
Baldwin’s fate Is the present great 

enigma of British poUtics and it is 
interesting to Americans because he 
came to the United States several j 

settle Britain’s war

Aviation Isn’t the only air-minded business to the world, “  
lumberiacks will tell you. They do most o f their work at altitude up- 

o ? S )  ̂ t .  At the left is Ed Berger, 120 feet up on a giant ̂ u g -  
las fir tree which he has just topped. the top falls w ay, ^ ^ t s
a violent as the tree vibrates to its very roots. Tb the right is
A aauirrel’s-eve view of Philip Grahinski,’ champion high climber, pausing 

S e  JS en d tof a tall tree which he haa Jual 1° P -g -
aration for the high cUmbing e^d tree topping contests at the Longview 
Rollco,

Portuguese 'Colony O f 
W est Africa Reeling 

Under Economic Ills

Cpxnmuhism to the 
United States, for V. P. Delgass, a

-------... vice OTesldent of the Amtbrg Trad-
bem arranged. There will m  ain-j cJonipahy, who has been men- 
letic competition between hoys i o , ^  American head of the
vears or younger frequenting, j ogpu, Soviet secret political police, 
nlavarounds. Baseball, tennis, voi-1 ha<j been ordered to ap-
le v -^  and berseshoe pitching co^  |  ̂ hearing yesterday but
fltttute the bill of fare. According 1 there. Agidn this morning
j7th“ pla«toond in a t ^ t o ^ w y  -  ........
of the boVa bnve 
progress to various sports ^  
hooe that the parents of the boys 
will take the opportuplty to 
Semselves the aple®*®*Is being carried on to thA play 
g^unds.

oi a local airways 
j they co'uld find no Customs Iflgents. 

;Ncw Yotkr July 24— (AP) — A <jay, however, a <^tx>aa.
agent took General McBrito into 
custody and he was fined’ $600 for 
alleged failure to report the
Customs Diepartment as required 
by law. General McBrien paid the 
fine. 'X

SORE TIRED

com-Aiurola. Portuguese West Africa -i the finishing touches to tlw
/API five lean veanr thiiiprehensive “Colonial Act’ of which(A P )-^ te r  five lean y e ^  t ^  1 he is the author. An agricultural 

once prosperous colony and comer- 1 ^  created to lend
stone of the Portuguese African em- money to planters at a low rate 
plre itself v^th an almost un- of interest The present, prohibitive 
parî iipa economic illness gnawing rate on loans was reduced July 1 to 
at her vitals. ‘ relieve the monetary tension.

The trouble Is both economic and The treasury will open a credit 
political. It was caused primarily of 30,000,000 escudos to the colony 
by th6 heavy slun^ of coffee,, nib- and the National Bank of Angola 
her and other raw materials <» will be thoroughly reorganized. It 
which the prosperity of the colony was charged that the weekly bal- 
depends, and was lately aggravated ance sheets of this institution were 
by an armed rebellion. ' parlous state of colonial finances.

Among the meafturOs taken by thO The exodus of black labor to the 
Lisbon government to meet [the Transvoial miner Is a source of 
unrest is the “Coloifial Act.” Under worry to the government To coun- 
ohia decree the'high comnfissioner- teract this mass emigration, the 
ship is abolished and the supreme government Is planning to lower 
authority vested to the minister of the native tax and reduce the hours 
colonies at Lisbon. Certain pre- of work,
rogatives of the high commissioner. The leader of the mutiny against 
such as the right to grant conces- the high commissioner was Colonel 
sions and o b t^  foreign loans, are Genipru. He was chief of staff of 
withdrawn and the post 4s changed the garrison of Loanda, and twice 
into a govomorahip. / I defitd ;the government, in one in-

The first official to hold office, stance threatening to arrest m y 
under the changed conditions, governor sent from L^^n. As the

NO WINE ACCOUNTS
Washington, Jtoy. 2A.

Bubbling champagnes and choiM 
wines at governmental expense a ^
forbidden luxuries J” . im-hassies and consulates abroaa un 
der an executive order just signed 
by President Hoover.

to addition to Uqu<«. 
items are taboo und» the order. 
They Include hire and 
autos, printing and engraving ex-

-  --..a pntjun's war Colonel Bento Roma, He succeeded
S I  ^  b S  iSSSSriy T - ! Snerod FUomeno da Camara, ^ o s e  

^ ^ o u S S d s  S  M  was demanded foUowtog
o v i J f B u t  his present trouble the assassination of the deputy high 

Ho ^ th  t S  d S t commissioner. Lieutenant Moraes 
? ^ t  h f  to a SSnento. B it Col. Roma was con- 

iP iS j not lead.̂  k ^ y  ot I S e d  with puch a fctaggertog prob-
yom ge? T o % ! « d  ^ e  of lem that L  U  to his resignation.

DISCOVER A CURE
FOR TREE srrriNG

FORMER LOCAL MAN 
DEAD IN NEW YORK

Paid A. Dlekow, formerly of 
Manchester, died yesterday to the 
Fifth Avenue hospital to New York 
City after a major operation. He 
waa a Twan between 66 and 70 years 
old and father of the late Mra. Hen
ry Haefa of thia town.

He leaves two daughters and two 
sons, Margaret, Gertrude 
fred x  of Btamford. The funeral 
will be tomorrow afternoon to 
Darken with the burial In Spring 
Urove cemetery to that city. Mr. 
ii>iekoW waa well known ,her6.

h e l d  AS BED
I Mexico a ty , July 24— (AP) — 
Siarka Lultoaky, -of New York, an

tmerican citizen, and representa- 
ve of the Amtorg Ttadtog Corpor
ation to being held by the police on 

iuapicion of Communist propaganda 
Acti^tiea.

Lumuky was arrested about a 
jib̂ eek ago but hto detention was not 
ipade public. He ‘was said to have 

me to Mexico several weeks ago, 
tenaiMy to dean up the affairs of 
e Soviet commercid attache’s of- 
e which was dosed some months 

when the Moscow Agent Makar 
expelled from Mexico.

.1 MANUFAOrUBiai blES
4 Greenwldi, July 24.—(AP)

Chicago, July 24.— (AP)—'The old 
; reliable fttatus, which may be de- 
I pended upon to provide a “don’t” 
for almost everyUiIng that anyone 
might want to do, have finally pro
vided a cure for tree-sitting.

Careful search of the law has un
covered no spedfle ruling against 
tree sitters, but it has found a rule 
striking at fathers and mothers of 
tree sitters, which amounts to the 
scmie thing.

Cfcl J. Appell, assistant corpora
tion counsel, had discovered that 
parents may he fined $100 and sent 
to jail* for three months for allow
ing their ehildran to endanger th ^  
lives and limbs The law to dusty 
witii age, but stiM it’a the law.'

Police today were to be given or
ders to get the boys out of the 
branches by nightfall. The on^ 
tree alttfr who viewed the.threat
ened police invasion without alazm 
waa Steve Makowskl, who is 19 
years old and therefore outside tha 
authority of the juvenile offlcerii. 
Bealdea he has an attorney all ready 
to get a writ of injunction.

the old ones, too, are violently op
posed to the naval trealy of the re
cent London Naval Conference. But 
Baldwin tight until 142 of hto 
hack-bionchera signed a paper ask
ing hlin to take action. 'Thau he 
put down a motion to have toe 
naval treaty submitted to a parlia
mentary select committee.

But th«tt to only a. small part of 
his worries. Lords Beaverhrook and 
Rothermere, the greatest newspa
per owners to Britain have started 
a thumping campaign for “Empire 
Free Trade.” This meapa creating 
a sort of British Uoited States In 
which the component parte wotod 
be the United lOngdom, Ireland and 
the colonies. A tariff wall woxild be 
erected against the rest of the 
world, 'nie movement has recelyM 
tremendous Impetus from the high 
te^ahill nov/ before the American 
CcngTMs, .  ̂ ^

But the fly iu the ointment, so 
far fs  ISpMim to

lem that____  _ ,Senbor Antonio OUveria-Salazar, 
Portugal’s financial wizard, who is 
ar-ting colonial minister; to putting

colonial army sided with him, the 
govemmenfe refrained from taking 
drastic measures against the rebel 
officer, although the cruiser Vasco 
da Gama was sent to make a dem
onstration at Loanda.
, During the mutiny the port of 
I/fftpHm was closed to foreign Sblp- 
ptog and a state of siege was pro
claimed thereby adding to toe trade 
fiepresrion.

SUB TAKES TESTS
24.-,Provlncetown, Mass.,- July —. < 

(AP)—The giant submarine V-«, 
first of toe nation’s “submarine 
cruisers,” was to crutoe to Bosteto 
harbor today to take on or<toana 
mqtplies after satisfaetdry btmderf’ 
triads.

Speed teste on toe surface aim 
whlM submerged were made off t n  
harbor yesterday with Navy office^

uac«aaaa — a __ ____ buildcTS aboETd. Jjleutenaijt
wteriS^AhstoTspringer identified | Commaitoer,
U, tbe t«u l. n»u.u(actwtac. to-

P?.;

died’at hto^hotoe to 
rer RosA today. HS das a native 

Marlboro, Mass., and a graduate 
the Massaichuaett*: tostitute of

Mr. awlnger was twice 
,  ^ 7 a  (toiighWi’ ’h y ^
Dtinrriage and a son by hto aepmfi

survive him.

Vf»d cotfid remain at eea 90 da; 
without refuelling or taking m  sup 
]^es. Seven officers 'a&d 81 mgfi 
0̂  auui toe cteft.

y-6 Fill be.arttoawd tq tte 
itefh Naty 'YWfi, August 1, 

H eT a ts hCMal Navy trials wiS be 
hildlli October, ^ . .

_  _ coDcentod, to that
the Bmplrt Free Traders are so 
much in aamast that they ara even 
i!n favor of taxing food that comes 
from foreign countries. Baldwin la 
dfraiq to go. to toe country In an 
election in .'which his opponente 
dould say he favored taxing the 
people’s food.He tried to compromise by say
ing h(8 would do nothing, until the 
people passed upon this /matter in 

refmadum. But Beaverhrook, 
Rothermere and- many p rom l^ t 
Tories wm have nothing to do wlto 
a refera^ttm. They want to fight 
the whole tMhg out in the next paT- 
liamedta^ ' tiM oM . ^

Wldto Baldwin has been hesltet- 
ing, a big fight liaa been mhde upon 
toe Torv pariy Mgchiner. The reeult 
to that L C  C. Davidson, toe party 
siaaageF,;-ni^Md • Baldwtai ^hM

F ̂ ̂ * L*'
I evjpn, atpied that.N 
fatoj t Syaa^ euccead 

a^raM p.v He wae.ta ,
ith. hto.brotl^. Sir A)

Otoatoadiilnî  wbO' was

Donald and hto Labor government. 
“Ramsay Mac” has abundant trou
bles of hto own, toe greatest and 
most serious of which, is toe unem
ployment question. 'The Labor party 
largely made its last campaign 
upon toto question and ,waa swept 
into power. Now, instead of aolvlM 
or even partially solving the prob
lem, It to conironted by toe fact 
that unemployment figures have 
gone lip by 600,(WO. . ,

Sir Oswald Mosley reaimied frote 
toe government because of this fail
ure. Hto action, coming upop w  
niany other thlnga, has shaken tM 
Labor party to ila foundations. It 
has been at}n®®head that MacDOT- 
ald to going to take direct c b ^ e  
of toe unemployment p rob l^  ^  
that he to going to re^uflly hto 
cabinet

Wall Street 
Briefs

. New York, July 24.—Shipments 
of iVon ore from Lake Erie docks to 
interior furnaces during toe first 21! 
days 'of July totaled 2,966,008 tons,

penses and club dues. ,
 ̂ Among toe items permitt^

toe ap^opriation receptions^
the nfi^ons. on
holidays, flowers and
weddings and fimerals, tips a ^
gratitudes, dinners,
formal functions and special enter
tainmente. ^  '___

DBMS. START CAMPAIGN

New Haven, f 4p (A P ) —It 
may be hot weather but not too hot 
for the Democrats to plan their ^ 1  
campaign. An early start ^  
and to that end State Chalrinan 
James J. Walsh of Meriden today 
set Thursday, July 31 m  
and the Stratfleld Hotel at 
port as toe place for t ^  “ «®‘ S f  
^  the state committee to fix the 
time for toe state convention.
^ ^ e  meeting also wiU deeWe toe 
time for party primaries which are 
rtaM Srt* aJd^a which ddegat.. 
WiU be elected to toe 
New London already has invited toe 
committee to select that city tor 
convention and members Imve favor
ed that city as a convention center.

b o y  STEALS LETTERS 

New Haven,
plan of a 14 year old boy to reap a 
reward for returning letters wWto 
he had stolen, has been shattered by 
postal officials and local police.

’The boy, police said, confessed 
that during toe past two weeks he 
had stolen mail from families in m  
exclusive apartment bouse.. He tmd 
officials he Intended to return toe 
leters, 250 of which were recovered 
and hoped to be rewarded. a «  
story was to be that he 
them in a paik.. .Many of-toe-fet
ters contained money orders and 
checks. ■

he was absent, and P. A. Bogdanov, 
Amtorg president, said he had told 
Delgass on both days to present 
himself.

Counsel for Amtorg, official Soviet 
purchasing agency in toe United 
Stetes. told toa committee he be
lieved he knew why Delgass was not 
there. -Reason for Ahsenoe 

"Weil, that’s exactly what I'd like 
to know,” said Chairman Hamilton- 
Fish. “What Is toe reason?”

."The reason,” said toe lawyer, 
“we believe to be toe statement of 
Grigory Bessedovsky, former Soviet 
charge d’affaires at Paris, as Ameri
can head of the Ogpu.”

The- Bessedovsky statement, pre
sented several days ago, asserted 
that Communist propaganda is be
ing disseminated in America 
through Amtorg.
. Aff soon afii this Infpmiation was 
given to him, Representative Fish 
ordered toe subpoena Issued and a 
search begxm for Delgass.

BURNING FEET

A novlist asserts that an ex
travagant girl usually makes a poor 
mother. First, however, she makes 
a poor husband.

Instant Relief Joyous 
Comfort The New Way 
THE ENGLISH WAX

Such wemderful ease and 4^mfort 
if you’ll only soak your ailing feet 
for 20 minutes in an amazingly en
ergizing and sobthlng Rado^,.Foot- 
bato. 21

Radox la a new discovery just 
brought over from Europe—don’t 
confuse it with anything you’̂  ever 
tried before. :/

Radox instantly relieves weary, 
sore feet by riddtog toe pores and 
glands of harmful acids and, ppls- 
ons which cause your distossj— 
walk with comfort toe next/^ y ^  

The most easy, pleasant, 
and economical way to maKff sick
ly feet strong— ĥealthy again—rlf 
you don’t find this to be 
money returned without guf 

North End Pharmacy; South 
Manchester Agents, Packard’s 
Pharmacy, -Magnell Drug 
any good drugstore^ can 
you.—Adv. , ' . 1;?

tiii.f.

fStt
/

'i: *■

______ ____________________ Boys aren't content any more- to
compared with 8,500,912 in toe cor- Mpiro to become president. Nows-. _______ ___ î -a

•m
SIR-

G L A S S E S B I G  FAMILY

Guk
reapioncUng period last yeaf.

PARLEY IS POSTPONED
Lisbon, Portijgal, Jtfiy 9^ (A P )-. 

J-Comeratone exercises SaA popi^  
celebrations la| tl«^ or tkree^^^ 
wlU prmraat thi 
ter of the.interior 
conference wtth
nora and m ayo» on Sunday or 0^
^*^jJ£nJ**Sf^pre8lda2 of tofe m -
publlc and all ^maaihara of the 
Cabinet will atten^thr e j e j ^  ^  
laying the comeratooe tor 
Port Setuhal 
ceremo^eawlU

jlater Of thd totertgrjBcii^flto^y.
■fiow p< 
consider 
charter wfdf̂  
to toe Pe 
.portaacfl ia-1 
in poUtieal>̂

•-iS-a

days they n^to-blographlM about 
him. ‘ " ,

O N E

tng€r
O N E «O O A U J .Y  ■ a ll f u v o

TOJ DUTIES

.'1. in

Ivefi
within the 

another leaiw 
Mao-

•; Cairo, 
^mment 
jnent

rTbe gov- 
advlaoK

firoi

The'
a vieWr'i---------^
hav9 hean.h«rd1

.. i J- - ■ ■

r;^neaaant8 who

.. The National Dairy Products 
Corp«̂  -has Aoquirqd the Chapman 
Dairy Co;. of Kaniiaa City, Mo.

Vefy heavy sales of copper and 
zinc Slid a fairly active market in 
.lead/feature trading in toe non- 
ferrous metal market daring toe 
past’ week, metal and mineral 
k it 'nporta. Low pricea, rather
than toa necesaity of covering or
ders for fabricated material, was 
toe ctflaf buying stimulant,'The 
altintete emiaumer, except., jpublio 
utilWea, not having been grwtiy at
tracted by cuitrat- low pr^ea.

 ̂ ■ t, * 'y..
■ Flfusaa comjdled by-toe-Nation
al Automobile Chamber of 
merce,..shew paA Chrysler <^r- 
noration during, the flrat five 
mentiu ci thi« year exported 16.6S 
per at the total of tag. aut^ 
mpbile ”industry aa compared with 
I8fi8 per cent last year.

Â' per cent Increaw,
South Americaa ealea in th® -
h ib f'^ & .y fta r as compamd with
S[?flM l .half of 1929, was'import
ed 'by Q\e .mtornatlonal .Businesa 
Machkiea Coipotation.

.A ■ ■ ‘
V,/National •> Cash Regtster 

Company has reduced wagM _ten
e r* cantT for all elaasea of>workerS 

- both •tha' Dayton, Ohio.-*nd 
Rewtoffe W.'Ji,-1plahte. A atitemen  ̂
to emnioyea announced that our*
^ t Z i S m  depression nedeaaitet-
bd th a .an^ na.

^  .. L* i 0 ■ '
(Dtf ito thd *UnS of
joy. Accommodation* , 
reierved-aU the numy W® 
tsil* al;t«id«d to. . 'Arranged 
modem way -b y  u l e p k c ^

Atl^tic N. i-t-i'. i ’2|. -.
Bar Harbor? Me;; ‘r-
Block Wali<l,*R..L'i.'.. . •.. , ’i?: ': .

Newport̂  R.-L . • f* • • • •*'**
N iai^ ' FsDs, Ni. Yti. • yr? • < *= LJJ
POhnd Spriae^^A
SaiiuME/;; N

jHedieed* rutet 'are

: r

in- 
i

f:4

f.) 3*-8
/•0:9

•soia'

f. b :
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BEGON HEBE TODAY 

Judith Grant, arttct^s model 
)5MaB Steyhe, who Is also krved by 
Cfanmniy Morley, her best ftlenA 
Canmuny had loved Steyne years 
a^o and lost her m em ory'W h«-hs 
went away; so, though he loves  ̂
Judith, Jadlthhiststs he must mar*' 
rŷ  Chaminy, i^ o  r^falns her mem
ory when she sees him agatai. JiidHh 
stadies dancing and beoMiies star 
o f a mdsical show backed hy Bich
ard Wyon; later, however, A e  
learns Wyon is merely an agent for 
rich Brace Gideon, who is infatuat
ed with her. Meanwhile, ' Chummy 
learns Jnditii . and Steyne are in 
love and breaks her ragagemeat.

and M̂ ATH UOSKCN

eyes would not meet hers. His pal
lor was starting. He looked blue 
albopt.:^  l i ^  , •

ess never a^ologlae enough,’* 
he said. His voice tremUed so that 
he could hardly get the words out. 
' i  was . drunk. ‘ Judy,̂  believe me, 
I  was drunk'!*'

“WeH leave it at that.” she u i- 
swê wkl carelessly. "What do you 
want to talk to me about?”

"Judy, do teB ins that you ,for
give mei r  can’t rest iihtU you’ve 
said so. It was impardonable. It 
was monstrously ■ ;

She smiled ever ed lightly. She 
knew that what he meant was, "It 
was unsucoesdrul.”  She had n o 11-

1 but Judith refuses to marry Steyne, | luslons about him.
' telling him he belongs to carammy.; «coii8idering I’m sitting talking 
j ^ te r  some ^ t f a s  Juditii bcitoyes ^  here, I'm ust have forgiven 
I Chummy and Steyne have resumed --------

their engagement. Meanuhlle, she 
goes to dinner at Gideon’s home. He 
tries to attack her, and she flees 
donn a fire escape and harries home 
to her hotel.

NOW GO ON WTTH THE STOBY 
CHAPTER XXXVn 

Judy had her great dinner party, 
and it was a tremendous success. 
During the course of it she was 
more than ever convinced that 
Chummy was happy, and that Alan 
Steyne was -doing what she con
sidered the right thing.

“What has happened to you, i 
Judy?” Dumont asked her, when! 
for a moment they were sdone, |

you, mustn’t I ? ” she said.
She was not afraid of him .any 

more. Iliere was nothing to be 
afraid of. She had conquered him 
for good and aU. She had him in 

’ the hollow of her hand. .
He came and stood a few paces

m "V*

remembered 
and what c a a i ^ '^  
panion had skid. . . .  ,

And now sî o Isapki forward, pte: 
little hand upraiipe<h\aS' if- she were 
teaching this Mg‘ SU^ a.-Ieisson,. her 
face white and a.iU^e^straihAd in 
this moment ̂  of her, triumph, hut 
her eyea. laughing >'and her voice 
sweet and pleasant^.>

"No, Mr. punch,” she said. "You 
mean it ’s becsuw you can’t̂  get me 
aii^ other way!”

Gideon looked -.at her, his face' 
suffused, his mouth open. He 
breathed snorinjgly. She thought he 
was going to ^ v e  a ’ fit. • 

’’And, Mr. Punch,” she went on, 
with all the laughter, id the-world 
in her voice, ‘T m  very much hon
ored, but I don?t want, to be your 
wife, thank you all.the scune!” 

Gideon stared at'̂ Judy.
“But W h y — w hy?”
He was recovering control of 

himself. • '
"Ever since I was quite a kid,’’ 

Judy replied. ‘Tve vowed that I

. N«W:̂ ârhieib̂  .....
: '  ' j - a x' '

away from her, an imwieldy figure, r would never marry until I fell in 
and yet with a certain presence in love. I’ve always thought it took 
his correct afternoon town clothes, a lot to make marriage worth 
He had some quality of domination while.
that one could not explain, but one 
could not ignore. He was a man 
with power over other men— n̂ot 
only the power of money, but of 

I personality.
“Judy,” he said, “will you marry 

m e?”

"But you don’t know what you’re- 
talking about!” he insisted. "You 
don’t know what you’re throwing 
away! You shall have everything 
—everything yo\. could possibly 
want in the world. No living woman 
has' anything like what I’ll give you.

^alk ing from Ginori’s to the \ ms tprehesid. He might have been
He could hardly get the words I You don’t know how rich I am.' 

out. The sweat stood in beads on \ “Money doesn’t tempt me one
Turc.

“Happened to me, Bastien?”  she 
said.

“No, Judy—not the real you. 
After you first came out, I did 
think you’d changed. I thought 
you’d grown a little hard, -imd I 
feared that you might be spoiled.'

' a raw gambler staking everything 
he bad.

Judy did not turn a hair.
“Why do you ask me to marry 

you, Mr. Pimch?” she said.
___ ’“Because I want you to be my

No, il^tien“, l ‘ o^V"carV about repUed, his voice t«m -
- -  bling like a nervous girl’s singingmy old friends—all of you. Tm 

happy when I’m with you. Oh, I 
hope I shall never change. And,
Bastien, I’m sure Chummy and Mr.
Steyne have made it up.”

‘Tt looks like it,” the young artist 
said.

“ Oh, I‘m so glad—^̂so glad!”
“ Sometimes,” said poor Bastien, . j

‘Tm  jealous even of Chummy. b e - ;“ ®- ^
cause you love her so much!’’ ' defiance. “She’s a

On the following afternoon, Judy , ,  , „ .' welcome you, he

in public for the .first time.
“Funny you didn’t think of it be- 

before!” she commented. “I don’t 
M ong to your, world, you know. 
Xou have never introduced me to 
your friends. I should never have 

j known your sister but that we met I by acpident, and she was nice to

J I

bit,” Judy answered. 'T can earn 
all I want, or am likely to want.
If people get sick of my dancing, I 
can be a model again.”

“ You talk of falling in love,” he I 
said. “Why haven’t you fallen ini 
love yet? You must have done so .' 
Every man is after you.”

“Well, perhaps I have,” she an- i 
swered, with a laugh. I

“Then why haven’t you married I j

Pattern price 15 cents in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred). Wrap 
coin carefully.

We suggest that when you send 
for this pattern, you enclose 10 cents 
additional for a coupy of our large 
Fashion Magazine.

\ It's to uttariy ia»art'iai)(i;f^^^^ ■ t - t
Thi I  M

in tot of

a <i|;hiiv̂ 1flouj|6d 
.ftoUorl •. ■
' .ll^e ’attaahto.cbiMBir l ^ ^
-givto.

It .domtiiato VtiW m n ek ' VM ' 
linen i4 ^ .a ; blue

■13 ^ • ’lA-.yaara.'..,:. .* : ■ . ■
I^ u e. c a ^  strtp e -to irt^  oeiU 

too  bcoAdiEtoth abah-
tung, tub-aHk;«Bd piiatod' batiste 
are apprbp^te. . . ' < ;

flize 8 ze^piirea T  l-A y«u ^  of 85- 
ineb material for waBit-withT ytod 
o f 35-indh material fo r  aiidrt

H ^ a ld
P ^ l^ m i'S e i’̂ e e
P a ttm 'H e.' M *' '

,Fer a Herald FafUra of the 
n)Odel'iBi^]^ted,^toOd- 15p. in

Street, New York <3ty. Be 0^re 
to write your name and addfess 
clearly and to 'give the com et 
nuinber add' size of the pattern 
you want.

Price 15 Ceat^ '̂  / - '. .
Name ......................................
Size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . .
îddrcee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

An signs fail hgi^-wiatkec, 
is,'- behavior inqwIto^^/Ai'frfi^,' 
Irtot of fbn.yekr often talcM’‘the bit

*■''You'.can create;the.illusion of« 
havi^ '̂ inatehing for eirery
coipf^ 'ftoek jw u /;b i^  - without 
buying, s^eral 'by the follow
ing trick. : .%-<•
‘ B qil^ . a s l^ le  ^ r  of white 

pumps with aa'manjr different col- 
6t;ad tailorto bows as ' you have 
diffefw t outfits. Attach a littfe 
d ip .t o  /  each that snaps on the 
slipper.

A  Mack , and white polka dotted 
bow is excellent with a white out
fit, worn with pdka-dotted scarf 
ai|d beret. A pink linen suit should 
have its neatly, tailored pink linen 
shoe bows, a light blue prlntto 

i chiffon could have blue grosgziain 
bows, and cotton-foockr-in'yellow , 
lavender or green could have gros- 
grain bows too. ^

dfeiv̂ .

the summer rl̂ iiotain'in.̂  its' teeth during' 
ninths jn d ^ ^ ts. > 0*-- , > < 

D n ’tbe ^  hard oii ^  chUflren

■V"

held bis
came face to face with Bruce 
Gideon. He was on foot, with his 
sister.

Madame de Toros hesitated a mo
ment before she stopped. She look
ed very hard at the girl, almost as j 3*°“  • ^ked. 
if to ^ve her the opportunity of  ̂ more than anything

She would 
said.

He looked at her and 
breath.

“You really want me to marry

'Oh, secrets, secrets!” she chided 
him.

“You can’t mean it!” he said 
a^ain.

“I do mean it, truly, Mr. Punch.” 
The red came back into his eyes. 

His voice grew thick. He looked 
as ugly as a man well could look.

“What did you lead me on for? 
Why did you make a fool of me?” 

(To Be Ooniiniied)

THIS AND THAT IN
FEMININE LORE

give her the opportunity 
passing on; but Judy stood stUl.

"How do you do, Madame de 
Toros?” she asked. “Isn’t it a love
ly day? You did run away on the 
sly, the other night, didn’t you? 
You might have waited for me; I 
think. It wasn’t so tete as all that, 
but Mr. Punch had "a headache, so 
I  follov/ed you quickly—didn’t I, 
Mr. Punch?”

She raised her eyes to Gideon’s 
big white face, and smiled. When 
she looked at the man and he look
ed back at her out of his pale eyes, 
shamed and angry, but covetous as 
ever, she knew that her revenge 
•was at hand.

Judy had the satisfaction of see
ing that Madame de Toros looked 
foolish. What she thought Judy did 
not know; but in some way or other 
she had played up to her brother. 
No doubt he had lied to-her; and 
now she had found him out. Her 
dark, bold, humorous eyes went 
from Judy’s face to his, and they 
expressed as clearly as possible:.

“So you have been fooled, my 
good man!”

“Yes, Thirza, I had a beastly 
headache that night,’.’ he said ex
pansively. “I don’t know what it 
was, except perhaps the rotten show 
we went to. That ballet danced 
about as well as I could!”

“Or the champagne you drank 
at supper, Mr. Punch,” Judy put 
in, regardless of her rudeness, seê  
ing that his sister had drunk al
most as much. '

on earth.
She knew the note that came into 

his voice. She held up her cool little 
hand.

She was sitting on a couch. She 
wore a blacksatin dress, a string 
of green beads, and.a black toque 
with a costly emerald-green aiget

She was quite ^ e  with excite
ment, and her lips'and the paint on 
her cheeks gave her an artificial 
look; but in the back of her eyes 
there was a light of the keenest 
human rajoyment a woman could 
perhaps ever know.

“Listen, Mr. Punch!” , she said. 
“ Long ago there weis a room, some
where in New York, and in that 
room there were easels with pic
tures on them, and a lot of beauti
ful furniture. Oh the fioor there 
was a lovely white bearskin rug, 
and on that bearskin rug sat Judy 
Grant one afternoon, and a ttUi 
screen hid her.

“From the next room came tWo 
gentlemen well known in New York 
—very well known, indeed—real 
gentlemen, 'they were! And they 
came in and ' were talking about 
little Judy Grant, the artist’s model, i b 
“What a pity she’s not the sort o f ' 
girl one could marry!’ one of them 
said; and the other said he didn’t 
think of marriage, although he was

Daily Health 
' Service

Hints On Hpw To Keep Weil 
by World Famed Authority

Never Try To Ally Dyspepsia By 
The Use Of Appetizers.

By DB. MOBBIS FTSHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygela, the Health 

Magazine.

If the person tending toward dys
pepsia realizes his condition soon 
enough and adopts proper hapits of 
regulation, recovery promptly en
sues. Unfortunately, he attempts 
far too often to cure his condition 
by something taken out of a bottle 
that he has selected for himself.

When his appetite begrins to fail 
he tries to stimulate it with ap
petizers or cocktails taken before 
meals. This is simply an added 
burden to a weakened system. All 
thAkick that he gets is mental and 
the interior furnishing responsible 
is not helped.

If he reads faddist magazines be

Raspberries are still to be found<$ 
in the markets or on the roadside ' 
fruit stands. Serve perfect bierries 
on glass plates with grape leaves 
under them. Those that are not in 
shape for this purpose will make a 
delicious fruit syrup, or raspberry 
vinegar to have on hand when a re
freshing drink is wanted.

Even on hottest days one must 
have something hot and something 
cold to make up a well balanced 
meal. A soup puree contains much 
food value. One made in the fol
lowing manner will be found appe
tizing any time of the year: Heat 
together in a saucepan a can of split 
pea soup and an equal amount of 
left over mashed potatoes, 2 1-2 
cups of milk, seasonings and a few 
drops of Worcestershire sauce. Do 
not allow it to boil and Serve with 
plenty of hot buttered toast.

In nearly every home there are 
books for which it is hard to find 
shelf space. Quite a number may 
be cared for if the rows are brought 
forward to the edge, and the space 
in back of them utilized hy-stimd- 
ing the extra books on edge at 
right angles to the rows in front. 
To save time when the books are 
wanted it will wise to list the titles 
on a card and keep it handy on each 
shelf.

gentlemen, Mr. Punch?" j tion.' He may try starvation,
- Gideon had wholly forgotten the j which will relieve him temporarily 

, X- digestive trouble, but willincident: but it came back to him;
He was simply a doormat spread I Stornaway had vaguely

out under Judy’s feet. Madame de 
Toros smiled.

Gideon called a cab, and saw his 
sister into it. Judy waved from the 
pavement. Madame de Toros waved 
back. There was a look of admira
tion in her dark eyes.

“Miss Judy, I want to talk to 
you very seriously,” Gideon said. 
“We can’t talk out of doors. Will 
you—’

discussed Judy one afternoon, while 
looking at the sketch of her that 
Stornaway had done.

“Good gracious, you were there!” 
he exclaimed, spluttering. “But of 
course that was nonsense! You 
must’nt take any notice of that.”

‘T don’t know that I did,” she 
answered.

“It’s true enough—I never did 
want to marry.”

“Until you met Lima Ctolt?

weaken him, perhaps produce acid
osis, and certeinly not cure him 
since he is likely to go back to the 
same bad habits as soon as he 
feels a little better.

The proper treatment for the 
simpler formî  of so-called dyspep
sia is ttie cr^tion of good hygiene 
regarding eating. The two factors 
of first importance are the estab
lishment of regular hours of eat
ing and in s is^ ce  on leisure dur
ing the performance. The human

Currants are rich in x>®ctin, the 
jellying substance, as w ^  as fruit 
acid but even they will make a finer 
jelly when slightly under ripe. Over
ripe fruit is deficient in acid and

Office Girl Tq V. P.
At the recent gatherkig in New 

York of business and professional 
women, where everyone in turn was 
introducing herself and describing 
her business, a healthy, pleasant, 
capable looking woman rose^ and 
said, "I am Grace Roberts, Omaha 
milkman!” She'went on to .eaplato 
that She had charge of the sSlesm^ 
for the BpbertS -Dairy" CJompany 
which serves Omaha, Sioux (jity 
and .T incoln.. Her brief statement 
did not begin to convey an ides of 
the success she has made of her 
work due to her ability and npt to 
fomily ties for thp name meant no 
relationship. Shis studied stenogra
phy while a girl in her teens and 
needing a job she scoured Omaha 
imtil she found one with the Roberts 
Dairy as office, glrl-of-all-work. 
She made it a ^ p ^ t never , to'mias 
a day. Little by little, she increas
ed the scope of her' responsibUlty 
and as the company^ enlarged so did 
her interest and ineidentaUy so did 
])er pay envelope, and now she is, 
vice presidient of the flrni. She 
advises women t» concentrate oh 
whatever job’ they have at hand, 
to do and to stay put and work hknL 
This is in line'with, the ghvora- 
ment’s advice to yoirng, women that 
marriage is. no longer economic se
curity, and that/they shoqld In
come more profletot'.in, their cboaen 
lliu of endeavor, and hot look upon 
it as a  tide-over unto marriage 
takes place.

SISTER
M A R Y ^ ,
KITCHEN

By »S T E B  MABY.

much of its pectin has been lost, iraduable mlner^ salts Ue close un-<
In this case the commercial pectin 
must be used and with it one can 
make jams or jellies, by the modern 
“short-boil”  method any time in 
the year. In fact the makers advo
cate the use of flavorful, fully rip
ened fruiC and in making jelly they 
ad'vise against-allowing the juice to 
drip over night for fear of fermen
tation.

Apples are now boginning to 
Come into the market, and sjnee the.

der the skin lt> ad'vlsahle to ,eat 
toem without peeling, after flrst 
washing them welL They are p v -  
tioularly good fpr the tMth, coun- 
tisracting the effiset of ^  soft mod- 
erii diet deplorofl by dentists. Baked 
apples are delldouii i<hr hreedefast, 
luncheon or dinner and babies a'yieiU' 
old may be giiren the pifip of plain- 
baked apple. '

T^e summer dessert often fill* an 
unusual place in the menu. Instead 
of being just a pleasant-tasting last 
dish, it cau be the main parLof the 
meal, furnishing the nourishment 
usually provided by meat and pota
toes. A  luncheon of hot or jellied 
bouillon, vegetable salad and rolls, 
and a dessert made with ml}k and 
eggs and rice or tapioca, is well 
balanced as to calories, mineral 

^content and 'vitamins.
' 'there are many ppddings with a 
custaril foundatioU that gain body 
by the addition of other materials 
than rice or tapioca. Bread or a 
cereal “ mush” can be used for va
riety. Cake also can be used, but 
this makes the dessert purely a 
“sweet” and not'suitable to the sim
ple summer meal.

Should Be Planned
It is a saving. of both time and 

money if the dessert of every meal 
is made to count definitely. The 
dessert which is added to the meal 
merely as an after-thought induces 
one to over-eat and is rather tex- 
travagant. The dessert which is 
caref|ully planned to toke its full 
part in a meal adds both pleasure 
and nourishment to the limcheon 
or dinner and is very much worth 
while.

A creamy rice pudding, lce-c(dd, 
-with fresh or cooked fruit, is deli
cious. A  soft custard perfectly 
made'and thoroughly chilled in
corporates milk and eggs in the 
menu and makes a balanced sauce 
for fresh fruit that. usuaUy is 
served with sugar and cream.

or if Betty, the model of o îedUsio 
and thougt̂ tfulneî  duzfog’.'llie 
year, tuau Into a'Uttle spit-flrb, 
fights daily with the neig^bozi’ 
children and qiiestto^ your om . 
tbority. , ;

How'CondNloaa^Gliaiige.
. Try to look at it this' way: ;

Ad, throuldi the. yeax^the children 
work by the strlb^  and pulleys of 
an organized- sodety. Tbtir hours 
arid d ^ e s  are blocked o jf for them 
like semaphores oh a railroad. They 
^irad so many hours at this, so 
zpany at that. Alanna go off, guofs 
ring, ~ clocks chime—meti^ihoricaUy 
at least, and they go through a reg
ular routine of work, pracrioe, even 
play, knowing pretty much what to 
expect and when to do it, their 
houses in order!

They meet the usual people un
der the usual circumstances. Their 
young friends are under the same 
regulation that they are themsel'yes. 
Their contacts -with these young 
friends are more or less oonviBn- 
tibnal, they run in the groove of 
common interests: school, movies, 
an entertainment, a birthday party, 
a game, a new dress or a  at 
skates— t̂he usual things that chfir 
dren talk about when they get to
gether.

Then school closes and the pro
gram curls up and dies.

A Reaction Beenlts.
Late getting up, straggling down 

one at a time to hraakfaet, hot, 
nothing to do, a long empty day 
ahead! Life at first is'just a good 
long yawn and a stretch, but that 
palls. Then the reaction seta- in and 
it would take a better man than 
they are to stand up under it m d 
retain their reputation for aU that 
is sweet and loving and kind and 
good.

Buddy, growing, his thoughts a 
mix-up anyway like Us gangling 
body, fcillows the course of least re
sistance. He starts to lie around 
and dream or just lie around with-, 
out dreamhig. He just can pull 
himself togetoer to do things. He 
can’t snap out of it when he’s called. 
I fs  too much trouble to keep him
self neat. Who cares, anyway?

He settles Into a fine summer 
lethargy that barks at any inter
ference. His mother, driven nearly 
crazy by the slacker, doesn’t help 
anŷ  by na^;ing him. Calling him 
names doesn’t help a bit.

As for Betty, she’s turning very 
elemental in her now ungoverned 
environment. The girl nevt door has 
a will as strong as hers. Summer 
freedom and the disorganization of 
life as it is how, unoottles aU the 
thhfgs in her that have been kept 
down. Nature is asserting heTself,

U'' ifounp... -v-’ -

G&sT̂  W t

apd Betty la to 
itp do
some ̂ regiflhr daffeî 'tiEx^Iaiep 
mihdk c^. tlieinidbpeAjABd: . p..:
hours for «veiY tldag.^ li»li» 
enough for play.... f

-  ' .

HOW liD
PANAM AS C n A D ia i B Y  T H iiE -' 

N ESS O F TH IN 'W EA V B

By William &  BaMwtai : .

The only straw hats that'eTo 
reaiUy w ov«i by hahid are the Pad*' . ~ 
uitufm and the BangkOlm. Ooayaqpil. ' 
Ecuador, la the great eeatar at the 
so-called Panama bat Ihdusfoy, amf ̂  
Colombia and the Central Americatt: ' ‘ 
countries export a great many hati ■* 
of this Qrpe. The- beat of-them are' 
made by native women. They are - . 
woven when wet that ' the fine 
palm fibers can 1^ Waited easily. 
Panamaa are g r a ^  aoeordiag to . 
the fineness and-unlformitjr o f the 
weave and the aoftaeaa and idiabillty 
of the fiber.

Peanut straws are. tiia Uaaehad 
imitations of the g e m ^  artida.

The Ughteat-wBight attawa are 
the Bangkoka, vdiieh are named for 
the d ty  of Siam, . and are
bemdwoven by thSL-nattyfo of^thiat 
countiy. " Beridaa-'fta.liagboraa and 
Milana, Italy pKMfoeaii tiie abaapaat 
hats and e a q x ^  great qoulitHia of 
them; while some of the ftitiiat 'hirakia 
come from England. '

■ ?/

BICH ICE CBEAM

You can have rich ice eraamf tat - 
any fresh fruit flavor you want / by 
using vaniDa, mtadug it with ber
ries, poaches or whatever you 
wiuit and p u tti^  it b b A  to ra- 
freeze in your m edum lw  ref 
erator.

refriji*

W E E K -1 ^  XUGGACtt 
New llghtwright waak-find baga 

come in smart-tonod liffinni And' 
hold, in their wardrobe ^ d ,'abou t 
four frocks, with ample room for 
shoes, sports things and .under  ̂
wear in the bottom.

7̂

NEW aCXlSTUM E 
A new black flat crepe evening 

gown has a deep back deeolletage 
and ruflled sleeves which metend 
to the elbow. Similar rows o f ruf
fles animate the sides of the 'tong, 
flaring ridrt.

s

LUMBiEB JACK
A' new knitted sports sweater, 

•with colorful horizontal stripes, is 
nuule Iflce a lumber jack, only 
with a double-breasted closing.

Come back to my hotel,” ,she'l . __ _____________  __________
said. • i TT marry her. i system is so regulated that the es-

They drove there in silence. Judyl  ̂  ̂ i tabUshment of a regular hour for
took up hardly any room in her I  ̂ It® furmy you should is promptly marked by an
corner. Gideon shifted his feet i 3“ ®̂  have found It out. You’ve i effort of the digestive mecha^sm

known me a tong time—months \ ready for the food before It
and months—more than a year.” jja artve. *
.T* Pi®^* The juices b e ^  to be depositeded. " I know I’ve been a fool-—an —

utter fool; but now I’ve .cOme to 
my senses, and I know there’s only 
one thing in this world I want— 
to make you my wife.”

nervously the whole time.
Judy had a private sitting room. 

She was obliged to, because she 
had to see so many people. It was 
like all private sifting rooms in 
hotels. It was full of sumzoer flow
ers. The windows were open.

“ Sit down,” said Judy. “Would 
you like some tea?”

He refused it, and he did qo- sit 
down. He walked up and down. He 
was agitated—more so .than she 
would have believed possible. His

leYElbOW PENCIL
MND

Her head was a little on one 
side, as she surveyed him. In the 
back of 'her eyes the light of keen 
enjoyment glowed brightly.

"Mr. Punch,”  she said sweetly, 
“I wasn’t good enough to nu^ry 
you . when you and' M r.. Stornaway 
were' talUag .abdiit me. ’'^ y  am I  
now? le it Jiecause Pve done eome- 
thlng? Becwise rm  a dancer? Tm' 
not. any diffeient nayaelf, truly Tm 
not I’m Btm tattle Jttdy Grant”

‘Tt isn’t because of anything, 
Judy,” he skid ttaiekly. “It’a’ be
cause I  can’t Uve wifliout you that 
I want you to be my.srife.”

Then tiiere eame the great mo
ment the cofoplettdnTof Judy's pljui 
ahiil purpose, the acCompUehiacfit of 
her reyeoge for the riif^t that this 
man had-put upon her and \xp<m 
aU 'wpinen ot her dasa.

Thera was . before-her . eyes the 
jVtâ ob ■ of a b ^  aaotor car, #ith  a 
hgiidsoifie, dBiM^tatfdopking' msa 

H bostale.k.young woman 
—A ' p ^  girl, with- ydloW-brpwn. 
fotftaftfo» curie ai^  turquolai-^ve 
eyear-A giH wim wore ^pefim^of 
fabufotts slWr-A , 'ffirl who V Uxdced 
oael'̂  ea . A .iriisy ' w t ' -di^^r-dertia 
ClareadMt; ABMA a dfonis ^u#y

that aid in the digestion. The 
muscles of the stomach and intes
tine walls are toned up ready to 

i do their share in mixing and mov- 
' ing the food along. little  ripples 
of. activity called “peristalsis” be
gin to nm up and down. .Then if 
disappointment ensues they get 
out of the habit of getting re^ y  
and digestion is harder when U is 
necessary.

There are a lot of foods that 
eyeiybody knows are indigestible. 
frled:and greasy foods are envel
oped in- a .layer of fat through 
which the digestive juices pene
trate with great difficulty. The in
side of hot breads or partially 
baked cakes or pastries are digest
ed with trouble. Very hot foods 
cause- coi^eetion, very cold foods 
slew digestion, alcohol and hot 
spices are as irritating to the lin
ing <tf the stomach as they are to 
the iuucous membranes of the 
nose and throat, and a person who 
le phyirically very- tired has inter
nal 'm osses that are just as tired: 
he th e /.e^ ^ M  ones. •

The idea' tiUit eating wheu one 
is tired is a good -ttiefood for ovar-i 
copolng fatigue Is^veiy bad logic 
and quite uneclenUflc. •

PlMity of exercise,/ fresh i(lr, <fi- 
ven los and' "Xuffleient sIm p  are

gestion. Appetite is the symptom 
which lets the interested person 
know that his digestive mechanlsoi 
is all set to go and wants some
thing to go on.

the mimgo glove > is avoided by 
coimtry folk, "nify s|y’'t ^ t  It 
luralds the 'iarrival o f > reetlsM buc
caneer B j^ ts who oome to hold 
ghostly revelp on their old stamp
ing groupd.

Many biplleve thft the I^e of 
Pines is the locale o f ..ERXvenaeh’e 
"Treasure UandJ”  Its' laixdmuta 
corretjxmd ' ’odth t|)pse/ la the ep- 
tn a d ^ . s t ^  has ki^iriiuire 
than ofip youngster, 9̂
nights. ’ ' \

Cuba dalms -50 i ^  ceht of an 
treasure-/ trqye, and ft ip paid that 
thq. governihent recea|^. .madei a 
“find” of ' ifo ' ovux;- .T w  “find,”  
rumor bad wM made /(jy ocmylefo 
at the S w ' o f PtBea'.'pnPQB' vidio, 

Sante Fe, Isle of Pines— (AP)— I wbfle quarrying marl4^^iXWa«'upon 
Rumors persist that Sisters of the en tra n t'to /a  eafo .Whitfli. was 
Charity who operate a citrus farm fllled -
DMT her., bxv. com . into p o ^
Sion of several ancient maps Indl- i to be'eî aintaied, sp.the nuaer 
eating the location of a long-hidden I went WhetheY thefo YiteA -̂’t^ 
hoard which is believed to eonaiat [ in-tbe story to 'doubtfoI>  ̂ tt bae 
of church; property o f great value. i aerved to. foidya 'integM t'in pffote 

Santa Fe, onca the capital of this! caches. . •
island, was sacked and burned by! ------,
Sir Frands Drake Ipte in the 16th 1 /
century, 80 history tells up, ;‘by way '

ISLEOFPINES 
SAYS NUNS GOT 

TREASURE MAP

NEW EARRINGS 
Pendant earrings 'that use a 

coipUnation o f jewels ate new and 
smart Carved' jade combine with 
coral to make a handsome pair.

METALLIC CHIFFONS 
Richly brocaded' and metallic 

striped, and figured chiffons . are 
ace high in the new mode for deli
cate blouses for afternoon,/for din
ner frocks and epeembles for au
tumn evenings.

marvelous; aidP, to 
certaiXly htip out 
tttP'fo trtdt*

a t singeing the bev<l of the King 
of Sphhi.” i

For years the rebuilt.town.was a 
rendezvous'of buccaneen and pi- 
ratise. A mango grove at the north
ern end was the eciBne of maiiy:wild 
revels whea the swaehbucklera ai 
the Carribean came ashore to m- 
vide their bloodstained loot 

Sword Madea flashed pad piratp 
duelp were fought to the death. Be
neath tbbee mangoes ntau un
marked mounds-testify that the 
dead were buried .vdiere they felL 
Halloiiired'ground could'not sepul- 
ehre those who idlowed tb̂ e buck 
flag.'--' ♦ - - -
. Cki'certaa - nights thp -Cubau.p^- 
is ..mapk^ 4>y 'wbat thP "̂piBeros’’ 

digeatioa and t e ^ . “El Cabaiho devSkutiago*’ or

• Stockitagst-tHH 1 ibok^'iww leager
If, afler wiMtajIV ^tkT/ ia^Mded to 

J' nrp- 
odPt« 'pd/flu^y

a Uttlp 
the ifoto . 
vents that 
biege

tbdy almost 
of a a«rr<», fo r ; ^ 
bpeomiBf. Yotfo' 
dOtenntaMO* tha^
W y quifo . ••
QO* t V VI'_r.'

Vkflien

arit
gABYillppiul

‘ I f  . you ‘ttm fi
ufe. odth. ypur*
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[yde and Dr.
Win In Semi-Finals

H B ^  IS  AMERICAN’S HipPE IN  D A V IS  CU P P E A Y
'P:: v S : § i ^ S r

Bob Triomph One Up On 
18b  Green; Hyde Beats 
hik Cheney In Presi
dent’s Cup Play and Hig
gins Tops Stowe In C. of 
C. tourney.

Two Important semi-final 
ffolf tournament matches at uie 

^Manchester Country Cluh yesterday 
laftemoon ended by the cl<»est score 
I possible when John H. Hyde Md Dr. 
B ^ in  C. Higgins were wctorious 

W er John P. Cheney. Jr., a ^  
Thomas W. Stowe, respectively, W  
a margin of one up on the eigh
teenth green.

Hyde’s triumph came as »  ®'5" 
prising upset, :^ung Cheney 
admittedly the best player at tee 
S  Hbwever, he was  ̂ not 

.making much headway a g ^ t  Old 
iMan Par last night and this to- 
fgeteer with tee fact teat he t° 
give his opponent four 
hudicap competition, “ °t hdp 

lalong h£ cause. Hdye. on the 
liiani? Ttlaved steady from start to 
f S ;  SS^^served his brilliant vic-

Even At Turn
Cheney and Hyde ^ r e  aU ^Then Hyde got a ^ y

^ t h ^  hole lead byJJnto. Cheney sguaxad M ttw ^^
, d ri^  t;) the § ;s
JSirdous thirteenth to g o ^ o

AND

bMmUAti BBftUCHER 
A. b u £ e  in  b a s e b a l l

V

If the umpire call tee game on 
account of darkness, fire, tein, 
panic or for any other cause which 
imperils patrons, provided five or 
more equal iniiings have been j 
played, tee score shall be that of 
tee last equal Innings played> im- 
less tee side second at bat shaU 
have scored at least one more run 
than tee side first at bat.

The above is my o ^  quaint 
translation of section 3, rule 22 
in tee code teat governs baseball, 
even as tee S t Louis Browns 
play i t  You will note that I have 
said nothing about what happens j 
to people caught in Boston after 
6 p. m., Sunday nights.

Somebody blew a whistle or 
rang a bell at the stroke, of 6 in 
a-aves Field tee other evening. 
Immediately a bunch of cops dash
ed into tee enclosure and shooed 
everybody off the premises. Some 
mention was ihade at tee time of a 
Sunday curfew law. Inasmuch as 
tee Cubs were ahead 4 to 3 when 
tee whistle tooted and tee Braves 
won tee game 3 to 0 after it toot
ed, there has been considerable 
tooting since teen. Even Joe Mc
Carthy, Judge Fuchs and John 
Heydler, president of the league, 
have done a little blowing.

IJ-

W/LMER
A LU SO N J

r,
• nx '

+ » i

■JOHN
V W R /N B lU t  

T lU S e N ,

^ E O R .6 E  
U O TT

Harris hiiressite k  
Ddbot; Jesaniŝ  
B a U G a m e a T b ^ r ,E a ^ ^ ^  

Ifl 2-2 Tie; Nearly 5̂  
Persons P re s ^

By THOBIA8 W. SfOWE

. AB B  H PO A  n  
Raynor, If 4 0 3 0 0 0
W. Honand. et . .  2 /0  
Massey, s s .',» f..-4  ; 0,
McCann,- ;L> /̂ iiljs'rf'a iS * 0 
Mantel̂ , ;rf,_'.5*>,
Poley, ’2te 8 ,0 ;,
8tavnitaky,. l b . ..  3,
McOmUteyr 8b ...2  
Gustafson, q..,
'Locks. 'P . . . . . . .  3
R. Holland, p ..  1

MttinfiT a four on tee latter.
of “ 4 * «

tn Tilav Hyde succeeded in htfiding 
S . ^ v  e^SoOT the next three holes

home hole with a one upThis proved sufficient when tee Wte 
ia s  W ved in par m ees. Bote 
made tee homeward jo i^ e y  to 3® 
■tmVes two over par. Cheney was 

41 IJaS st 43 for his oppon 
ent giving him 7T for tee total com

Hvdo now moot M. J. Turk* 
inffton in the finals for tee ITesi- 
^ ^ s  Cup. The date of tee match
2 S  JofS U n  docld^i !■«afternoon. The ntner

S i,ber of Commerce match play t ^ -
’SSntet. Dr. HlggiM had to
his opponent, five strokes. Dr .m g  
gins vSl now meet Ralph McNsmy, 
SrSldent of the MackleyAutomobile 
rJtmnMV in tee finals. Incidentally. 
2 S ? ^ o  gentiemen live in hous^ 
the back yards of which 
other on Porter steeet “ J

golf “over tee garden gate.
GaUery on Heels

The Chamber of Commerce sem - 
flnal match attracted qinte a 
lery, some of whom p lck ^  

r/ nu^ch afc various points of
 ̂ S d  foUowed in offalrwav. Several members ot

th* Medical Association, including
DK. t a l d ^  Md

B.ipb McNidly *«4 
iS S rkm oW  the
lets. The presence
Of 1
Hig_Francis Miner 
his camera to taxe pm the players in action. Such popu 
inritv must be deserved.

Stowe took tee lead at tee start 
wtaning the first two hotes 
three up at tee eighth. Dr. 
won tee eighth and ninth 
lead to one at tee turn. The t ^  
M t  to Stowe but Dr. Higgins won 
th^ eleventh and twelfth to square 
the match. The thirteenth and fou^ 
teentewere halved f  
th« lead-again on tee fifteenth. T^e 
sixteenth was also halved. But w te 

\ a lead of one up and two to pisy.
blew UP and lost tee last two 

holes hitting into tee rough on the 
S iS t e S ir « > d  d u b ^  a *o rt 

, approach on tee final hole uter 
' JSS^hls ten foot putt 
^ a r e  tee match stopp^ two inches 
Som  the cup giving tee of

, Victory to tee man who richly de 
served teem.

of PrincetonWilmer

It Won’t Help ’Em 
Personally, I  doubt if the Braves 

•win tee jiennant, even with teat 
kind of a law on their side. They 
might grab a couple more games 
under similar circumstances, but 
after a whUe the enemy wiU get 
wise and stage their sprees eariy 
so as to avoid any unpleasantries 
with tee cops.

One fellow writes me to sug
gest that they make Boston adopt 
the English cricket plan for their 
Sunday double-headers. He would 
have teem play tee first three in̂  
nings of tee first game late Satur
day afternoon, following tee reg
ular Saturday contest. He would 
have tee same players resume 
their positions for tee remaining 
innings on Sunday.

That partial game idea might 
not be bad, from tee standpoint 
of tee magnates, particularly if 
the umpire were vested, with tee 
authority to call it at an inter 
esting stage, rather on tee order 
of a continued story, so that tee 
customers would be sure to come 
back the next day. Sensing a dra 
matic climax, tee umps could ma
jestically pidl off his mask, doff 
his cap and ̂ lout, “To be contin
ued in our next.’’

Still, if we had it Uke that, 
there would always be tee fan 
who would tap you on the shoul
der about a week later and ask 
By tee way, how’d the rest of 

that Simday game turn out? 
didn’t get back.’’

Local Sport 
Chatter

Baseball fsms who witnessed last 
night’s thrilling game at tee West 
Side will be glad to learn ttot 
Manager Dave McConkey has 
booked tee AU-RockviUe nine to 
oppose tee West Side aub here 
Sunday afternoon.

The West Sides will be put 
through another practice session 
tomorrow night imder tee watchful 
eyes of Coach BUI Brennan.

The Yanks and the Athletics 
meet in a league game at tee West 
Side tbiH evening. The latter team 
holds first place but need a ■victory 
tonight to be sure of retaining 
their lead.

The Green Flashes and We.st 
Side Juniors wiU battle in a third 
and deciding baseball game up at 
Manchester Green this evening. 
Let’s have the box score tonight 
boys.

The West Side playground again 
demonstrated teat ■ it boasts tee 
best volley ball players in tovm 
last night by trimming its arck ri
val, tee East Side team, by a score 
of 13 to 1 and 15 to 7. According 
to reports tee East Siders were 
beaten before they started.

Tilden Vs. Borotra
In Opening Matdh

T ims » S t S  s i«  gave b o t ^  
mggins and Stowe quite a t e ^  
F r u ^  Miner even brought mong 

1 his camera to take photograp^ of

The Nat Cracker

oarin juiv 24— (AP)—WUliamftof American hopes to capture tee Paris, July 24. (.a t i wim American and
French experts agree that uponT. TUden of tee United States, and 

Jean Borotra of Franco will play in 
the first singles of tee Davis Cup 
chaUenge roimd tomorrow at Ro
land Garros Stadium. The draw 
today also determined teat in tee 
second match George Lott of tee 
United States wiU meet Henri Co- 
chet of Framce.

On Sunday tee order wUl be re
versed, TUden facing Cochet and 
Lott engaging Borotra. ,

The draw for the doubles match 
Saturday will not be made until tee 
result of tee first two singles is 
known tomorrow night.

Play wUl begin tomorrow at 2:15 
p. m. (8:15 a. m. E. S. T.)

The draw* once again placed up
on Tilden practically tee entire re
sponsibility of carrying tee burden

tee fesult of his match against Bo
rotra rests tee fate of the cup.

Experts felt teat should Borotra 
defeat tee American ace after sev
en successive beatings at tee hand 
of Tilden, tee United States would 
have to abandon aU hopes for the 
trophy. Borotra came closer to de
feating TUden at Wimbledon a few 
weeks ago than ever before.

Cochet is a 2 to 1 favorite to win 
from Lott. .

Wilmer AUlson and John Van 
Ryn were tee American selections 
for tee doubles team but ^ e n  the 
right was reserved to nax ê tee 
French doubles team Saturday, 
Captain Dixon of tee Americans 
refrained from making an official 
announcement.

GREEN IS WINNER 
OVER ROCKY HILL

Local Ontfit Cops Close Bat
tle 6 to 5; Plays In Win- 
sted Saturday Afternoon.

“ Youth Must Prevail 
Motto Not Always True

The topic of conversation among 
tee boys who gather at the Spruce 
street firehouse usually is football 
but lately ,a new fad has been in
troduced . . . teat of engaging in 
spelling bees and simUar contests 
in geography and history. Acco*"*!* 
ing to one of tee boys the large.sc 
river in New England is tee Mis
sissippi whUe another said teat the 
second largest river in Connecticut 
is tee Hudson. StUl another said 
that pickerel is speUed pickier, etc.

.  ̂ i . n  • 1 I for tee victory as Chicago ra^®Ancients of Pitching 
Are Often More'Convinc-'““ “ ’̂“ “ “  
ing Than Yonnger Stars;
Lnqne, Quinn Examples.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR.
Who ever it was teat said “Youth 

must prevail,’’ probably woiUd be 
incUned to retract teat statement 
if he should look al tee major lea-

The 
brigade

Dallas, Tex., — (AP)—An balanced grid race is to store for 
S e  fans when tec Soutewwt 
ference football season geto ^ e r  
way less than two months ahead.

Of tee seven schools, only Ar 
kansas and Rice bei^>com a^ 
out of the chamifionship 
^ ^ e  the other teams, Tmtas 
Ohristian, Southern Methodist, Bay
lor, University of Texas, and T e ^  
A. and M. will be more powerful 
than usual.

Conference schools wUl e n g ^  
in more totersectional 
aver before. T t e - ^
Oct. 4 when Southern Mettodirt 
xneets Notre Dame a t Soute Bend, 
Baylor ties into Ihirdue at I^ a y - 
ette, and tee Texas Agi^es tevade 
the Nebraska OofnhuSkers’ strong- 
bold at Lincoln.

All seven conference squads wm 
fhave their initial workouts Sept- 
.ember 10. /

KENT OBEW BBTUENS
. New York, July 2*—(^P )—^ha 

achool crew which went to the 
aami-ftoal to the *niam«F ~ challenge

Bob Quinn, president of tee Red 
Sox, once decided that Bill Rogell 
would become a stpr shortstop if 
some great surgeon could be found 
to remove Bill’s queer istreak. Evi
dently tee surgeon was never dis
covered for tee Tigers shipped Rog
ell, “eating tobacco’’ and all, back
to the minors recently.• « «

Rogell had the idea teat to order 
to be a star ballplayer, he had to 
have his check pooched out. from a 
mouthful o f “ tobacco candy” and 
wear his cap twisted to. one side. 
Sort of an Art Shlres-Nick Altrock 
combination.

* • •
ALTHOUGH THE POSITION 

OF BROOKLYN IN 'THE FLAG 
CHASE WOULD INDICATE THAT 
UNCLE ROBBIE WAS DOING A 
c a p a b l e  jo b  A 't MANAGING, 
A 16-YEAR-OLD BOY RECENTLY 
WROTE A LETTER OF COM
PLETE INSTRUCTIONS TO THE
FLATBUSH PILOT.

• • •
Uncle Robbie probably figured it 

was fake and actually written by 
somebody hired by tee McKeever 
nterests. * • • ' '

One thing the yonth afivUed Bob- 
fie to do was to use Loqoe only for 
relief pltchtog. The very next time 
Adolfo wins a game wtte a feat of 
^ch-pitehtog, the papers next day 
p roba^  win tell at great length 
of Uncle Bobbie’s 16-year-old mas- 
ter-ndndlng.

Owner Phil Ball recently prom- 
isi0 Manager, Sllefer some new 
material. He probably wants to 
trade Schulte, Ferrell, Mellllo and 
Blue for the Yankee mascot

Frank Busch, lifeguard at Glooe ______________ _
Hollow, was ill at his ko“ e yester-1 |^a''i^x'''scores these days, 
day with a severe pain to his aide ĵ n îents of tee pitching 
which he fears may be appendici- jygj about as much pre
tia. Eddie Markley is taking care vailing as tee youngsters and often 
of his duties. in a more convincing manner.

— Adolfo Luque, Cuba’s leading
Roys from tee Blast Side and 1 ijaseball hero, aged 39, held tee St 

North End playgrounds gathered Loû g Cards to five hits through a 
at Globe Hollow today for a picnic, trying duel with Sylvester Johnson, 
They were favored by fair weather, as Brooklyn slowly gathered enough 
Wator iroorts with plenty of “eats” | momentum to win, 4 to 1.

The Robins’ gain was made pos
sible by their neighbors, tee New 

The town championship horse-1 York Giants, who downed the Chi-

Parr, c f .......
Tribelhorn, If 
Lambert, lb  . 
Pykosz, 3b .. 
McKernan, rf 
Boisseau, ss . 
Ramsey, 2b . 
Cutler, c -----

cm  at the Royal Hailed' Begatte to 
Jum . latuma today. 'nMit erew to 
AtfcotopuM by Fatto  
inaater of the OaoBectlcut

ahM n l t ^ g  tournament wUl getlcago Cubs, 8 to 6. T6 Bro^_
underway shortly. It is imderstood lyn a full game plus a y—ocrway j  oanHidatea will 1 points in tee lead. The pitching in teat a large field ^  wiu pô   ̂ numbers
seek tee crown now worn by quiuo|__________m.ir>acrn nsinsr
GlorgetU. . Billy Neubauer and
George Adams, two of tee younger 
generation, are said to have a fine 
chance of displacing tee champ.

I W ith The le a d e n

u g h t  to n ig h t

New York, July 24—(AP)—Tom
my Grogan of Omaha and Bruce 
Flowers, New York negro light 
weiitet will renew their fistic feud, 
intSrupted by rain on Tuesday, to 
tee ring of the Queenshoro Stadium 
tonight.

Fred Heimach, new pitcher with 
the Brooklyn Robins, has yê  to 
Dltî tlctpats to a world serlm game 
^  * ha was a - mamber of tbs 

TaakM etob.

NA*nONAL X
Batttog—^Kleto, Phils .405.
Runs—^Kleto, Phils 89- „

J Runs batted to—Klein Phils 106 
Hits—Klein Phils 145. ,Douhlee-Comoroaky, Krates 31
Triples—Comorosky, B i* »^  "*• 
Home runs, l^lsan. Cuta-W. ̂  
Stolen bases—Cuyler„ Cubs 24.

a m e b io a n
Batting—Simmons, A’s .882.
Runs-—̂ Ruth, Yanks 10^ 
R lm T^tied . to-Gehrlg. Yanks

^^fflts—Hodapp, IndlaM 137.Doubles—McManus, Steers 32.
•p^ples—^Reynolds, White Sox and

Combs, Yanks 13.
Home runs— R̂uth, Yanks 3 ^  
Stolen bases —^McManus, Tigers

1 5 . _________________

HORNSBY’S INJTOY

rather than skUl, Chicago using 
five hurlers and New York four.

Along with Luque, Ancient Jack 
Quipn of tee Athletics, whose years 
number somewhere near 45, above 
or below, gave the younger pitch
ing lesson. Quinn had a little trou
ble in tee ninth and George Esrn- 
shaw finished tee game-for him as 
tee Athletics downed tee , Tigers, 4 
to 1, but to his eight Innings on 
tee hlH which gave him his ninth 
win, Quinn allowed only five hits., 

Urban “Red” Faber,' second to 
age to Quinn to this quintet, did not 
figure a winner or loser for tee Chi
cago White Sox. After holding a 
1 to 0 lead for . five frames Faber 
weakened and allowed tee Boston 
Red Sox three runs-to .tee sixth.

back after three straight defeats 
and pulled a 10 to 9 victory over 
tee St. Louis Browns to 11 tonings.

Another youngster of 39 years,
Eppa Rixey, was given the task of 
trying to put tee Cinctonatl Reds 
into sixth place in tee National I^a- 
g;ue, ahead of tee Boston Braves at 
tee start of yesterday’s double- 
header. He had a bad: inning and 
was behind when taken out for 
pinch hitter in tee eighth. Silas 
Johnson was credited with tee vie- Rhcm, p 
tory as Cincinnati rallied in tee 
ninth to Win tee game, 8 to 7.
Johnson also was charged with the 
defeat in the second game when he 
again appeared as a relief pitcher 
and was tee victim of Boston’s llte  
inning run which gave the Braves 
the decision, 6 to 5, and kept the 
teams to a tie. Harry Seibold, not 
much younger than tee ancients of 
the select group, pitched tee entire 
game and drove to tee winning run 
himself.

Herb Pennock, tee yoimgster of 
tee quintet, aged 36, had a rough 
time of It agtonst Cleveland and 
w'as tee principal victim of the In
dians* eighth inning rally which 
netted fiveituns and a 10 to 5 vic
tory over tee New York Yanks. But 
it was Ownie -Carroll who was 
charged with tee defeat. ' '

The Philiies and Pirates used 
pitchers of almost every kind as 
thO'Pirates won two gtmes through 
Pie Traynor’s two homers. Tray 
nor’s first fourrbagger gave Meino 
a 2 to 1 declsloii over'Hanhen to the 
first half of tee bill, while his sec
ond, coming with ^ o  on base to 
the 13th inning, put the Pirates on 
tee long end of a 16 to 15 coimt.
Ten pitchers worked to this game 
and between teem they yielded fif^’ 
hits.

Manchester Green made it two 
straight victories over tee Belamose 
A. A. of Rocky HilKlast night at 
Woodbridge Field, Manchester 
Green, wlqntog an interesting Md 
well played game by a score of-6 
to 5.Four runs in the fourth Inning 
were very instrumental in Manches
ter’s triumph. Ray Woodbridge on 
tee mound for tee locals was touch
ed up for twelve hits but was-usuM- 
ly effective in tee pinches. Pykosz, 
the visiting third baseban, hit safe
ly every time at bat.

Saturday the Green will Journey 
to Winsted to play tee town team in 
that place, leaving tee Center at 
12:45 sharp. The box score of last 
night’s victory follows:

Manchester Green (6)
AB R. H. PO. A. E.

,iDowd, I f ........... - 5 2 1 2 0 0
^  Boyce, 2 b -----4
Boggtol, s s ......... 5
St. John l b ..........i
Wallett, 3 b ......... 3
Salad, r f ...............|
Picaut, c f .........  3
Forgett, c ......... 4 0
Woodbridge, p ..  2 0

Nearly 6,000 persons saw Mail- 
chester and Rockville, tri<BtloMl 
rivals of yesteryear, battle t o / »  
deadlock In the fifth annual Rock
ville Night celebration held at the 
West Side playgrounds last eve? 
ping. With two victories, bote 
sides engaged to a splHted athletic 
duel was to doubt until darkness 
put a halt to festivities. Each scor 
^  a point and a half of teh three 
at stake.

Manchester’s lone victory came 
in horseshoe pitching to which 
Quido Giorgetti, Jim FaUon, Jim 
Thomson and "Punk” Lamprecht, 
turned hack tee invaders without 
ted loss of a game. Rockville’s tri
umph was on the - tennis courts 
where tee Windy a ty  forces led 
by Rev. Erik O. Pieper and sup
ported by Harold. Rotl̂ e, Miss' 

Ainsworth and Ms# Doris 
Kihbe, turned hack tee best 
cheater could produce. Competltioix 
between tee men players was even 
but honors In tee date of tee fair
er sex went to RockvillA

Baeeball Exciting 
The baseball game was tee most 

exciting of all tee spprt engage
ments and Uke tee meet itsdf, this 
also ended in a deadlock. After 
eight Innings of battling each team 
had scored two runs. RockvUle 
scored its runs in tee second to- 

and Manchester talUed to

1
1
1
1
0
0

1
1
1
1
1
1
2
0

2
1
9
3
1
1
8
0

2
5
0
2
0
1
1
2

Totals . . .......  33 6 9 27 13
Belamose A. A. (5)

AB R. H. PO. A. E.
4
5 

- 5
4 

. 4 
.4 

. 3 

. 4 

. 4

0
0
2
3
0
0
0
0
0

0
2
1
4
2
0
2
1
0

3
1
9
0
0
1
2
8
0

0
0
0
0
0
4
0
1
4

5 12 24T otals...............37
010 JOO

Pykosz; three base hits Pykosz, 
sacrifice hits, R. Boyce; douh’e
plays, Bogginl to St Jo^>off Woodbridge 1, Rhem 5, hit 
by pitcher by Woodbrid^ 
stiuck out by Woodbridge 6, Rhem 
7; time 1:45; umpires Ramsey and 
Prentice.

Yesterday*s Star̂
Traynor, Pirates—Thro hoin̂ B runs 

defeated PhllUes to double heteer. 
Luque, Rohina—Held Cards to 5

hits as Robins won. ___
Seibold, Braves—Won «*®“®

with single , iu 11th, defeating CSn
®^o3Sii, Athletics-pitched five 1 t 
Kail ajrainst Hgem.

Faber and McKato, White Sox 
Limited Red Sox to four hits .

Cronin, Senators-^om e ^  “  
9th tied score with Browns, Wash
ington winning to llte .

Tony Lazzeiie, Yankee star, this 
year has playte aU infield posts ex- 

McKainTreUeved and''got credit icept first base.

Form Tubil^ht League — 
Play Starls Tomorrow

m a t  prom ip.
baseball interest north o f tee 

Turnpike is a circuit - named 'tee 
Community Baseball League, which 
has just been organized with a 

. bership of four teams. GamM will
Julv 84—(AP)— R̂<«erB I be p la ^  every Tueaday Md M tey  

■ H i^ b^ th e Ctlba tojurpd second n ^ t  at the Community Cluh play- 
nottota^htomatea to- ground diamond.  ̂ ^

-  b . • s

‘ “ aa
I Aa, fa tee north end are earned

ita.sche<tole

fractured toirtoa 
Day, yeatwday 
complete retevery,: hot it  Igh, 
oided additioitol nat.wtoild Da
fldaL ■ •

league will hegta 
itdfilbiTOiw’ evtetog tea Com*

R. K. Anderson, weU known 
ness man who has long taken an a^ 
tive interest to baseball, wiU of
ficially open the season by pitching 
tee. firstv ball.
■ Next Tuesday night tha B u stos 

Men and tee Playground team ^  
hook up to the second acheduled 
game. Interest runs high to tomor
row night’s tusstle. Tha Commx^ty 
nine la very anxSous to win and teua 
show that the recant humiliatiBg 
10 to 0 beating they noalved from 
&e Fitomea mrnply ew fW them  <» 
an off day.̂ ' Wbatetr or not thia la 
trua<' yaaalaa ‘to ba

Last Night's  Fights
New York—Panama A1 B ro^ , 

outpointed Domico Bornasconl, Italy
^̂ ^Boston—Babe Hunt. Ponca Oty, 
Okla., knocked out Paul Pantolfo,
Chicago 5. tMilwaukee — Tait littmai^ 
Cudahy, Wis., outjMated George 
Courtney 10.

HORSE BAOB
Chicago, July 24— (AP) — Mue 

l̂ arkspur’a chance of becoming the 
lading money winning horse «  
Ammlean turf Wstory*' apparantly 
had baan wrecked by lamenaaa.

Cte E. R. Bradley's tour y a v  
son of Black Bervant-Bloaaam YUna, 
bo«ra4kA tendon on hla rijtet 
fcrAag yaatarday to a workout 
thril8,000 Arltogtoa handtoiq) Sat- 
tsrday end trainer D ite' Yitonipeoo 
Mid ha wouldt be out of 
tea scat of tea aaaaon and'probabQr
tor an time.

tee fifth and sixth. Frank Locke, 
former Bulkeley High school thrae- 
letter t"”-" at New Lnndon, pitched 
part of the game for ManchMter 
and allowed tee visitors only three 
hits. Manchester got eight 6ff Rose 

Play was of a spirited nature at 
all times and tee players on bota 
aides battled as if their Uvea de
pended upon tee outcome  ̂The fans 
were equally enthused which added 
to tee excitement. Bote sides took 
exceptions at times to decisions by 
Chief Umpire Jack Dwyer teut 
Jack always managed tb have tee 
last word. These Uttle incidents 
served to Uven up the battle.

Infield Bobbles
Ray HoUand started on tee 

mound for Manchester. He aUowed 
only two hits. Errors paved tee 
way for Rockville to score in tee 
second. Tobin was safe on Foley’s 
error to start tee works. Schttoer 
went out Foley to Stavnitsky and 
then Dogawicz singled to center.

I Baker hit an easy. roUer down first 
teat should have been a, sure but 
but HoUand tried to beat Baker tp 
first instead of throwing. Two men 
scored to tee mixup. Locke teen re-, 
placed Holland.

Manchester Scored its first nm 
in the fifth. Locke singled and took 
third on Raynor’s infield rap. He 
came home on Massey’s weU placed 
single -over second baM. In the 
sixth Manchester tied, tee score. 
Here’s how; MantelU <̂ »ened ,wlth 
a stogie through tee box and wrot 
to second .-on Foley’s neat shcrifice. 
Stavnitsky’s infield rap left all 
hands safe and Gustafson walked 
filling the bases with bne out. 
Locke hit a sharp grounder to 
Mjkan at second who tried tb re
tire tee side via tee double play 
route and thus cut off a nm. He 
got. his man at second easily and 
barely missed Locke at first, Mqn- 
telU scoring to tee meanwhUe.

After tee baU game was stopped 
because of darkness at tee end of 
eight innings, tee crowd rushed over 
to see tee finish of the horseshoe 
and tf-nniH matches. In tee former 
sport, Manchester made a clean 
sweep not losing a stogie matclu 
Giorgetti and Thompson beat Mas- 
olak and Usher 58 to 31 and 52 to
24. Lamprecht and S’lUlon won over 
tee Ryan brothers, 52 to 42 and 52 
to 49 to. a keenly contested battle. 
Spectators were treated to a classy 
exhibition o f singer tossing.

Harris Looks Good 
la tee tennis competition, chief 

interest centered about the perform
ance of Milton Harris, former Ore
gon SUte College captain, now re
siding here. Although lacking a hit 
of finnese and stamina due to lack 
of sufficient playing during ^  
few years since leaving ocdlege. Har
ris nevertheless flashed a i^endid 
performance, easily tes 
of the local pliyers ahd toaptoyafl 
abiUty thatstandsMm an exceltot 
diance-to win tee town, chapqilo  ̂
sMp Ibis faU.  ̂ -

Harris' displayed, a strong oy»- 
heait game, scoring' n ^  
ments' with pretty 
were not only accurate but ifKf weu 
placed. These volleys 
deep court as weU m  b***
H a ^  also showed himself to im a
very heady ptayer. Ihtoftw isc^
almost see Mm think ah 
gtoa^on . He has 0 ^ fh u ltW t 
might bother toorim m t^bM I^

timss lait night as ha i— 
to hia iMfroloo; '

istoa la li

30
RodeviUe 

Ifiksn, ss i4
HunnefordrSb . . 
Hurke, 2b 
IfiUer,' «'».. A •' -4 .
Rose, p . . . . . . . .  4;
Tohin, If . . . . . av 4
Sebetoer, c ....... 3
Dogewicz, cf . . . .  3 
Baker, Ih- ■.. . .. ,  3

32 2 5 24 8 3
West Sides ............. 000 Oil 00—2
Rockville . . . . . . . . .  a 020 000 00—2

Sacrifice Mts, Holland, ‘ Fcfley; 
left on bases. West Sides 7, Rock
ville 6; base on balls o ff  Rose 2. 
HoUand 1; Locke 1; Mt Xny pitcher, 
MantdU by Rose*,'struck out by R. 
HoUand 2, Locke 8. Rose 5; umpires,
Dwyer, RusseU, Collum. - ■-

flayers to Manchester. won Ms 
match , from Harold Rothe to 
straight sets, 6*4 and 6-1 vdiUe Ms 
ciflleague, Paul Jesanis was having , 
all sorts ot trouble with Rev. PleperJ >'.*1 
to whom he lost also to straight sets. ■ 
Pieper won 6-0 and 6-4. In the men’k 1 .flC 
doubles Pieper and Rothe woa the dcooc 
first set at 6 to 4. Harris and sac ' 
Jesanis took tee second at-love. It 
•was too dark to- continue.

The Rockville ferhlMne racqihst si eq 
wielders brought victory to teilr; 
city. Miss Blanche Atosuror 
blonde-haired newspaper repbi 
won over Miss Eleanor Runde 
6-1 and 6-3 while Miss Doiis Kihbe 
after losing the first three games 
defeated Miss Elizabeth WashMe- - 
wich 6-3 and 8-6. Without attempt
ing to take away any credit from, 
RockvUle but at tee same time to 
justice to Manchester it must be 
mentioned that neither Miss Runde 
or Washklewich has played much 
texinis this season.

After tee tennis m aj^es were 
over, came tee band concert and 
then another RockvUle Night bad 
passed into history.

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Eastern League 
Albany 8, Springfield 0. 
Bridgeport'3, AUentown 2.

National League 
Ctoctonati 8, Boston T (1st.) 
Bostm 6 ,'Ctoctonati 5 (2nd). 
Brooklyn 4, S t L6uis 1.
New York 8, Chicago 6. 
Pittsburgh 2, PhiladHphia 1 (1). 
Pittsburi^ 16, Philadelphia 15 (2) 

Amertoan League 
PhUadelphia~4, Detroit 1.. 
Oiieago 5, Boston 3.
Cleveluid 10, New York 6. 
Watetogton 10, S t ^ u is 9.

THE STAND^GS
Eastern League 

W. L.
Bridgeport .........  16 ’ 6
Springfield......... IS 10
AUentown ...........  11 IS
Albany ................. 9 15,

NatteaalLeiqnie 
' W. L. 

Brooklyn . . . . . . . . .  52“ 36
CSiicago ....... - . . . .5 3  -38
New York '48 42
St. Louis .............45 43
Pittsburgh ■ . . . . . . .  48 46
Hoston . . .  i . . .  .^. 41 47
Ctoctonati 41 ‘47
PhUadelphia .......  31 54

American League 
W. L.

Philadelphia ..........63
Washington....... . 58
New York . . . . . . 5 8
Cleveland '48'
Chicago. . . . . . . . . .  86
Detroit 45-
S t Louis 88'
jSoston 84,
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-Aay wtU b* chaTgred only for tno ^
' S ‘̂ cSfr“ ?n4 4t*t”e’ “rate*earned? but
no allowance or refunda “ t^eon six time ada flopped after the
®^No^Ull forbWa"; dlaplay line* not

|v S 5 B S SBoaoot«at3t»cac«gqs^^
LO ST A N D  FO U N D

l o s t  — WHITE POCKETB^K 
Wednesday ® v en ^ ^ :2 5 ,
Lane bus from , Hartford. Finder 
please return ftc^M. H^hes, 277 
Spruce stteet. So: Manchester. Re-

■ '■“■ ’ A ■ ;
.lo st—BROWN. FEHALiE G e m ^

dMjt iibuna, Friday. License 3 7 ^ ,  
S ^ t y  of Keeney street H M
M 6 7 .  - . . ' .. •; •____

A B n C U S ^ 8 A L 8 7 4 I

AU TOM O BILES FOR S A L E  ̂ 4
FOR SALE—BUICK touring car 
in perfect condition. Can be seen 
at 217 Union street, Manchester, 
Conn. _____

FOR B A I M ^  T Q 9 » P ^  r ^ H ! ^  complete, H ayW / O ^ t e ^
Stables, rear , ------  . v.̂ ,̂  . . .

T?rr i m r................... ....  , ■■:  r / -̂
H O l S ^ i f i a 0  :,S1

e 'l^ jB o a o i iC  ' room

F b R  SALE—NEW 
eluding breakfaat set 
era and naattress.; A^pfy'nt??:#^ 
Chestnut street afternoons and 
evenings. A p t 18.

g o o d  u s e d  c a r s
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St Tel. 5600;

BU SIN ESS SE R V IC E S 
O F F E R E D  13

ROOMS W ITH O U T B O A R D  59
TWO FURNISHED rooms, ll|^t 
housekeeping privileges, and also 
earage if desirad. P easant sur̂  
T O u ^ g s. CaU after Autumn 
street

“°vh« Wara.ld will not bst reapopalbl* 
foJmore than oneof sn^ sdvertlaement orderea *or 
more than one H’P®' _* (neor-

iSh. revlu of rtject ,tt j. c m  ecc-

be publlabed ■»'«*. ^“7 jmuat be re 
ceived by 12 o clock noow. Saturoa>a 
10:20 a. m. __

TELEPH ON E YOU R 
W A N T  AD S.

AAm are accepted over ;the telephone ■ CHARGE BATE given above
aa s  convenience • to advfrtlaera, but 
?h« CASH RATJ3S wUi be accepted a* 
fui£  PAXMEKr If paid at the bual- 
n*BB office on or before the aeventb
day following the *°*?5harg*E•iCh ad otherwlae the, CHARGE 
I^TB will be collected *'**̂ ®"*J' hiifty for error* In telephoned ada will be aaaumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed,

IN D E X O F  
CLASSIFICATIONS

Blrtba ............ .w »*» ^Engagenoepta .....•••»^v....»«ft g ,
; Marripgca ............... ...............

Dcaiha.......... ............ .......♦•»■ - Card of-Tliank* S
in, Mareoriam .....•.•..••*•••••• \
Loat and f*ound sAnnouncement  ̂ J
ParaonaU ...............^. . . . . . . »ABtoaapbUM .
AuttfmobUa# for . . . . . . . .• »  •Automobilta for Exchange •Auto Acceaaorle*—Tlraa . . . . . . . .  •
Aulo Repairing—Painting.........  ’
AulO'Ucliool* .................... . • *Auloa—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . . .  •,
Autoa-r-For Hire ''-.v**V****** iS (Jaraeea—Service—Storage . . . . .  »*Motorcycle*—-Blcyclea J*Wanted Autoa—Motorcycle* . . . .  11

Uuaiseaa and Prof«i*ie^ Servlee#Service* Offered .........
Household Service* Offered . . . . . i»-a
BuJlding—Contracting .......... .
ploriat*—.Nur»erle* ............ .
Kunewl. Oireviuf* • • ” ** V .........—Plumbing—Roofing 
lnsura>iC6
M(.vlnK~TrvckUig—Storage . . .
I’aJntlng—Papering .............Professional Service*..........
Tailorins—Dyeifk—CleanlOlf . . .
Toilet Good* and Service....... .V̂'anted—Business Servloa ,•>..... Edaratlonal
Course* and Classes 4. . . . . . . . . .•Private Instruction .4... .y . . ...•
Dancing ................. .Musical—Dramatic ........•Wantod—Instruction .................Finnaclal
Bonds—Stock*—Mortgage* ,4....
Buslnesa Opportunltle* .....•• ..
Money to L«oan . . , , , . . . 4. . . . . . . . .Help and Slfnattoaa
Help Wanted—Female .............
Help Wanted—Male . . . . . . . . . . . . .Help Wanted—Male or Female ..
Agdnts WantedSituationa Wanted—Female .....^  .Situation* Wanted—Mala . . . . . . .
Employment Agenclea •-**”  V 'i i . i l ;Liv* gtocltF—Feta—Poultry—Vehicle

Pets #*•••••••••••
IjIvs Stock—Vehicles •••*•••••••
Poultry And Supplies Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock For gale—SUsceUaneous 
Article* for SalaBoat* and Accessories . . . . . . . . .
Building Materials Diamonds—Watches—rJewelry .. Electrical Appliances—̂ Radlo . . .
Fuel and Feed ...........................Garden — Farm—Dairy Product* 
Household GoodsMachinery and Tool*............... .
Musical Instruments ..........Office and Store Equipment . . . .Specials at the Stores . . . . . . . . . .Wearing Apparel-—Furs . . . . . . . .
Wanted—To Buyllnimii ItiTnrif— —w— Kestaarants 
Rooms Without Board . . . . . . . . .  29
Boarders Ŵ anted *29*'ACountry Board—Resorts . . . . . . . .  60
Hotels—Restaurants . . . . . . . . . . .
Wanted—Rooms—Board .......... ..

Real Eatarte For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements .« Business Locations for Rent . . .  
Houses for Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Suburban for Rent . . . . . . . . . . . .
Summer Homes for Rent ..........
IVanted to t̂entReal Estate For'Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  Businê k, Property :foT Sale . . . . .
Farnut’ASd Land-fa^ Sale . . . . . .
Houses for Said . . 4; . . . . . . . . . . . . .Lots for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Resort Property fOr Sale..........
Suburban for Sale Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . .
Wanted—Real Estate.................AuetloB—Legal Ifotleea 
Leg^l Notices

ASHES REMOVED BY the load or 
job Any oUier jobs for Ught truck. 
V. Firpo, 116 Welle street. Dial 
6148.

FLORISTS— N U R SE R IE S 15
CUT FLOWERS 25c dozen, such as 

gladioli, asters, snapdragons, zin
nias, phlox. McConville’s Nurserj^ 
Windemere street. Homestead 
Park. Telephone 5947.

f o r  r e n t  — NICE unfurnished 
rooms in Weldon’s Block, Inquire 
at Dr. Weldon’s. * __

Jf.

FQH iROOM' house at
floor. E.

,^l^iDs. att?ij^«eVeinents, l35 Main
or 3028.

?m @ t : 4)r :; a<tLfc^7 shdoitt 
modem .im 

Elm' street;, —
— - "• , V  ̂ 'J:• * » Al » , i-

t r a s ^ .FOR SALS'OR TRASS, 3 famUy 
house with'all improvements, 169 
South street, ^weford. Conn. In* 
qufra at 27 Starkweather street, 
Manchester.

-«A» v/1*\ \ \ V \ a V V
gaeds. CambSr Myett. Fglk, ForUr; 
?^?!l>i3* hlta, (Balwlg. *•Cock*. Morgan, Sawfil, Rut^ *’**’5! baa* bit. Bead*; heraa run*.. Morggm 
aacrifleea. Myatt. Bio*
Lary. to Be**# to left Ob bM«a.

l^oubla.'Plsyii.;

^v^lim d;S ; bsa# on balla,'o 
no'ck - Ir* P*krx#H' Carroll' 1; j atrticlC^J^by&^5Mt:7. P a n n o ck 'a .:^ ^  
^  ?? « ta . o «  P#nndpk 11 In ^ O ir?

mireA. _,
fo r  GoldM b^Ia Itk. 

x-^Batted fOtf'P#nnMkHn 8th, 1

k  M D  . 0 1 .
ChicagoAB. R. H. PO, A. B.

a p a r t m e n t s — F L A T S ’̂ , .
TEN BBIEN TS 63

f o r  r e n t —4 ROOM downstairs 
flat, aU improvemmU, 231 Center 
street. Inquire -.67 Garden street.

A LARGE QUANTITY of winter 
cabbage and kale plante, 1 ^  
dozen, 40c per 100, 33 per 1000, 35 
per 2000. Cauliflower 15c dozen, 3i 
per 100, 36 per 1000, Celery plants 
15c dozen, 31 per 100. Ten different 
coloie of hardy phlox all in bl<».^ 
Buy them now and you will be 
sure that you wiU get toe coloro 
you ^ant. Tclsphons 8-3091t 870 
Burnside Avenue Greenhouse, East 
Hartford,

STO RA G E 20
M OVING— TRU CK IN  G—

f o r  BBNT-7-6 r o o m  tenement 
with ail'improvements, near Main 
street and trolley. Inquire at 111-2 
Ford street. ,

f o u r  r o o m  THNBMENT to rent 
with all improvements at 148 Bls- 
sell street. Inquire on^premi^ or 
telephone 4980. , - '

f o R  RBNt—S’dur room tqnemenl 
’ with All improvements on-uj^er. 
floor. Inquire 65 North street. Tel. 
7712.

43 RI^ANFORD STREET, frame 
adw cil^ , 6 ' TQoms, large two-car 
garage, recmtly redecorated. Price 
36 {^ . Terms. W. A. Wright, 9? 
prktt street, Hartford—2-6816 or 
yopr own broker.

Watwood, lb 
Mullegvy, as 
Reynolds, rf 
Jolley, I f ' . .  Barnes, cf .. 
Ciasell, -8b .. 
Rygb, 3b . . .  
Tate, «  
Faber, P 
Mo

A f Bri»itly»»-r.

....... y j  5 8 1- 8 0, 8b ........... v 5  » ?.«■<»
•UV8. • I

ric #

r « ta>4on* Mtfor),, Ogbdni V.in
Id to two hg#tato>,-N)^n 1

AM ERICAN

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flkt, second 
floor, 15 Starkweather street____

•«a*ia#»i

PBRRBTT & GLBNNBY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping, ^ H y  
seprice to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public etore- 
bouse. Phone 4496.

PA IN T IN G — R E P A IR IN G  21

FOR RENT—6 ROOM' tenexhent 
with garage. AU Improvements to- 
quire ‘'168 HiUlard street. Tele
phone 6034. ^ _______

f o r  r e n t —5 ROOM "FLAT, flto  ̂
floor. In good condition, at 78 Ben
ton street Inquire Home B ank'* 

-Trust Company.
FOR RENT—BIX ROOM tenement, 
modern Improvements, 42 Florence 
street CaU 3165.

3 ROOM SUITE, hew ^ohnfon 
Block, all modem improvements, 
Phone Aaron Johxison 8726 or Jani
tor 7636. . .

PAINTING AND PAPER banglu^, 
neatly done, prices reasonable. 
James F, Roach, Jr., 36 Walnut 
street Dial 5921.

FOR r HNT—6 r o Gm  tenement <m 
Charter Oak street 
83 Charter Oak street PhUlp 
Lewis.

At St. LeeJai—NATIOIVALS 10, BROW.V8 t
Washington

AB. B. H. PO. i
WMt, Cf ......................0 3 0Rice, rf i#*#**#»a*»*5 0 2 3

lb A»0 2 1 *
Cronin, as .............. 5 3 4 SMyar, 2b  ...........>4 1 1 5
Harrta, If 
Ixtepp.' 'If ..Bluige. 3b Spencer.- c .
Harberry, p 
Hadley, p ,

McNeely, lb 
Hale, 3b ..
Oealin, If ..Kress. Bs-
Ferrall, c Schulte, c 
Metsler, c 
Melllio, 2 Badgro, r
Gray. P ....... .........Kiinsey, p ..............

47 9 i«. 33 19 9
Buna batted in, Guslln 2,^^ast -■ Rice, Hale 2, Cronin 3, Maiherpy 

Hale 2. Bluege, Kresa 2, KImsg'L 2. Metzler, ,Myer; two base hi la. Hale, 
Rice, HcNeely, Bluege, Weft,.‘ Harrla, 
Myer; three baae hits, Klrnaeyj'ltotne 
runs, Cronin 2; stolen base,. Iĥ eSs: 
aacrlfice, Bluege: double play*,'Melilr 
lo to Kress to McNaeiy, Kresa to 
Meinio to McNeely: left dn base 
Washington 9, St. Louis 9: base on 
balls, off Marberry 4, Gray 4, Kim ■«y 2: struck out, by Marberry 3. by 
Hadley '3, Klmsey 1, Blealiolder 1- 
hits, off Gray 6 in 2 2-3. Marberry 1 In 7 1-3, Klmsey 9 in 7 2-3, Blaehold 
er 1 In 2-3, Crowder 2 in none (one 
out In 8th>, Hadley 3 3 2-3; winning 
.pitcher, Hadley; losing pitcher, Klm- 
seis-' umpires; Moriarty,• Geisel and 
Connolly; time, 2:45,
A t'D e tro it I—

ATH LET IC S  4. TIGERS 1

Oliver, cf 
Todt, lb 
Began, 2b -Webb, rf 
Dnrst, If 
Miller, 3b 
Reeves. ** .... 
Kevins, c . , ,  MacFayden, .p

R E P A IR IN G 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phbnbgraph, clock repair
ing, key flttlDg. Braltowaite, 52 
Pearl street

30
COURSES A N D  CLA SSE S 27
BARdEK TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School. T4 
Market street Hartford.

H ELP W A N T E D — M A LE  36
WANTHI>-^^Y?- SEIAi Sat
urday-Evening Pdit itnd Ladies 
Home Journal, good commissions. 
Apply 15 Scarborough Road. Tele
phone 8153,

FOR RENT—4 ROOlf tsnsmsnt 
with garage. All improvements 
Apply 135 Pearl street-

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT With 
aU modem improvemeats, to  
adults. Inquire 87 Delmoat street 
Telephone 8^39............

FOR RENT—4 ttOGM tenement, 
. rent 827 wjto all improvements 

and garage. Inquire Frank Pliho, 
.Plano Place. '
FQtt^RENT^:r4—5 la r «  rooms, 3 
.■w^nut street' near Pine.. Near 
' Cheney mUls. Very reasonable. In- 
■ quire Taylor ShCp, telephone 5030 

or Hartford 7-5651.

• • • a * • 4

FoJherglil, z
15 6 13'27 14' 1

32 4'-Sr87 V » 0
St. Louis .  .  ,  ,  *

..............1 * S « ' 5 *
• > j  » ;

. s 5

Msheuso. c . . . . . . . . . 2  ® 5 5 J ®
Johnson, p,

• : 89* 1 6 24 6 0
-Ron# batted,In,' .^ P " 'Hafey. Bl**on#tte, Wright, two bM* 

hit*, Oraatti.Bottomley, Lopes, Frederick, sacrl ficee. Hafey; double-praya. Gelbert to 
Bottomley; left on .!>«•»•Brooklyn 6; base ,<m ball^ off Luau* 
3, Johneon 2; a lto^ pV t J>y Johfison 6: wl^'pl»h,^'John*on; pass
ed ball,' Mancuso; tlmpire*. Bigler,
Jorda and McGraw; time, 2:07.

* ;i3 & t^ f^ % ia p U a  hi 4th. •. 
sx—Ban t&r Hogan to 4th. zxie-fattod^ior Pduftt tn^Hh.

ItoIIa  j i e f  FHILLUPt 1, ts
o w t  Eatoc)

Flagstaad. If , .  1 . 0  0 1
p; Wan'er, r f  ....... ...4 1 8 3
Grantham, 8b . . . . . . .  3 0 1  3
Comorosky, c f  ........ 4 0 0 2
Traynor, 8b .............. 4 1 1 3

« .• • « . . . .4  0 1 3
> . . . • . . . . . 4  0 1 13

lyn
Bartell, aa Suhr, lb 
Bool, c ..

I Heine, p .
%Z 3 

Philadelphia 
.............4 d

m m m

.3
SO' 3 4 24 19 2

Runs batted in, Reynolds. Durst 2,
Miller, Clssell. Watwood.
Barhea; two bate Wf*,Barnes;' three base hits, Durst,Barnes. Jolle: stolen b#M, Hevlng; 
eacrUlcee, Faber, Miller; douWe Play ,MacFayden to Beeves to Todt, Ryan j Heilmann, rf 
to Cissell to Watwood; left on ha*#. | Ford. 2b Bo'ston 4,'Chicago 10; bate on ball*, 
off MacFayden 3, Faber 2; o“ *;by MacFayden. 2, Faber 2, McKaln 2, 
hits, -off Faber 4 In 8. Mckaln 0 in 3, hif b y ‘pitcher, by Faber (Reevee), 
winning pitcher. McKaln;Hildebrand. Ormeby and Guthrie, 

z—Batted for Faber in 8th. 
zz—Ran for FotherglU in 8th,

REDS S, S, BRAVES  T, 6 
(Pint Gamp)
CIncinnaliAB. R. H' PO. X. E,

Walker, if .., 
Me'usel, cf ... 
Strlpp, cf , , , .  
Cuccinello, lb

Durocher, ee . 
Callaghan, xx 
Sukeforth, e . 
Rlxey, p . Lucaa, X .

Southarn. cf 
O’Doul, if ' . . ,Klein, rf . . . .
Hurst, lb . . .
Whitney. 3b .Friberg, 2b ..
Theveno-w, ss ........J o o » * vRensa. c ................... * 0 1 3 2 0
Hansen, p .............>2 0 0 1 0 0

39 ” i 6 27 12 I 
Rune batted In, Comorosky, Trsy- nor; two base hits, Grantham, Heine; 

home run, Traynor; aacrifleea, Gran
tham; struck out, by Hansen 1; base 
on balls, off Mein* 3, Hansen 2: los
ing pitcher, Hansen; left on bases, Pittsburgh 7, Philadelphia 4; double 
plays, Rensa to Friberg, Traynor to Grantham to Suhr, Traynor to Suhr, 
Klein to Hurst;-umpires, Scott, Pftr- 
man and Quigl^; time, 1:42.

(SeeMd Game)
Pittsburgh ...  033 108 001 002 3—18 
Phinie* ......... 000 412 311 002 2—15

FRATERNAL ORDERS 
INDICTED DY JURY!

• V' \i% 8 14 27
Boston 1 1 7

1 2 3
0 1 3
4 0 3
1 1 3

$ 0 • » » » 9̂ 0 1 2
• t'*a*a«4 2 2 3
0 0 0 0 0 0 0O 0 0 0

1 2 6
ft*aae«l 0 0 0
1 •«•••« 3 1 8 0

0 0 0

Neun. - lb . , . .
Maranville, ■■
Clark, rf . . . .Berger, If . . .
Welsh, cf . . .
Chathath, 3b .Spohrsr, c . . .
Btchbourg, a 
Maguira, 2b . 
noillngB. zs ..
Frankhouas, P
Clntw'all, p __________

40 7 14 27 9 4 
Run* battad In, Cuccinello 4. Meu •el, Heilmann, Callaghan, Frank

FARM AID iUID 
TARIFF KAHSAS 

RRIMARY ISSUES

Philadelphia
AB. B. H. PO. A. B.

.........,3 1 0 '  1 8 0
1 1 n 1 0It• .•.**( J 0 n 1 (1 0

. . . . . . . 4 1) 3 1 0 1
n 1 17 0 0

....... .. 4 1 1 3 0 0
3 1 .0 <» 4 0

.......... 4 0 Ga* 3 1 0

.......... 4 0 2 0 3 0
34 4 9.37 17 ”

Detroit_______ 4 0 1 • 1 9
............ 4 0 1 0 0 0
.......... 3 1 1 5 2 0

3 0 '0 7 ‘0 0
.......... 3 0 •2 2 O'- 0

. . . . . . . . 4 n 1 3 0- 1

. . . . . . . . 4 0 0 1 1 0

. . . . . . . . 3 0 0 2 . 1 .0........ ...3 0 0 0 1 .Of

..........1 0 0 0 0 0
32 l' 6 3t t

SITU ATIO N S W A N TE D —  
F E M A L E  38

WANTED—POSITION as motoer’s 
helper, or light housework, by 
competent g r̂l. Best of references. 
Willing to go to shore. Call 6100.

WIDOW DESIRES position as 
housekeeper for widower. Address 
Box W, in care of Herald.

L IV E  S T O C K -  
VE H IC LE S 42

FO^ SALE—2 PONIES or rented 
by hour to ride or drive. Mervin C. 
Thresher, Buckland. Tel. 8394,

PO U LTR Y  A N D
SU PPLIE S 43

STARTED CHICKS. Also 8 and 12 
weeks-:̂  ^old pullets, and broiler 
cockereUi, leghorns, reds and rocks, 
from our own high record,’ = atatn 
testod disease free stock. Guaran
teed right. Order now for future 
delivery. Fred Miller, Coventry, 
Rosedale 33-3.

FplR RENT—6 ROOM teniement, 
all Improvements, Inquire 28 Ham
lin street. Telephone 4825,

FOR 'RBNT^—4 ROOM - tenement, 
all improvements, on (tottage 
street. Inquire 32 Cottage street, 
Tel. 5662. "

FOR RENT—AT li f l  McXtoi .'8 
rooms, first floor, good condition, 
all improvements, steam heat, 
garage. Rent retoonable.

Bishop, 2b . 
Haas, cf . . .  Coahrrana, .c 
Simmons, If 
Foxx, lb , . ,  
Miller, r f  .. W.flliam#,. #s 
Dykes, 3b .. 
Quinp, p

Johnson, rf 
Funk, cf . . .  Gehrlnger. 2b 
Alexander, lb 
McManus, 3b 
Stone, If . . .  
Koenig, SB , 
Dcsautels, o 
Dhle, p , . . .  
Margrave, zz

Rpn* battad l̂n. Qulni).-Dykes, Mc
Manus. Cochrane, Simmons: two base 
htt*,. Gehrlnger. Haas; three base 
hit; Johnson; stolen base, McManus: 
double play. Johnson to Alexander; 
Bishop to Williams to Foxx; left on bkse, Detroit 7. Philadelphia 8; base 
on balls, off Uhle 4. Quinm<3; struck 
put,, by Uhlc 2. Quinn 1; hits, off 
Quinn 6 In 8 (non* out In 9th),.£Bro- shaw 1 In 1: hit by pitcher, by-tjhle, 
(Williams; winning, pitcher, Qutnn; 
umpires, Dineen, Nallin and Van 
Graflan.

Boiton, July 24^(AP) - -  Four 
fraterngl orgaBizatloM and loo 
persona stood, indiotod today on —

strip., CU-..Ilaws in action IntorpM ^ M »  o e  Heilmann; home runa, Mauael,
flnito drive against speakeasies, cuccinello; stolen baae, Meuael;

In ths majority of the cases re- ,«crlflcei, Neun. Clark, Bargar; dou- 
Vi!/ th*' Wadsral Grand Jury I bla plays, Maranville to Maguira to the £ro  Neun: le ft  on baaea,Cincinnati 9,yesterday the defendants wers_m^ ball*, off Rlxey i,

indicted for alleged maintenance of i Cantwell i; struck
a comm(m nuisance, "The number I ©ut, by Rlxey 2, Johnion l, Frank- 
nf th* indictments, including 20' re- | house 3; hits, off Rixey 13 in 7, Jonn- r«Manta In western aon 1 In 2, Frankhousa • 11 In 8 2-8. turned "sWenU | cantweil 4 in l 2-3, _8rMassachusetts, was the largest in
^*^though-federal officers declined 
to explain the reason for toe sfeond 
indictments, legal obeervers eald the 
movement was probably an attempt 
to definitely eliminate ifpeakeaelee 
from business, with padlock pro
ceedings to follow convictions.
'■ Lowell Aerie, No. 226, Fraternal 
Order of Eagles; Lawrence Lodge,
No. 404, Loyal Order of Moose;
L'Union Franco-Beige, Inc., Law- 
reence; and the White Eagle Home 
Assbdatlori, Northampton, were in
dicted. ______

GANCSTER IS KILLED

Topeka, Kas.,— (AP)—The tariff 
land farin relief wlU play spot 
light rolss in the Kansas primary I  August 6.

Thrse former governors seek 
_ I nomination for the two senator-

Maranvllli. Bargaf. the tWO rspub-
'  .Ilean* members of the trio, in an 

election that wlU determine party 
candidates for 10 congressional 

1 posts.
Uhopppsed in bis own party for 

a third term. Senator Arthur Sap
per will bato as bis democratic 

in the Ni

Bagdad, Irak.— (AP) — Coot 
between East and West la, steatf^l 
progressing by establishment of ne«r| 
overiuid traffic routes.

Cairo, 'Jerusalem and Di 
have been linked up with- 
Vienna, Berlin, Paris and Calais 
means of an overland Une, a com  ̂
bination of railway and motor ca  ̂
connection, constructed more 

3 27 17 1 Bagdad has now foil
lowed suit.

Tne railway administration 
Irak has built a line .which has di- 

i rect coimection all the way 
i Calais, making it possiblsr;to covai 

the distance between the! capitals 
of Mesopotamia and Englitod with-; 
in a weiek. And this trip can 
made in all comfort.

The passenger leaves Bagdad < 
night in a sleeping car.. Havli 
breakfast on the train, be arrived | 
at 10:80 a. m. in Kerkuk, proceed
ing thence in a motor car to Blosul.l 
Each car carries but three paesen-j 
gers, the luggage being transporte([ 
separately.

Food is served en route. At cerl 
tain fixed intervale bot,8om is pro  ̂
vided and on arrival in Mosul at 
p. m., tbs passengers And the oi 
Italian Consulate converted into 
modern railway station with bai 
and other modem hygienic conv( 
lencee.

Having bad a eomfortale supper, 
night and breakfast, the journey iel 
continued in the morning to Nis-1 
slbin, which is rsacbsd « t  4 p. m.1 
At 8:60 tbs sleeping ear is boardsdj 
ones more en routs for “
Tbers the trsin is coupled to 
Taurus Express going straight 
Haidan Pasha on ths short of 
Bosphorus.

A  ”wagon-lit fsrry”  takes 
passengers and thsir lug gags acroi
to Istanbul, where thiiy board 
Orient-Slmplon Express to Calais. 
The fare from Bagdad to London 
about $240.

opponent November electioni

HOUSES FOR R ^ N T  , 65
f o r  r e n t —8
improvements.
street.

ROOM house, all 
Inquire 54 Mi^le

FLOODS IN ENGLAND 
Whitby, Yorkshire, July 24 — 

(AP) —^Hundreds of persona were 
homeless and destitute as a resulti+of 
the flood which devasUted the valley 
of the Esk river. ' ' "  ; ■

The waters which rushed overi the 
area after a terrific cloudburst-hSff 
almost subsided today,' but rath: "**”  
was falling for the; fourth' str 
sive day, making; the^tqsk oT 
workers much-mcTe^diffjQUlt;

At Sleights; w^Ch^ts; still isolated 
because of >qJ?h•]̂ f̂)Ut•-:brid|fe•,: 
wqritmen tried'to’llpiproye sp»« 
way'to get a<jrbes;t|ife'river. They 
hoped to have^asteiaifewtry bridge 
in position tomditoVr.' (*

A t C leve lw d i—
1XD 1A K 8 10. TAN KS  6Cleveland

Seeds, It . . . .  Porter, rf ' . : .  
Morsan, lb ., 
M d ^ p , 2b .. 
Averill, cf . . .  
J., Se.well, 3b 
Sbrinz, o . . . .  
eij’att, c •,,,'. 
(Sbldman, ss . 
Psik.Mentarue. ss 
Ferrell, p . . .

AB. B. H. PO. A. E.

Cantwellwinninff pitcher. Johnson: pitcher, Cantwell; umpires.. Stark 
Makerkurth 'and 'Kle'sm; time, ,2:08 

X—Batted for Rlxey In 9th,
XX—Batted for Durocher in 9tb. 
z—Ran for Spohrer In 9th, 
zs—Batted, for Maaulre In 9th,■ taaeoae .Game)

Boeton ..........  040 000 010 01—4
Cincinnati 000 000 500 00—5
At BTaw Torlii--GIANTS S, Ct'BS SNew York _

AB. B. H. PO. A E.

Smith 1 In 2-8": I Ji^than  M. Davis, plcturssqus for- 
loeinglmsr Pcmqcrstlo governor'who ss a

BANK OF ENGLAND BBPOBT

Crltz. 2b 
Loach. If Lindetroin, 
Terry, lb .
Ott, rf ■----
O'Farrell, c 
Marehall. *a 
Rofttffer. cf 
Hevlng, p . 
Hogan, z . • 
Pruett, p- ., Allen, zzs

3b
.4 1 1 <*
.5 0 1 0
.3 1 1 0
. 3 2 1 14
.1 3 0 •
.4 2 3 6
,2 0 (t ii
.3 0 0 3
,1 0 0 0
A () 1 0

, ,0 •0 0 0
, .1. 0 1 0
,',1 0 0 1
30 8 8 27

. . .  Chicago
Blair. 2b      .......... i
Engliah, ,3b>..............

,;^Cuy)ef. r f  ................ 1
. TlMlaon.

36 10 16 27 10 
New York'

t*̂ oeaee«

Comba, If . Retoae, 2b .. 
:'Buth, ; rf .. 
-Lazearl, ,3b 
.Gabrig,' lb Rice; cf . . .  
^c1tey. c .
Lcry. as----
Pe(xnoek, p 
Cooke., X

39 8 12 24 14 3
Buns batted In, Morgan 3, Bice 2, 

Beeae, Ruth,. J. Sewell 3, Lasseri.

Albany, N, Y„ July 24.— (AP.) —
One-man was injured fatally end q} ritzaimmon*. p 
gecond badly woimded in;-a barrage 
of pietpl shots frpm an automobile 
here early today. Police- said toey 
had beeh unable to fix the shooting 
on any individual, although they 
believed the dead and wounded men d : T g ^ r , ‘If 
knew their assailants. HarxStt,"

Carlo Baggata, 82, died In a ‘ho.#- Farreit **, ;̂ 
pltal three hours gutter the-shoot- Blake., p 
ing with the loyer portion g^ph” n*Dn,'-.x
■body riddled with; shots, B^ank 
Tuttia, 42, Baggate's imcie.V' we« 
shot in the le ff foot and arm,

Tuttia told police the gunmen 
"didn’t give us a chanOe.” The 
automobile carrying their assail
ante swerved alongside of T u tt ia____  ____  _____
and Baffsrata aa they walked along Grimm: left on b»M,-,'New Y^k lo, 
T s t r w t ^ e  VOUey of shots roared I Chicago 9J on ba„,. off Hevlng
and the machine sped away. Police 
said they found a loaded revolver 
in Baggate’s clothing.

w in e  c e l l a r s  INTERESTING

Oporto, Portugal, July 24— (AP)—
A large delegation of South Ameri
cans visited this city today after In
specting the hydraulic works at 
Douro buUt by American capital.
The' famous wine cellars of Oporto 
particularly Interested the visitors.

■ ■ " _ \
A writer says that he has read 

of but never in his life has heard 
of anybody shouting "Hurrah!” 
or “Huzzah!" Nor has naany a 
comic strip reader heard anybody 
exclaim, "Humph!” "Whee!”
"Awk!” or ‘Tsk, Tsk!”

"dirt farme;r”  candidate seven years 
ago roM into ths office for a brief 
but stormy term.

DaVls, ufldppdsed, said that Sen
ator Capper bad "deseerteiL. the 
Kaoipfs rarmer”  on the tariff (juas- 
tton "In failing to support the de- 
bentuire plan.” Senator Capper, 
owner of a daily new4P«P«r and 
nunMTouB farm publications,' has 
been regarded by his political 
friends- as 'a champioB of the farm
ers’ interests.

Senator Henry J. Allen has three 
opponents for toe republican nomi
nation tor toe senate.

He is opposeid by Representative 
W. H. Sproul, of toe third district; 
Ralph Snyder, former president of 
toe term bureau, and James
F. Getty, Kansas a t y  attorney,

London, July 24^-fAP) — Tb̂  
weekly etatement o t' m  Bank 
Vingland sbOWS tb# follOWlni 
changes in pounds:

Total reserve decreased 866,000j 
drculatlon decreased 988,000; bulj 
lion decreased 1A38,000; >otber 
curities increased 3,691,000: pu 
deposits decreased 492,000; other del 
p ^ ts decreased 1,621,000: notes 
serve decreased 871,000; gove 
ment securities dsqreasfd, 4.840,C 

The prdp^ion df.tfis^ksok’s'̂  r< 
serve to llabUit/ Is 4 ^  per cr- 
compared with 44.87 a Vfihik ago.

An Ohio tourist loit^ja straM 
hat when'it blew off’if|n into 
field where a cow #•» graxing.' 
Hay! hay!

A FARM ON
MAIN STREET7I

No, this farm is not on Main St
----- , .  —  . i ijui g five minute ride will take you

Seeking a second term, Gw. Reed (jjied roads, slectriclty,’
has as a r^ublican opponent Frank 
("Chief’ ) Haucke, former state
commander of toe American legion.  ̂ ___
Another former commander of the i
legion, Harry Woodring, and N ^ l  ’
L. Bowixmn,; are In quest of toe I T H w a r d  H -  K e C l lC Y  
denuxiratic nomination. I

Three women are' candidates tor • 440 Keeney or.
representatives to congress.

38 6 12 24 IS • <1 
Run* batted In, Hartnett, Blair 2, 

Crltz. Cuj-ler, O’Farrell 2, Roettger, 
Hogan. Marshall, Allen 2, D. Tay
lor; two base hit*. Blair; home run, Crltz: stolen baa#*, Cuyler 2. D. Tay- 
lot: sacrifices, Roettger, D. Taylor; 
double play. English' to Blair to

1, BliGte-S. Pruett-1. Moss l.-Osbom
2, Nelson l.-FUsslmmon* 3. Shealy !•; 
hits, oft Having 9 In 3 2-3, Chaplin 
0 In 1-3, Pruett 0 In 1. Fitzsimmons

LOOK A'T THIS .
1400 down delivers warrantee 

(}Md to a brand new'Colonlal home, 
six splendid rooms, sun parlor, 
place, tile bath, beautiful decora
tions, plenty doiet space. Pay toe 
balance as rent. Shrewd, careful 
pe<;)ple ,aro^l9u^g now. Think it 
over. ' ; - ' , -

Well Icnte^’' husiness, block to 
trade.f6rx:goqd^farm. Speak qidck. 
What' have ydu\to offer ?

ROBm iT J. SMITH
- '.looa MAIN

iBsoriuiee ' Steamahip Itokets

GAS BUGGIES—A Woman’s Weakness
By FRANK BE(]K

4. ■

NCU.IE

street lights, dty watery 7 root 
house, about 30 acres of land, ai 
orchard and wood. Priced real 

Terms.

Insurance

YdllU FINP
the HdT
WATER A* 
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‘ \ '•nfere are ‘loasjt'foiur mistakes > in the 
pertain' t o  gnuflinar.'  ̂hiptory, etique t t^ ,' 
^  can find t o « ^  '.Then look at' t a x i  
unscramble it, by ^ td f l f lg  toe let taro 
for:ee«h of the mlstakee you fln^
aerofliMev i t
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M i S c H E g r m g v g w N O

V

I'd  ntlMT fia . a .iero ion  than hea^ 
0B «aay:4ty»

I ’d ratbW 'OM would walk wltb me 
than ineMly tell the way;

The eye’8 a  iM tter pupil and more 
willing than the ear,

Fine counsel la confusing, but ex
ample’s always clear;

The best o f all the preachers are the 
men who live their creeds 

For to see good put into action is 
what everybody needs.

Government o f the majority, by 
the m ajority, and for the majority 
gives the minority, a severe pain in 
the neck.

Having a talking picture of your 
w ife is all right if you are deaf and 
blind.

I ■ -

Pretty Saleswoman— Don’t you 
want a talking machine in your 
home?

Bachelor— M y dear, this is so sud- 
• den.

G u o i P

The home «  safe so long as wom
en are more interested in cooking 
schools than card games.

 ̂ Perhaps we should pass a law 
against dandelions. The dandelions 
would pay as much attention to it 
as some dtizens do to other laws.

Some people say th e y ^  home
sick because they’re sick o f home.

p S e s i i .

A  member o f a western legislature 
was making a Speech on some mo- 
mentoiis question. In concluding he 
said, “ In the words o f Daniel Web
ster, who wrote the dictionary, 
“ Give me liberty or give mo death!”

One o f his colleagues pulled at his 
coat and in a hoarse voice whisper
ed, “Daniel W edster didn’t write the 
dictionary; it  was Noah.”

“Noah nothing!”  replied the 
speaker, “Noah built the ark.”

There la no tragedy comparable 
to that o f old age without funds to 
^ y  for its uselessness.

Hubby—^Does she look her age ?
W ife—No, she overlooks i t

father did when he parts with some 
money.

Good habits are easier formed 
than bad ones broken.

Covering up the truth opens up an 
argument.

You don’t need a license to hunt 
trouble, nor dogs to scare It up.

Did you ever see a mosquito wres
tle with temptation?

1 I I
Truant Officer—Why haven’t you 

sent your son, Johnny, to school? 
Don’t you want him to learn vo
read? •

Proud Father—It ain’t necessary, 
now that we have the talking 
movies.

**nie Jig is up,”  said the doctor as 
he viewed the man who died o f St. 
Wtus dance.

One woman who wouldn’t look 
another woman in the face is sure 
to look her in the back when they 
pass on the street.

The Honeymoon is over when the 
bride discovers that here husband 
makes the same kind o f noise her

C H n c e
^  U P O N

A  T IM E .-

Edward - Wind
sor, the- Prince 
o f ■ Wales, en
tered a scare 
knitted by him ' 
self in Queen 
Mary’s London, 
G u i Id exhibit 
tlon. The prince 
is said to have 
started a knit- 
t i n g  . c r a a e ' 
among- men in 
British society.

No matter how well any m*m or 
woman why know their stuff if they 
have mean dispositions, it does them 
no good.

Dad—Why, Mildred, I  am sur
prised! Aren’t  you going to give 
your brother part o f your apple ?

Mildred—No, daddy. Eve did that 
and she’s been bawled out for it 
ever since.

Friends, like stars, shine bright
est when one’s world is dark.

Sarah—How did the wedding go 
o ff?

Fanny— Fine—until the parson 
asked the bride if she’d obey her 
husband.

Sarah—^What happened then? ■
Fsumy—She replied: Da you think 

I ’m crazy? and the groom, who. was 
in a sort o f daze, said, I do.

God g iv e -^  men. Xnd women in
stead o f 40-year-old flappers.

PERHAPS.

“Darlingi J  won a medal at the 
cookery school.”

“ Wonderful. But tell me, what 
is this I am eating?”

“ Guess.” ^
“ Your medal.”—Tit-H ts.

-------------
s n u g  p i t  \

Reckett: Where did you get 
those trousers, Beckett? They fit 
you like a  glove. ‘
' Beckett: That’s Just why I’m 

kicking about them, they should 
fit like trousers.—Answers.

A POINT TO THIS

Manicurist (seeing a man with 
badly scratched fa ce ): I feel re
sponsible for that man’s condition. 
Yesterday his wife car^e in here to 
have her nails pointed.—Buen- Hu- 
mof, Madrid.

S V O C n r4 r M A k C O C H R A N ^ P IC T tin S S i^ lC lN

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The trip to Bagdad was real slow. 

O f course the small mules couldn’t 
go much faster than a lazy walk, 
but everyone had fun. When they 
had been upon their way for hours, 
the Travel Man said, “ Say! I 
think^we’d best camp out before the 
sinking o f the sun.

“When night time comes, w ell 
all turn in and th ^  at dawn we 
will begin another o f our long 
trips. Let’s find a  camping spot.” 

-89 down the road a mile or two 
they found a spot that-would Just 
do. They knew it would be com
fortable. It wasn’t one ^ t  hot.

Some small pup-tents the mule 
man had were soon unpacked. The 
bunch was glad to help him pitch 
them on the ground and set up 
quite a camp. When Scouty 
cravried right Into one, wee C S o^ y 

to  have some fun. He puU ^ 
and let the tmit go down.- 

what a  scamp!
several d a ^  they camped 

dq>t, but d l  the time thhy

slowly kept right on their way to
ward Bagdad. Then their Journey 
reached its end. A  hotel roof was 
shortly foimd with beds where 
they could all sleep sound. The 
Tinies thanked the Travel Man. 
On him they could depend.

He alw ays- worked things out 
-Just right and -my, how they aU 
dept that night. "TWas cool away 
up on the roof and such a new 
treat, too. Said Scouty, loudly, 
“This is rare to snooze out in the 
sky-high air.” And so they dept 
till dhwn and then they w onder^ 
what they’d do.

The Travel Man soon said, 
“ Well, I  will take you to a place 
nearby where you can eat. Just 
like you’ve dept—out in the open 
breeze.”  Then to this spot they 
promptly w ent Each one ate to 
his heart’s content When they 
had finished with their meal thby 
loafed afbund at ease.

(The U nym kea taka a  ride la 
a  ^^eeer boat la.tfea asok atatyiX

' ' 'Vf'
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WASHINGTON TUBBS tt What’s Up?

t\o, (AS oMBSt sm ee  s o i k  ftRivtiANi civpiURe of
BRlGf^MOS, IHftE'ICSOF TU\S MOST ENU&iVteNED MONARCH HANl 
BEEV4 OPENED. THE ViOktO IS AMAZEP. TROUN, TOU ARE WARRIORS 
■— --------- —  OP VAST SKIU ANO CUNMiUE.

O EAllAMT CAPTAIN, YOU ARE 1b COMMAMb MV MiOHPiST ARMV* 
ANb OFFICER TUW5 WO-l BE SECOND \H CRAWiB* <iOV TOO VHU 
ADVANCE ViVTWOOT DEUAV, AMb WREAK o m R  T ^ T ft^ iO N  

PHANTOM KING AHO AVt WMttSS FOUOVleRS. ^
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FBEGEUIS AND HIS FRIENDS Who Is This Redding?

UMIKt 
iMSb A 

C M A M & e .  

CS «KMCr?

By Blaeser

Xba^ANTTAKE 
UP, OfiOOINE.... IP ANYBODY 
DOES rr, I 'u .
UAJE SXPffRV 
PUV A PLANS.'
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Keeney Street
TOMCMBJfcOW WOHT

a ittV i
BtMing and BefreiluatoBU

AH aioney Frl«i«*

T o W i l W ^ n H t
By Ĉ fiQê ng River H§re

I  ABOOTTOWN !
Word has been tfecelvjd from ^  

Ut&ea ot a m o t  
Myrtle street from. Brtehi.Yarfc 
Colo., where he is now M  a
chef in a Rocky Mountato I^ric 
Hotel. Toung Tomm says t̂ ie to^n* 
dOrstorms bade Bast 
twpared with |hose prf^alen^ to 
the ^ k le s . Until they 
ed, all Ught and power to turyd  ̂  
and everybody hopes thO te i^ c  
bolts of lightning will not s ^ e .  
They seldom do but the storm to so 
close that it appears more terrify
ing.

The hike planned by patrol 4, Girl 
Scout Troop No. 2, wto take p l«e  
S&tttrdsy afternoon, July 26. AU 
members wishing to go on the hUw 
are to -meet at the home of the 
patrol leader, Frances Pa<*a^ M 
W ^s street at 1:30. Each girl is 
to bring frankftirters, fruit, some
thing to drink, cookies; also her 
■ong sheets. Bach Scout is re- 
ouested to come to uniform, vdth

Two boys emerged from the un-aa larger stream, if one could ^
derbrush near Woodland last eve 
ning, bearing on their simburncd 
shotoders an Indian canoe and camp 
duffle. T l^  marched up to a trol
ley crew and ask^ the way to Wil- 
limahtic.

Hears
t_..'found winding its way toweftds the

’ Thread C3ty. That the automobile owned by
On learning that transportation i Lorenz that figured in a Hartford 

by water was out of the question,,! murder is now owned by a Manches- 
they came to South Manch&ter and i ter man.
decided to call up their friend in --------
Wniimantic and to be transported  ̂| That despite official pronounce

.f’

"R i^ t along this rOad," said the | thither by truck. This was done at j ments about the recent bout at
track boss. ; the Oakes filling station while the

“But w-e’vo got a canoe," respond- attendants looked over their unique 
ed the youths. “We*d like to go by camping equipment, and the 10 gal- 
water if pomlble." ■ ion hats shading their bronzod

They told - the crow their stbry. faces. •
It seems they left their native Ver- ■ Aitcr the youngsters were shown 
moht city bordering on the Con-1 bow to use the dial ...........................................  ..... . - show

Hurley Stadium. Battalino fans here 
are'still “regusted."

f

bu»t ; 
'■Oompkhy

necticut river, totendtog to visit a 
friend in WiUlmantic. They made 
the week-long trip alright until the 
HoAiranym was reached.. Here, they 
found numerous obstacles in the 
form of shallow water, stumps, 
sand bars, i^til they decided to give 
it up and reach their destination by

That Hartford bootleggsr# have 
scratched Manchester off their list 
for the. time being because they 

phones the | don’t like to pass the inspection 
boys went to a show and left for | points where special police are 
wniimantic when the truck arrived tvatchihg for corn borer. No Inspec- 
at 11 o’clock. Years ago canoeing ' tions are made coming eaht but the 
was considered an excellent way to "wisenhelmers" Just don’t like to 
spend a summer vacation, but with! pau the places.
the building of dams on the streams . --------
making numerous jwrtages neces-1 That a couple of other “love-
sary, it has fallen off in favor.

PERFECTING DETAILS 
FOR F L O m  SHOW

AUTO ACCIDENT MARS

! nests” are betog watched by police 
' as are a couple of automobile park- 
i ing places where petters .are wont 
I to spend the late hours thinking 
i they are in seclusion.

H

toke Local Men Prwninent In A ctiy- Go To Mrs. Wm. R eeyc£  Homeno jewelry. « « P  _  _  .. . Horti- In WindsorviUe —  Five In-
jured En Route. j

EMBLEM CLUB PARTY1 TEMPERAMENTAL to rch
OBEYS HRE ALARM ONLY

The scoutspictures of the group. ^  
wni return about 9 o’clock.

The outing of the Army and Navy
club auxiliary scheduled for the com
ing Saturday, has beCn postponed 
until further notice.
, Parents and friends of the chil

dren who have been attending the 
North End church vacation school, 
are reminded of the prograna to ^  
given tomorrow evening at 7:80 to 
the vestry of Second Congregation
al church. Children of the primary, 
junior and intermediate depart
ments will have a pari to the dem
onstrations, and tables will display 
the handiwork of the pupils, mo.st 
of- which wiU be on sale during the 
evening. Letters have been mailed 
id  .supporters of the school inviting 
them to attend the entertainment 
and exhibit, and aU others Intorest- 
ed'Wlll be cordially welcome.
.‘in rs. F. Crehore ' ot
£SBh street, who before her mat- 
Hage to Jime was Mtos Gladys 
SSiowles, WiU be matron of honor 
a  the marriage of her stoter-ln- 
Wn, Sarah BUzabSth Crehore
fid Francis Procter Brown, Jr., of 
Hartford, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
Hlpwn of Providence, Saturday 
Utemoon. The ceremony wiU take 

at Faith church, Springfield. 
4 o’clock. Miss Crehore was one 
the bridesmaids, and Mr. Brown, 

s jio  was a classmate at Brown 
Ttoiversity of Mr. Cr^ore, was an 
{Btoer at the weddtog of Miss 
Vfiujwles and Mr. Crehore at St. 
y i i y ’s Episcopal church, Saturday 
evening, Jime. 28.

TWt.qg Maude Cameron, a school 
teacher in BaUymena, County 
Antrim, Northern Ireland, has been 
visiting the past few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Maguire, ot 
Vernon, formerly of 'Strant Street, 
here. Miss Cameron was accom
panied by Isaac Wetiieread, a mu
tual acquaintance of hers and- the 
Maguires. She has been making an 
‘extensive tour of this country and 

tomorrow from Quebec on her 
return to Ireland. Her trip was 
highly satisfactory to every, way 
but she would have preferred- it a 
bit cooler, IBss Cameron said.

Manchester people who have oe 
caston to auto through East Hart
ford via Stiver Lane will be pleased 
to know that East Hartford ap
proved an expenditure of 365,000 
for a new highway via Carroll 
Road to Stiver Lane that will cut 
out the Church Comers route. A 
new culvert win also be built over 
the Hockanum river .making travel 
that way much easier

Leonard Kingman, Gecffge DaviA 
Irving Carson of South Manchester 
and Phil Nestor of Hartford have 
returned from a two weeks’ vaca
tion spent at Mallet’s Bay, Lake 
Ctemplain, Vermont.

Ernest P. Williams who has been 
spending a two weeks’ vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Williams of Hudson atreet, 
has returned to New York City. '

John Corbin of 39 Pleasant 
street, Rockville, paid a fine <ff 310 
and costs in the Manchester police 
court this morning for driving an 
sutomobtie without a license. Be 
was arrested by Patrolman Luaus 
Thrall.

Mrs. Marie Sharp Watson and 
daughter Shiriey, of Hamilton, On? 
t^Q , are v is it^  with- Mra Wî t- 
sp ’̂s parents. Mm and Mrs. Wil
liam Sharp of Summit street.

Mrs. Mabel Case VIot of Hi|di‘̂  
land Park, who has been traveling 
itt'.Burope, is returning on the 
A.quitania, which is expected to 

in New York tomorrow after
noon.

Miss Peggy Hughes has retimi* 
ed' to her honae at 277 Spruce 
street after a visit at the home ct 
1 ^  King, a friend, at Paterspn. 
N. iJ., where she spent. the - past 
vn«k.

ities of Connecticut 
cultural Society.

Los i^ id e s  Ttg Viflt (k
SaJ^lIia^

Manchester fe^kitojiaii:^ and 
Auxiliary members Attoidtog the 
nTmnn.1 cc^wentiCo .of the American 

! Legion at' BBrldgett^ which open
ed todhfcyBtrto fe^a busy time if 
they talm t̂ô BU Cha^var^ activlr 
ties plaaned^for ^  tMrea daye* 
m eet^ . . The culminating event 
will ta k e ;p ]^  off Saturday 'to the 
form of ia îia«ule^bf^vOOO-.paraons, 
who will poafcB to the shadow of 
the United Stated :Navy dirigible 
Los Angdes which baa.beeh assign
ed to hover 'over tiie city during 
the ^mooatration.

Mayor Edward T. Buoktosham of 
Bridgaport w^eomed the dde'gates 
V ' the .opiintog mating this-morn
ing at 9 .oi’dock. 'Ihe auxiliary 
convene<f 'at the 8tratfield,‘ ahd\be 

. Legionnaires bag^ consideration 
of businesa at 9:80 o’clock at Cen- 
tral^Rlgh'lehool.' Rear: Adfniral O. 
G. Murflto'/ commander of scout 
cruisers division of the Atlantic 
fleet, addressed the' men.

A fter a  past prashlsntis luncheon 
at the Sfratfleld 'for the auxiliary,

President Charles M. Murphey 
and Secretary Lafayette J. Robert
son, Jr., and a large Committee of 
members of tha Ommecticut Horti
cultural aodety are working out 
details of the exposition to be held 
at the State Armory to Hartford,
September 12,18 and 14. They are! o f ' the members 
out to make It the greatest exhibit ' '  
of fall flowers, fruits and vegeta
bles ever held to the state, to fact it 
la atoaady betog advertised as the 
“AU-Oconaetlcut Hortictotural Bx- 
posittOA" ufid it Is hoped people 
from an over the state will attend.

Prixea .to he offered at the show 
will run up well towards two tbou-

Forty-ibree of the members of! 
the Rockville Emblem club set out; 
for annual outing at Mr. W il-; 
UAtn .Reeves' home at Wtodsor^Ule | 
yesterday. Early arrivals wsfe to i

Just Won't Be Put Under Con
trol and Threatens To Bum 
Things Up Until Firemen 
CaU.

the members werste go to Pleasure 
beach at 1:80 o’eumk. At 8 o’clock
the Bridgeport Juhlor baaehMl teiun 
was to plly the Bristol Lsfion 
team to an A n dean  Laglon Jun-

^  , An acetylene blow torch that Just i
high ŝpirits imtll the news rsa<med 1 jimpiy insisted on self expression 
them of the serious accident to five (jes^te all efforts to subdue its enr

from RockviUe, 
Mrs. A. L. Chapdelaine 0t the Rock
ville House, Mrs. Marg^et Ftojiay, 
Mrs. RusseU Finley, Mrs. Max 
Smith and Mrs. Robert Brown; who 
was driving.

jh e party had almost reached the 
scene pf the outing when it is be- 
Itevad a tire bufst causing .the auto
mobile to tiun over twice down an

sand dcflian to cash, besides the IncUiw Into a _fleld. a wmplete 
medals of the society, appropriate 
cups, sUver and pewtor vases and 
other awards. Additional prizes 
will be gratefuHy accepted and the 
donors should communicate with 
Mr. Robertson at 219 Church street,
Hartford, and qH whq plan to ex
hibit Jhould notify him at the earli
est possible moment.

The society, which has been flour
ishing for forty years and is now 
stronger than ever before, will be 
assisted by the Connecticut Pomo- 
logical sortety, which will have 
charge of toe fruit department.
Prtiit packed according to Con
necticut standard grades will be 
feattoed. Others who will co-op
erate win be the state Grange which 
it is expected will have an exhibit 
covering 60 square fqet. Hartford’s 
munlcipcd park department will 
have a noteworthy'exhibit, as will 
toe Nurserymen’s association, com
mercial vegetable gpxiWers, lanff- 
scape grard^ers, the Hartford Mar
ket Gefdeners association and 
other state and private organiza
tions too numerous to list. Some 
forty garden dubs throughout toe 
state be gligible, to exhibit, as 
well ah children’s school garden, 
nature and botany dubs.

There are some \musual features 
connected vdth the coming show, 
namdy: a Isirge banquet for toe eve
ning preceding toe opening day, the 
charge of an. admission fee to those 
who are not membeia, of fffty cents 
on Friday and Sktiirday and twen
ty-five cents on Btmday. Children 
win he admitted at special rates.

wreck. Mrs. Chapdelalne’s bead 
was forced- through the rear win
dow. Her collar bone and . several 
ribs were fractured and scliip badly 
lacerated. The other women were 
severely cut amd bruised. All five 

! were removed to the Rockville hos
pital and today are reported to be 
as comfortable as can be expected. 
Manchester members of the club 
who viewed the wrecked car de
clared it to be a miracle that any 
of the women escaped alive.

Three of toe rooms on toe lower 
floor of the Reeves home were con
verted into dining rooms. The-flor
al decorations and table covers 
carried out the colors of the order, 
purple, yellow and white. A dell- 
dous dinner was served by Mrs. 
Reeves and her assistants, consist
ing of chicken soup, chicken a la 
king in patty shells, mashed pota
toes, buttered carrots, string beans, 
lettuce, tomato and cucumber 
salad, celery and olives,- rolls, pine-' 
apple parfait and coffee.

Dinner .over, toe members occu
pied the afternoon in playing brldga 
and straight whist, on tables placed  ̂
on the lawn under the trees. Mrs. 
Mary Graziadio won first honors in 
bridge, Mrs. Irene O’Loughlin, sec
ond, and Mrs. Julia Conrick, third; 
the highest score, Mrs. Anna Byers, 
in whist, Mrs. Anne 'Wtileke held 
second, and Mrs. Anna Drayton, 
third.. ,

Mrs. Jleeves ivas assisted in mak-

YOST-IiqcfBERSON

ing the ariangements by her moth
er, Mrs. J. J. WUliama, of this town, 
her Bister, Mrs. Fred DeHope, and 
sister-in-law, Mrs. George H. WU* 
liams.

thuslasm instigated an alarm of firq 
from Box 61 at Charter Oak and 
Spruce streets at 6 o’clock last eve
ning.

Peter Bonino, of toe firm of 
Bcmlno St Lewis, who run a battery 
a ^  accessories establishment on 
barter Oak street, was using t^  
blow torch to weld some battery 
parts when it became temperamen
tal. Peter-tried to shut off toe flame 
but it refused to be denied, having 
developed a leak in the tank valve 
or some similar trouble. Bonino 
managed to get toe torch line ad
justed with on empty gae tank sup- 
^rting toe flaming torch lo that the 
buzzing fire: did not come into con
tact with anything Inflammable. 
'Hien, ,to play safe, he had' somebody 
turn in the alarm. When the fire
men arrived they stood by until toe 
acetylene tank had burned itself 
out.

Then everybody, including a flock 
of rubberneck automobtiee, went 
home.

The annual Sunday school picnic 
will be held on toe groimds at the 
North Metbodiet church Saturday 
afternoon of this week at 2 o’clock. 
The offictals of the school vfUl see 
to it that a generous supply of ice 
cream, watermelons and cool lem
onade is pro'vided. ’The boys who 
attend are asked to bring fruit and 
the girls sandwiches.

ior wbrld. Series game at Newfleld
park. : * *

At 2:80 o’clock toefe waa to be a 
memorial servlea at the Stratfield. 
Betty OwsflSf psst president of the 
New York itate auxiliary, will 
speak at toe nuxlUary banquet tor 
night at 7 o’clock. At 8 oxlook a 
fow-hotnr sail on the “Ramofla" is 
ecbsdulsd. At mktelght tbs 40 and 
8, honorary braneh of the Legion, 
win have a Grand Cbeminot at the 
Stratfield.

Friday Program
Convention seaeions will be re

sumed at 9 o’clock Friday morning. 
At 2:10 o’clock the civic clubs of 
the city win Join the Lerton at a 
luncheon at the Stratfield.

Congressman Schuyler Merritt,' 
National Vice Commander Frank 
Bcboble, Jr., a blind veteran o8 
PhlladelpbiA Captain A. ^  Pick- 
enA commander of the U. Q. S. Dek 
troit which will be anchored^ the 
harbor during the, eeeetons,' and 
Chief Justice George Wheeler w if 
M the speakers. Gebrge W. Kaw-- 
ley win act ;as,toastmaster.

At 2 o’d<iib]&Vri<}ay afternoon the. 
40 andrt deleg»t|a'wtn begin the^ 
conventijto' in American Legion 
haiî , ‘ ^

A monster airTnteet will be con
ducted at TTrUIgertnrt airpprt oa Fr^ 
day afternoon, it. is expect;^ that 
Captain Frank HSerlqi .who reOently 
was towed across‘toe Uhited State# 
In a glider win be on hand to ^vs 
an exhibition. ,

Harry Generous, state, ayistloh 
inspector, and IBght commander t6k 
the National Guard, has arranged

and thristensd h w  2
Governor John H. Trinnhti^wto_w 
on W W tlon'w ltis s s ^ ^  
shlps-aifld-a giant
dorV Edward Barber, newpOot at 
the atnort.- and Mr. Generous wUl 
entertain with stunts. ' 'The meet 
win* get under wny with en aerial 
parade'over Bridgeport

4 o’d ^  raday afternoon the 
auxfltery.wUl conduct a tea party 
at toe 87rst> Methodist eburoh and 
the 40 and '8 ^ cooventian
session at the'BtvaVlcld.

A secop<fm5nUght saU on Long 
iand Sdopd oin th a ’’Ramona win 

4fin at g. p.̂ m. Friday Md con
tinue until midnlgtkt'

Open air dahdng at Pleasure 
beach wiU start: at 8:80 o’clock. 
'The 40 and-8 wtil assemble at 

8:80 p. m. at toe Plaza and parade 
on John street to Main street to 
Bull’s  Head, - and counter march to 
the Plaza. where busses win be 
availahle for those who desire to 
w ^ «9B,.the .annual̂ ‘‘wreck’’ of toe 
4(Tud 8 at Pleasure Beach park.

Inltiatiph of candidates for toe 
40 and 8 wUl 1>® conducted at 8:80 
p. m. Fridity.

A midnight re'v'ue will be bdd at 
Pleasure beach at 11 p. m. and a 
Joint banquet of. the 40 and 8 and 
toe 8 and 40 will be hSld at Bleaeure 
Beach Shore House at midnight.

Election of ofAeers. of both the 
Legion and'auxiliary wilP̂  feature 
the cloeihg convention eeeelons mi 
S a tu r^  mornlim.

Parade At 840
The parade will get under way at 

2:80 p. m. Saturday and ’proceed 
from BuU’e Head through Main 
street to Btate street; west mi State' 
street to Park aVenue, and ttience to Seaside park. The reviewing 
stand will be erected in front of the 
home 6f CbieC Justice Wheeler on 
Park avenue, following the parade 
there will be a National Guard re
treat and Legion Drum Corps com
petition at Seaslds park.

The Junior Fife and Drum Cons 
ot Bridgeport Legion will meet tor 
rebeafsil on Wednesday night at 
the race track at Seaside park in
stead of at .the State Armory as
was prevlowy plapncd.

C.OOD THINGS TO f AT

D I A L

I “7..

wiM Frances Bestor MaePherson, 
daughter of Mrs. M. S. MaePherson ; 
of 27 Florence street, was married j 
this morning to Albert Francis Yost, i 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Yost of | 
487 -Nmto Main street. The cere-I 
mony was pmrfbrmed at 8 o’clock 
Rev. C  T.MeCknn at the rectory of 
S t f id g e ts  -chorclt.'' The bridal at- 
tendemte were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Vlncek, sister and brotoer-ln-Iaw of 
tha bridegroom. . j

The bride wore a blue and tan en- { 
semMe eostmne with -hat to match. i 
She carried a bouquet o f Sweetheart j 
roses and deaphfnhims. j

The ceremony was followed by a i 
wetkiing brSaktest tor the members | 
ot t t e . immediate families at toe | 
home of toe bridegroom’s parents. 
During the day MT. and'Mrs. Yost 
departed on an auto trip' to Niagara 
Falls and Canada. On their return 
they wUl make their home for toe | 
present with toe father and mother 
of toe bridegroom.

The 1ndde Is billing derk at toe 
J. W. Rale company's store where 
she has been em plo:^ for toe i>a8t 
five years. Mr. Yost is with toe 
Rogers Paper Cosuptay.

Aeronautical exports from France 
last year were valued at 38,577320.

NEED
MONEY?
L O A N S

^3 0  0
JR ! I :.S

COURTEOUS.

Have You 
Something to Build?

No matteri^iat it may be, 
how large or how small, we are 
in the cont^ting .business to 
serre yon jud give yon a satis
factory job. We will be glad 
to go over your plans with you 
anywherO)

Eomse Brothers
- OONTBAOTOBS 

44 M rtrie# Bt TeL 1129

The only ohargs la I 
lone-half per cent per i 

of loan.
■ to

'Unpaid amount
RSONAL Fin a n c e  C o .

Rooms 2 and 3 
State Theatre lUdg., Second Fl 

753 li^unjStreec 
Sp.' M anchester, C o n n .
Open t:30 to* I—SattmBy 1:50 to 1 

_  —LKENUtD BT THE *T*TB— _
30b0»X 300t80ttet3«3000t^^

W ATKINS BROTHERS, Ine.
Funeral D̂irectors
-  ESTABLISHED SS YEARS

C H A ^ A T l l O A K S T ,  , , ,
.. ’V

Itebspt K. V
Fuherii IdtiiEtof >

 ̂ Phone: OfBite £171
' It^ d en eeT d M

A-
t-.-f

SER VICE - QUALITY • PRICE

FRESH FISH
Round Glams for chowder.
Fresh Caught Mackerel.
Fillet Of Cod
Fillet Of Sole , :
Steaming Gams
Fresh Swordfish '
Steak Cod to fry.
Fresh Red Salmon to bake or to try.
Try our fresh Ground Hamburg for Meat Loaf or 

Meat Balls 25c Ib.
BAKERY SPECIALS

Stuffed and Baked Mackerel ' ;
Baked Beans ready for noon 25c qt.
Spice Cakes 25c each.
Apricot Pies 25c each.
Maple Walnut Cup Cakes 28c dozen. j  - ; ‘
Apple Cakes 19c each.

CORNED BEEF SALE
Lean Ribs Corned Beef 12c lb ..
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned Be6f 30c lb.
One large head Cabbage free with each purch^e 

of corned beef. ; ^

Manchester Public Marktit
Dial 5111

m

dSti
J . T3SSSS,

When In Hartford
twhy not stop at the H— 0 — H 

for same of their Fresh Lob
ster Meat, Crabmekt, Shrimp, 
Soft Shell Crabs, Steaming 
ChunSf Open,Long Clams and 
Chowder Clams.

We also serve in ou” Dining 
B cM  a **Five Course Lobster 
Shore Dtenef* each day from 4 
to 8 p.*«. for only $1.50.

HimissV Oyster
/■ i

H o Q s e
22 State Street, 
Hartford, Conn.

onputting
the RITZ

\v,

They're putting it on> and no miatkke, these 
wIm  young women with a noee for the liew; 
Ever since the BITZ appeared in our ebreet 
department, they've been putting it on—«nd 
keeping it on.

The RITZ, you knoŵ  ie the brand new Nemo- 
flex foundation—4oft, light, flexiblo-^yet 
really molding (for in epite of its lightness it 
DOESN'T^^UflCH but retains its eh l^ .) 
They are a Nemo»flex deyelopment—made of 
small etrsnds of round elasne with lo much 
stretch thdt you'fi forget all about garter 
runs. Then thefe's no buckle to show 
through your frock or to be sat on.

Add these garters to all its other features—  
ito flexibility, its molding qualities, the fact 
that both g a ^ rs  and shoqlder. straps ure de-. 
tachable (making it as easily laundered as 
lingerie)— and we're pretty sure that once 
YOU see it, you too will be putting on the 
RITZ. ^

$3.50
CORSETS-rMain Floor, rear

WHEN YOU NEED MONEY —
itodonera or Co-Maken 

TMortgage of Furniture 
' Hmbarnuulng investigation# ,
Hidden CflargeA Advano# Oeductidns or Fines

¥our Signature Is Our Onfy Requirement
SX to S& MontUy Principal Payipeate Bepoys a S10,te S76 loan. 
lArger loans can to arrange on your own sscurity and repaid 
in toe same proportion, interest at ̂ Tbree and One-Half Per 
Gent Per Month on the Unpaid BalancA Just f^  the Actual Tim# 
the Money'Is'In Use.'

Phone 728L CaD or Write

Ideal Financingr Associatton  ̂Inc. _
,868 Maiii St., Boom A Psril Bldg^ Sooth Manebestar,.

independence
The man who builds a home 
• f  his own has a right to feel -A  
independent. W hat a thrill to 
know that the family is safely 
and comfortably housed in a 
dwelling built to ' fit their 
needs, and subject to np one’s 
interference! You have a right 

. to. indeppndence. Perhaps we 
can help you.

ophcre
for pepetff

5 £ R V l € i  !

v.V

6ilft M a t  a ^  M se *<

•A.

414H

G t o e r a t in r -S t a r t a r

^ R e p w e d

ata
Reasonable Chargb.

-  We can save you expensaaod 
annoyance as we have inslhru- 
ments which can locate all elec
trical troubles ^ N ^ y .

Nqrtni: 
h»fariiiiijiMi Co.

liiiliB rd StrSet, M aBchtstor

‘Summw'pricefl ̂ evail now. * You can 
by buyinif hew aad Imve. the sattenictiM; 
your bins are foB aaid that you aiis

POTLOIL
LmBbtr,’Cement,

G. E.
Z I b i n S t
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